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1959-1960
Fact Booli
THE UNITED CHRISTIAN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

A board of missions
and education of the
Disciples of Christ

This is the first comprehensive book
of facts about The United Christian
Missionary Society which has been
produced
since the 1949-1950
Handbook was compiled a decade
ago. The 1959-1960 Fact Book was
prepared by all departments and
divisions of the United Society in
cooperation with the resources department. The book is printed on
coral tinted impact paper scientifically designed for restful reading.
Additional copies may be obtained
free of charge by writing to

Resources Department
THE UNITED CHRISTIAN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
222 South Downey Avenue
Indianapolis 7, Indiana
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Purpose of
The United Christian
Missionary Society
"Th at the world may the mor e fully come to know Christ,
the son of God ; th at all men everywhere may increasi ngly appropri ate for themselves Hi s way of life; th at a wo rld of
Chri stian broth erhood may be rea lized ; and th at the unity of
God 's people m ay be achieved, this Society is established.
"To this end the Society shall
• aid in the preac hing of the gospel of Chri st at home and
abroa d ;
• create and foste r a pro gram of Chri stian educ ation and
tra ining to the end th at men's minds may be enlight ened
concern ing the Christian way of life;
• lend encouragement and assistance to loca l congregation s with a view of helpin g them to become as efficient
unit s of the Kingdom of God as possible;
• interp ret to the world the social implic ation s of th e
teachings of Jesus;
• advance the cause of Chri stian womanhood;
• establish and maintain such instituti ons as school s, institut es, orph anages, ho spitals and homes in the neglected
areas of the world , and
·
• engage in such ot her form s of Chri stian service as will
help to bring in the Kingdom of God , in which Hi s will
shall be do ne on ea rth as in heave n .. ..
"Th at these end s may be achieved, the Society shall emplo y
officers, missionaries, preachers, teach ers, evangelists and similar agent s; shall dissemin ate missionary and educat ional inform ation ; shall encourage the financial and spiritu al support
of its work ; shall solicit, receive, hold in tru st, or admini ster
gifts of whatever kind and fund s for the suppo rt of the purpo ses of the Society; shall purch ase, hold and sell prop erty as
may be necessa ry or may seem necessary, in the achievement
of the Society's objectives, and shall engage in such oth er
forms of activity and service as may be necessa ry for the
accompli shment of the above stated aim s."
-C ode of R egulations and By-L aws.
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History aDtl

Missionary Concern Characterized
The Disciple of Christ Movement
convention of the Christian Churches
T (Disciples national
of Christ) at Cincinnati, Ohio, was called in
HE FIRST

1849 for the primary purpose of "devising some scheme for
a more effectual proclamation of the Gospel in destitute places
both at home and abroad and taking under consideration the
organization of a missionary society."*
The formation of The United Christian Missionary Society
in 1920 was the result of seventy years of earnest effort. The
experience of churches and mission fields was combined with
that of the missionary agencies which merged to form the
United Society.
Significant milestones in the missionary history of the
brotherhood:
1849-American Christian Missionary Society organized
1874-Christian Woman's Board of Missions organized
1875-Foreign Christian Missionary Society organized
1906-Appointment of a committee by Buffalo convention to
coordinate appeals of the agencies
1907-Board of Temperance organized
1908-National Bible School Association organized
1909-Committee on Unification appointed
1910-National
Bible School Association becomes Bible
School Department of American Christian Missiona ry
Society
1911-Comrnission on Social Service authorized by Portla nd
Convention
*Millennial Harbinger, December, 1849, p. 690.
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united missionary organization approved by Kansas
City Convention and national boards
1919-The United Christian Missionary Society established
by formal vote in the Cincinnati Convention
1920-United Society begins operation October 1; Board of
Temperance assumes responsibility for work in social
welfare
1935-Board of Temperance and Social Welfare becomes a
part of the United Society
1939-Home
and State Missions Planning Council established in cooperation with state missionary societies,
church colleges, seminaries and other agencies
1954-Christian Education Assembly formed in cooperation
with Christian Board of Publication
1955-Joint
Commission on Campus Christian Life established in cooperation with Board of Higher Education;
sales literature
operations
of the United Society
merged with those of Christian Board of Publication
1956-Administrative
plan of United Society revised; strategy
of world missions approved by trustees of the United
Society
1960-Fortieth
Anniversary of the United Society observed
1917-A

Since 1920 the United Society has carried forward the work
originally conducted by the American Christian Missionary
Society (1849-1919), the Christian Woman's Board of Missions (187 4-1919), the Foreign Christian Missionary Society
(1875-1919) and the Board of Temperance and Social Welfare (1907-1911-1935).

A Vigorous Minority Has Opposed
Councils and Missionary Agencies
From the beginning of the Disciples of Christ movement
there have been divergent opinions regarding organized missionary work. There were dissenting voices in the assembly
which voted to organize the American Christian Missionary
Society in 1849. Objections to missionary agencies, Sunday
schools and councils of churches mounted until in 1906 a
· number of congregations withdrew from the movement to
function as locally autonomous Churches of Christ. They are
known as "non-instrumental music" or "non-missionary society" churches.
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Negative voices were registered in the assembly which
authorized the formation of the United Society in 1919.
Through the years many Christian churches have vigorously
opposed organized missionary work. They have come to be
known as "independent" or "non-participatin g" churches.
Missionaries sent out by such churches are known as "directsupport" missionaries.
Of the 7,127 congregations in the United States and Canada
listed in the 1959 Yearbook of The Christian Churches (Disciples of Christ), 5,129 showed a record of participation in
organized causes . Of this number, 4,381 sent offerings to
Unified Promotion , of which the United Society is a participating agency. The 7, 127 congregations reported a combined
resident membership of 1,808 ,414. Of this number, 1,255 ,115
were members of the 4,381 churches which participated in
Unified Promotion .
It is encouraging to note that despite the unfortunate disunity in the brotherhood , organized missionary work has
moved forward through the years. The United Society has
made steady progress since its formation in 1920.
In the field of home missions and Christian education, the
nature of much of the work has changed and services have
expanded . This has been done through the cooperation of
United Society departments , state mis s ionary societies,
church-related colleges and local church leadership. An outstanding development has been that of providing leadership
training and literature for the functionally organized church.

Brotherhood

Work Has Grown

It is impossible to chart all growth of brotherhood work in
home missions and Christian education in tables of figures.
The following comparisons of a few aspects of the work give
a partial picture of the unfolding program in this field of
church life in the United States and Canada:

1920 1958
Field worker s in religious education ..................... .
Youth conferences and camps ................ ................. .
Student centers receiving appropriations ............... .
Youth meets ........ .............. ................................ ......
Schools of missions ........... ............ .......................... .
Family camps and adult conferences .......... ........... .
Spiritual life conferences ................ ............. ............ .
World order seminars and institutes ..................... .
Home mission schools and community centers ..... .
Items of literature for local church development..
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28
6
3

320

60
350

76
249

soo+
39
3

22
22

4
7

200+

Growth of the work in overseas missions is shown in the
following tables:

1920 1958
JI
JO
Mi ssion fields .................... ................................... .... .
3
Ecum en ica l fields .................. ................ ................. .
242
275
Mission a ries .......... .......... ............................. ............ .
2, 164
N ation a ls ( native leaders) ........... .......................... . 1,425
884
J,354
Regula r preac hin g point s .................. ........ ............... .
199
322
Or ganized chur ches ...... ........................................... .
301
Self-supporting congr ega tion s ............ ........... ........ .
Church memb ers hip ( not includi ng Japa n, which
is repo rted by Unit ed C hu rch ) ............... ............. 23,711 14 1,407
8,722
Baptisms ................. .............. ...................................
3,035
344
Mission schoo ls......... .................. ..... ..................... ...
178
Pupil s in schools ......................... ............................. 11,754 24,750
Ho spit a ls and dispen sa ries ............ ........................ ..
30
31
Medica l treat men ts ..................... ....... ................. ..... 363 ,875 766,691

Th e United Society works with oth er broth erhood organizations as a member of the Council of Agencies. Also, although the United Society is an incorporated body separate
from the Int ernational Conv ention of Christian Church es
(Discipl es of Christ) , it is a part of the convention structure
as one of the cooperating organizations which report to the
convention assemblies.

The United Society Is Accountable
Annual meetings of the United Society are held at the same
time and place as the convention, excep t in years when there
is no convention assembly. At one point in the assembly program the International Co~vention is recessed and the brethren are convened as members of the United Society. In this
annual meeting the Society's annual report is reviewed, general officers and members of the Society's board of managers
are elected.
Durin g the annual meetings, every person present in the
assembly who is a member of a church participating in the
work of the Society is entitled to vote. A member of the United
Society is defined in the Code of Regulations as "any person
who is a memb er in good standing of one of the congregations
known as Christian churches, Disciples of Christ or Churches
of Christ, who is committed to the purposes of the Society and
who supports its work." Thus, the United Society is directly
accountable to the churches. One of its distinguishing characContinu ed on Page 12
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Organizational Plan
The United Christian
Contributing

Missionar y Societ y

churc hes, fell owship groups, ch u rch sch ools and individ ual f!;iver s

Annual Meeting
(members of supporting
churches and groups)

Board of Ma11agers
( 120 men and women elected in the annual
meeting to represent their sta tes and areas;
meets annually to review reports on the work)

I
Board of Trustees
(20 men and women drawn from the Board of Man agers plus the preside nt and vice-preside nt; the po licymaking executive body; meets bi-monthly to tra nsact legal business and hear reports on the work)

President
Officers
Vice-Pr esident
Treasurer
Secret

Advisory Counci l
( officers and
division chairmen )

Cab in et
( officers, division chairmen ,
executives of departments)

Division of
World Mission

Division of
Church Life and Work
Departments

Departments

1. Christian Action and
Community Service
2. Christian Education
3. Church Development
4. Evangelism
5. Home Mis sion Ministries
6. World Outreach Education

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Division of
General Departments
Departments
1. Audio-Visual Services
2. Christi an Women 's
Fellowship
3. Men's Work
4. R esources
5. Service

Africa
India
East Asia
Latin America
Missionary Selection
and Training

teristics is this society relationship as over against a board
relationship.
The board of manag ers of the United Society is a gro up of
sixty men and sixty women, nomin ated from a list of names
suggested by church es, state and national workers. Members
of the board are elected for a three-year term. Th ey represent
each state and area in the Unit ed States and Canad a where
the Disciples of Christ have organiz ed work. The nomin ating
committ ee is elected in the annual meeting of the Society's
member ship.
After each annual meeting, the board of manag ers elects
from its memb ership a board of tru stees of twenty -two persons. Th e trust ees are eleven men and eleven women, including the president and vice-president of the Society . Chosen for
a one-year term, this executive board meets six times each
year to review the work of depa rtments and divisions , fix
policies, handl e corporate business and plan creatively for the
Society's part in the broth erhood program .
Each trustee serves on one of the following standing committees : perso nnel, finance, church life and work, world mission, general depa rtments and resourc es. Trust ees also take
special assignments and repr esent the Society officially in a
variety of capacities.

United Society Trustees Volunteer
Time , Give Many Hours of Service
No salary or hono rari um is paid to any tru stee, except the
president and vice-president who are employed officers. Ministers and lay people who serve ·as tru stees of the Society give
many hour s of their time in trav el and board meetings and in
service on committees .
As shown in the chart on pages 10 and 11, the work of the
United Society is organized and carri ed on through sixteen
· departments which are grouped within thr ee major divisions.
Functions of divisions and departments are outlin ed in the
following pages.
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Division of

*T H
E
of church life and work exists prim arily to
serve the brotherhood 's churches in the United States
DIVISIO N

(including Alaska and Hawaii) and Cana da. Incr easingly, it is
being asked to serve church es abroa d in special ways. Th e
division administratively is made up of these six department s:
• Christian Action and Communi ty Service
• Christian Education
• Church Development
• Evang elism
• Hom e Mission Ministries
• World Outr each Education
For purpo ses of program co-ordin ation, the departme nts
of Christi an Women's F ellowship and men's work are also
related to the division.
The work is bro ad and varied. It includes service to all
function al areas of the local church ( except stewardship,
which is related to Unified Promotion ) . In addition , the division serves the local church's outr each interest throu gh educ ational and welfare services for minority group s, Chri stian
voca tions guidance and recruitm ent, campus ministry, establishment of new churches and other ministries.

Program and Guidance Materials
Are Produced to Aid the Churches
T he division produc es a wealth of mater ials covering orga nizational and guidance techniqu es and method s, as well as
personal enrichm ent areas such as Sunday church school curriculum and missionary education materials. Because of the
nature of the division's work and its close relationsh ip to state
orga nization s and other broth erhood agencies, many items of
inter-agency concern are handled through the division offices.
The division staff, including national and field personnel numbers around 400 persons. Th e central admi nistrative staff
includes an executive chairman and administrat ive assistant.
A vice-chairman also serves as executive secretary of the
departm ent of Christian education .
Becau se of the wide range of respon sibilities within the
division and the need to develop program out of the experi-

* Thi s division was for merly known as th e Division o f Home Missions
and C hristian Education . On Jul y I, 1960, it was renamed the di vision
of churc h life and work , which is mor e descript ive of the bread th of
its wo rk.
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ence of brotherhood agency personnel , pa stors and other
church leaders and the desire to render better service to the
local church, the division participates extensively in three
con sultative organizations. There are:
Hom e and State Missions Planning Council
Curriculum and Program Council
National Church Program Co-ordinating Council

Representatives of Loca l Churches
and Agencies Make P lans To gether
Out of the planning and clea ring pro cesses of these groups
come the major portion of the broth erhood pro gra m in local
church life, the ministry, evangelism, Christian education,
mission ary education , stewardship, Chri stian service, world
outr each, town and country church, urban work, policy and
strategy. The council s meeting regularly during the year to
review and refine existing program and to plan new program.
Th e division staff devotes much time to these organizations ,
with the bulk of administrative responsibility clea ring through
its offices.
The division ha s broad ecumenical involvements and gives
financial and / or leadership support to:
Nation a l Co uncil of C hur ches of Christ
John Milton Society for the Blind
National Religion a nd Labor Fo undation
National Co nfere nce of Soc ia l Work
Nation a l Service Board for Religious Obj ector s
In terdenomi nat ion a l Com mitt ee on Alcohol Probl ems
World Cou ncil of Chri stian Educat ion a nd Sunday School
Associat ion
United Stude nt Chris tia n Counci l
University C hri stian Mission
World Stude nt C hristian Fe dera tion
General Com mi ssion on C haplains and Armed Forces Personnel

Throu gh such particip ation, the division strengthens the
interest of Discipl es of Christ in the ecumenical movement.
Services of major Protestant movem ents are made available
to the church es. Memb ers of the division staff also contri bute
time and effort to administration and policy-shaping of these
organizations.
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D epartment of
Christian Action and
Co1nmunity Service
Division of Church Life and Work
The departm ent of Christian action and community service
exists to serve the churches. As they deal with civil liberties,
race relations, war and peace, refugees, the alcohol traffic,
labor-management relations, the aging and the underprivileged, juvenile delinquency and crime, relief and rehabilitation of disaster victims and countless similar matters, the department seeks to provide them with factual information,
program ideas , financial assistance, cooperative channels of
work, speakers , and any other resources that strengthen the
work of local congregations, state societies and brotherhood
agencies.
The roots of the department are found in the American
Temperance Board, organized by our brotherhood in 1907,
and the Commission on Social Service of the Internationa l
Convent ion, established in 1911 and chartered to work with
the churches in "social education, social evangelism and social
action as well as social welfare."
Through the years it has provided four services to the
churches:
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Education
Releases information on social issues and programs to the
churches and to brotherhood agencies;
Encourages study and discussion of Christian responsibility
for social concerns;
Dramatizes social problems and possible answers through
tours, seminars , action projects and publications .

Coordination
Calls together conferences and consultations of persons
working with social welfare and social action concerns;
Cooperates with other agencies in program planning;
Clears inter-agency relationships in social welfare matters .

Representation
Provides testimony regarding legislation where the International Convention has taken action;
Prepares resolutions on social issues to be acted upon by
the International Convention;
Publishes materials;
Confers with governmental and religious agencies in regard
to their policies and practices.

Action
Serves as a clearing house for state and local church programs of service and social reform;
Sets up pilot rrojects in newly developing problem areas;
Opens channels of service and action through which local
groups and individuals may express their concern for social
justice.
The department of Christian action and community service
divides its work into three sections:

Social W el/are Services Section
Here is lodged responsibility for assisting local churches in
meeting the needs of special groups such as: alcoholics, immigrants , the aging, racial minorities, parolees from prison,
juvenile delinquents, the mentally ill, the physically handicapped and foreign students .
Much of the department's work consists in dramatizing the
needs and problems of those who have special handicaps. For
example, in cooperation with the National Benevolent Asso-
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ciation the department each year sponsors a Ben evolenc eSocial Welfare Luncheon at the International Con vention to
introduce welfare concerns to the leadership of the broth erhood. Working with the N.B.A. and oth er depar tments in the
United Society the department has spon sored a major consultation of broth erhood · workers in social welfare concerns,
a one-day staff con sultation on the probl ems of the aging,
several one-day pilot institutes in local communiti es on senior
citizens and is currently promoting a series of annu al empha ses in local church es on meeting the needs of older
persons .
Th e depa rtm ent has publi shed or spo nsored the publishing
of a numb er of pamphlets in the social welfare field including : The Pastor and Community R esources by 'Char les Kemp,
the M eeting the Needs of Older Persons series, the Make a
Christian Choice series (Make a Christian Choice A bout A/coho/, for examp le), and the Service Gift Project Manual. It
also distribut es many pamphlets published by ot her organization s.

People with Special Problem s Are
Served by Churches and Fellowships
Throu gh the social welfare services section the department
arranges for programs which channel local church energies
and resources to serve people with special problems. R efugee
resettlement, used clothin g distribution , material· aid services
and work with victims of war, revolution and disaste r are
dea lt with in this section. In 1959 , for example, the department, cooperating with the Christian Women's Fe llowship,
promot ed the contribution of mor e than one hundr ed and
fifty thou sand pounds of used clothing throu gh Church World
Service channels. Medicines, toys, blankets, and much additional clothin g were gathered from the church es and distributed to home and foreign mission centers. In ten years (19501959) 945 refugees were resettled by a pro gra m financed by
Week of Comp assion Funds and administered by the department.
Another service provid ed by the section is that of the selection and assignment of young peopl e to work camps, migrant
ministry, internships in social settlements, inn er-city parishes,
and mental hospitals, and fraternal team worker projects.
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Each yea r, the departm ent spon sors one or mor e work camp s
on its own. It also recruit s, pro vides scholarship funds for ,
and assigns thirt y to fort y addition al youn g people to ecumenical work camp s. It also arranges for eight to ten youn g
people annu ally to have internship experiences in mental hospitals, social settlements and similar institutions. It places
about a dozen Disciples young people each yea r in the migrant
min istry progra m of the Division of H ome Missions of the
National Co uncil of Churches. lt arra nges for four or five
older young people each year to have'Special fra ternal work er
assignments assisting in refugee camps and rehabilitation
projects of various sorts.
Th e department also arranges for twelve to fifteen overseas
exchange students eac h yea r to be sponsored by Disciples
families.

Social Edu cation and A ctio n Section
Th e major task of this section is to help loca l churc h members see mor e clearly the imp lications of the gospel for the
recon stru ction of sqciety. T he work of this section is preventive ju st as that of the section prev iously described is that
of healing. Th e social educatio n and action section is concerned with helping to eliminate the social, economic and
cultu ral .ca uses of many types of suffering and disaster. Thi s
section dea ls with four ma in classes of probl ems:
1. Peace and World Order. Since the causes of war and
things which make for peace are many and intric ately related
the concerns of the social education and action section are
likewise many. Popul ation pr essures, food surplu ses, world
trade, refugees, exchange of persons and cultur al exchange
programs, disarmament, technic al assistance, international
law, colonialism, con scientious obj ector s, the developm ent of
the United Nations-th ese are on ly some of the concerns of
the section.
Eac h yea r the department arran ges severa l four day seminars on peace and world ord er. In these it takes 125 to 200
church leaders to the Unit ed Nations in New York City and
to our own capitol in Washington , D . C., for study . It sponsors World Ord er Sund ay observances in the church es in
Octob er each yea r and in addition to its regular mailings for
that day has distribut ed as many as 800 special resourc es
packets on request from the church es celebrating World
O rder Sund ay.
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The department promotes the annual observance of Race
Relations Sunday and provides materials and ideas to all participating churches. It cooperated with Audio-Visual Services
in the production and distribution of the sound filmstrip, "Live
and Help Live." It has encouraged the participation of church
groups in providing ideas for the writing of brotherhood resolutions in race relations.
The department, also, cooperates with state and local committees to arrange institutes on peace and to provide speakers
to state and district conventions wishing to lift up the peace
emphasis . It has brought to the convocations of our International Convention for their study and action, a number of
comprehensive resolutions and statements on world order and
peace which when passed become the basis of our brotherhood's official position. It also provides advice, guidance and
assistance in finding alternative service projects for conscientious objectors.
In cooperation with Christian Women's Fellowship the department produced a Christmas filmstrip on peace which was
used in 996 churches the first year it was circulated .
The department distributes thousands of pieces of literature each year on various phases of peace education. It provides testimony to congressional committees dealing with
special aspects of the world order problem and provides information to a number of interested groups of persons on the
status of special pieces of peace legislation.

Churches Are Urged to Work on the
Problem of Inter-racial Justice
2. Civil Liberties and Civil Rights. At present the most
crucial problem in this area is that of inter-racial justice. The
department is committed through its social education and action section to seeking equality of opportunity and privilege
for Negroes-as well as all other racial groups-in education,
voting, housing, public accommodations and employment. It
also seeks to eliminate racial discrimination in our churches.
The department has taken the leadership in sponsoring conferences on desegregation in our brotherhood. It conducted a
major survey and study of church practices regarding interracial memberships. It has cooperated for a number of years
with three of our major seminaries in conducting "Multiracial
Institutes," averaging 75 students a summer.
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The department has sponsored a minister-at-large , whose
visits to the churches and state groups facing the p_roblems of
race relation s and integra tion provided inspiration , encouragement, guidance and counselling. It coop era tes with the department of church developm ent in initiating and guiding community studies regarding the program s and responsibilities of
churches in areas of rapid racial, economic, and cultural
tra nsition.

Pamphlets on Civil Liberties
Are Di stributed by the Thousands
In addition to several pamphlets and bookl ets dealing with
race relat ions which it ha s produc ed on its own the department distribut es thousands of copies of other pertin ent race
relation s pamphlets and reprints to inter ested groups.
Fr eedo m of religion , freedom of speech and equality before
the law for all persons constitute another phase of this section 's concern. For many years the departm ent has encouraged the celebration of Freedom and Democracy Sunday and
provid es materials to all churches reque sting them.
3. Temperance, Public Morality and Civic R esponsibility .
On the one hand the department seeks to encourage church
memb ers to assume respon sibility in community affairsthrou gh voting , holding office and through the exercise of the
con stitutional right of petition to representatives in government. On the oth er it encourages churches to take their stand
against such evils as the alcohol traffic, pornographic literature , political corruption , inadequate community health and
recr ea tional facilities and gambling.
Th e department arranges each year for a numb er of brotherhood leaders to attend study seminars such as the Yale
School of Alcohol Studies. It sponsors voters' clinics in the
local church es. It encourages the writing of letters and telegrams to state and national legislators on current proposals
such as the curbing of liquor advertising.
4. Economic Life Concerns. The department seeks to encourage three emphases in the area of economic life: ( 1)
justice in labor-management relations, (2) the growth of a
sense of "vocation" among our people , and ( 3) attention to
"ethics in business relationship s." One of its major projects
is the promotion of the observance of Labor Sunday among
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the church es of the broth erhood. Anoth er of its pro gra ms is
th e developm ent of laym en's discussion group s centering
a round vocation al activiti es.

Jo int Program Section
Th e third blo ck of the depar tment's wo rk is car ried on
throu gh its joint pro gram section. A mong the specific tasks
of thi s section are:
t . Prom oting the form ation and activity of local church
and state departme nts of Christian A ction and Community
Service. In 1952 there were 348 loca l chu rch depa rtme nts
listed in the natio nal office. In 1959 there were 959 know n
loca l chur ch depart ments. T he national depart ment of Ch ristian Ac tion and Co mmun ity Service is now helping to organize and provi de services to addi tional committees at the rate
of 350 a yea r.
2. Cooperation with chur ch leaders in setting up and conduc ting social education works hop s, institut es and clinics on
the state, area and local chur ch leve ls. In an average year the
department wou ld supp ly speake rs, resource material s and
guidance to more than thirty such meeti ngs.
3. General interpretat ion of social action and social welfare
concerns and programs . So cial Action News-Letter which
goes out mo nthly to more than 2,000 paid subscribers carries
news, program suggestions, and editori al int erp retation. The
depa rtment staff al o provides copy for 'Social Trends ," a
month ly column in World Call, and regu larly supplies news
and interpr et ive articles to The Christian and other brotherhood journ als. Members of the staff make several hundred
addresses and sermo ns eac h year in all parts of the country.
4. Conducting long term study among brotherhood leaders
regarding theological bases for social ethical concern. The departm ent is now engaged on a ten year pro gram entitled "Co nversations in Theology and Social Ethics" involvin g more
than 150 brotherhood leaders-theo logians, mini sters, church
administrators and business, labor a nd professional lay people
-in year by year discu ssions concerning va riou s ph ases of
this probl em.
5. Re cruitm ent and guidance of you ng people fo r church
related social work. Cooperating with the sectio n on ministerial services the depar tment has developed a long term program of voluntary service projects such as work camps, internships, and fraternal team worker projects in which young
people may "try out their wings" in social welfare activit ies.
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In its files the department now carries the names of over 200
young persons who have had actual experiences of this sort.
The department also counsels many young people who ask
for information and guidance concerning social work opportunities.
6. Formulation and clearance of policy statements and
resoluti ons in areas of social concern. Each year the department submits one or more major resolutions to the International Convention of Christian Churches (Disciples of Christ)
for action. It encourages local churches to participate in the
process es of preparation, discussion and action of such resolution s through a pre-convention mailing to all churches of a
statement focused on major , current socia l issues. The
church es are invited to study, discuss and respond to the statement with specific suggestions which are then used by the
departm ent in its final preparation of resolutions on social
issues for presentation to the forthcoming Convention assembly. It then maintains a file of resolutions of both state and
national conventions which serve as a basis for defining the
brotherhood position on social questions.

Disciples Maintain a Part-time
Office in the Nation's Capital
7. Maintenan ce of a part-time office in Washington , D. C.
In ord er to facilitate a more responsible participation of our
broth er hood in national and international affairs, the department in cooperation with its Washington Committee maintains a part-time office in the nation 's capital. Various members of the staff spend periods of time in the office during the
Congr essional season, gathering factual information to be
shared with the churches , providing information to Congressmen on the brotherhood 's official actions on social issues and
working with our Disciples leaders in Washington to further
brotherhood concerns (for example, refugee resettlement).
8. Developing an informed and concerned ministry in the
field of social ethics. The department not only conducts many
institutes and seminars to achieve this end, but it also is planning during the 1960 's an in-service-training program to serve
1,000 ministers and their wives.

9. Maintenance of ecumenical relations in the fields of
social welfare, relief and rehabi litation, international affairs,
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etc. Members of the department staff must attend approximately fifty meetings a year dealing with ecumenical concerns
and cooperative work. Among such programs are those dealing with exchange students, refugees, relief and rehabilitation,
work campers, international affairs and race relations . The
department is cooperating with the Council on Christian Unity
to provide Disciple representation in the World Council of
Churches Study on Areas of Rapid Social Change.
10. Participation in curriculum and program planning.
Much of the department's educational work is carried on
through regular brotherhood channels such as Summer Conferences, Christian Women's Fellowship and Christian Men's
Fellowship meetings and Sunday church schools . Staff members spend much time in meetings of such groups as Curriculum and Program Planning Council, Home and State Missions
Planning Council and state planning groups in order to provide information and ideas on social educational emphases.
Staff members also write and review study units , plan and
create study packets for the Round Table Stud y units used in
many churches.
As a departm ent of the United Society, Christian action
and community service works closely with other departments
in the Society and with other brotherhood agencies. The department has additional working relationships with :

Interd enominational Agen cies
Denomin ation al Staff Council
N at io nal Co uncil of Churches of Christ in the U.S.A.
-Division of Chri stian Life and Work , departm ents of church
and econo mic life, intern ation al affa irs, racia l and cultural
relat ions, religious libert y, social welfare
-Divi sion of Horn e Missions, committee on migrant mini stry
-Church World Service
Friend s Co mmitt ee on N ati on al Legislation
H eifer Proj ect, In c.
Intern ation al Christian Youth Exchange
N ation al Student Chri stian Federation, commission on ecumenical
volunt ary service
World Co uncil of C hur ches, youth departm ent, inter-chur ch aid
and service to refugees

Professional, Governmental and Community Agencies
Church Peace Union
Dep artment of State
N ation a l Conference of Social Welfare
Southern Region al Coun cil
United Nations Dep artment of Public Information
Yale School of Alcohol Studies
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Department of
Christian Education
Div ision of Church Lif e and W ork
Eve ry church has a Sund ay school. Nearly every one has a
youth fellowship group . Incr easing numb ers h ave Christian
education committ ees or departm ents and leadership trainin g
classes . Th e thou sand s of teachers, officers and oth er leaders
of all these education al activities ar e the great fam ily of Chri stian edu cation work ers who are helping to carry out an importa nt part of the Gr eat Commi ssion- "Go ... make disciples . .. teaching them."
It is the respon sibility of the department of Christian education to help these Chri stian educ ation workers and their
churches. Th e department renders this service by1. Pla nning teachin g and guidance materials to put in their
hands.
2. Pro viding tra ining opportuniti es so th at th ey may und ersta nd their work better and become mor e successful
in it.
3. Co nducting certain beyond-th e-local-church education al
activities, such as summ er camp s and confer ences, youth
meets, tour s, and stat e and national youth and stud ent
fellows hip confe rences.
4. Mai ntaining, extendin g and improving th e Chri stian
ed ucation pro gram , throu gh interdenominational cooperation , consultation s, per sonal counsel with church
leaders, resea rch and experim ent ation , and repres entation in the tot al plannin g of the Broth erhood.
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The department has both a national staff and a field staff.
The national staff in 1960 numbered fifteen person s : an executive secretary, an associate executive secretary, two departmental associates and eleven national directors. The field staff
numb ered fifty-eight persons in 1960. Th ey included eleven
children's work directors, nine youth work directors , twenty
state director s of Christian education and eighteen who served
both as state secretaries and as state dir ector s.

Christian Education Is Closely
Related to Total Church Pro gram
Field staff personnel and program have increasingly become
a part of the state staff and program as a result of state unification trends. By 1960 all but one of the sixty persons listed on
the field staff of the Department were emp loyed by the boards
of the respective states or areas in which they served. This has
meant that the Christian education program in the states is
more integrally bound up in the tot al program for and with the
churches of the states.
Both the national and field staffs render all four types of
services listed above as responsibilities of the department.
Th e national staff has these primary responsibilities: ( l) to
mak e sure that the teach ing and guidance materials are
plan ned; (2) to help the field staff in the leadersh ip training
pro gram by providing advanced training opportunities and by
developing improvements in the leaders hip curriculum and
pro gra m; and ( 3) to help extend and improve the Christian
educ atio n program through interdenominational cooperatio n,
con sultation s, research and experimen tation.
The field staff carries these major responsibilitie : ( 1) to
help the local churches to develop their leaders, throu gh providing training opportunities and personal counsel but primarily through helping the churches develop their own leadership education program , and (2) to conduct the many camps,
conferences, meets , and institut es that enr ich and supplement
the local church educational program.
In ord er to make sure that the Christian ed ucation program
planned for the churches is bal anced and is designed to meet
the needs of our churches today, much planning and conferring must be conducted among staff members within the
department and with other staff who have related responsibili-
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ties. Th e major mean s by which the planning and creating of
the pro gram is don e is the Curriculum and Program Council .
Th e Curr iculum and Pro gram Council is the body set up
by the Unit ed Society and the Chri stian Boar d of Pu blication
for the purpo se of ma king definitive decisions concerning the
basic principles and outlin e of cont ent for the Chri stian education curr iculum . It is compo sed of some sixty persons, mostly national staff, but includin g also some representatives of
state staff and local chur ches. It meets once or twice a year ,
and passes on plans and outlin es that are brought to it for
cleara nce. It mak es sure that the elements of Bible study,
missiona ry educa tion, educational evangelism, social education, etc ., are balanced, and that all are fitted to the needs and
interes ts of childr en, youth and adult s in appropri ate sequence
and directed to the achievement of the central purpo ses of
Christia n educ ation .
Once every two yea rs, a larger bod y, the Christian Educ ation Assembly, whose 110-person membership is inclusive of
the Curric ulum and Pro gra m Council members, meets to survey the total field of Ch ristian education and to give coun sel
as to needed developments. The Cu rriculum and Pr ogra m
Council gives heed to this counsel in successive meetings.
The depa rtment of Ch ristia n education along with oth er
nationa l depar tments of the United Society and the Christian ·
Board of Publi cation ca rries a major responsibility in the operatio n of the Curric ulum and Progra m Council and the
Christia n Ed ucation Assembly.

Th e Department Cooperat es with
Christian Board of Publica tion
After cleara nce by the Curr iculum and Pro gra m Coun cil
the edito rs of the Christian Bo ard of Public ation take the
approved outlines and develop and publi sh curri culum materia ls based upon these outlin es. Likewise, the Chri stian
education department develops and put s into operation CPC appro ved plans for field pro gra m and leadership training.
Th ere is close coopera tion between the department and the
Chri stian Board of Pub lication .
. On the state level the count erparts of these nation al planmng and clea ring bod ies are the state committees and depart ments of Chri stian educ ation which plan and calendarize the
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various educational projects, emphases and services to the
local churches, and cooperate in making these plans a part of
the total program of the state.
Once a year, the entire national and field staff of the department, along with many members of other departments and
divisions of the United Society and Christian Board , meet in
annual staff meeting for an eight to ten day review of program
developments, plans and policies. These annual staff meetings
are also the means of providing fellowship and inspiration,
as the entire brotherhood staff of Christian education workers
face their common task and renew their commitment to help
the churches in their teaching function.

The Department Seeks to Help m
Nine Areas of Local Church Life
Work of the department is in these nine general areas:
Leadership education
Educational administration
Children's work
Youth work
Campus Christian life
Adult work
Family life
Camping and conferences
General administration, including field program
To help the churches plan a balanced and coordinated
Christian education program, it is the policy of the department that the various elements listed above must be so
planned that they do not compete but contribute together to
the accomplishment of the central purposes of Christian education. Likewise, the educational program must be an integral
part of the total church program.

Leadership Education
Since the strength of any program is dependent upon the
ability of its leaders, the department spends a major portion
of its time and resources in leadership education, and seeks
constantly for more effective ways of helping leaders to catch
the vision, attain the skills, and give full commitment to the
task of Christian education. It was estimated in 1960 that our
churches needed nearly 200,000 Christian education leaders.
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To provide them with adequate training, we needed at least
19,000 capable leader ship training instructors.
The major responsibility for the development of its leaders
lies with the local church itself. The state staff carries the
prim ary responsibility for helping the local church fulfill this
task. Th e national staff seeks to und ergird both the local
church and the state staff by providing the needed materials
and resources , and providing advanced training opportunities
and a wide variety o'f leader ship training experiences in order
to develop the core of leadership training instructors that are
needed.
Includ ed in the mate rials and resources are the basic leadership education curriculum, the courses, texts and guides.
Since on-the-job training is the most effective in helping leaders to apply new principles to their work and since more
leade rs can be reached by programs conducted in their own
church , the department is providing such resources as inservice training courses, church school workers reading program , workers conference program packets and an annual
selection of leadership courses under the title Growing Workers Program.

Educational Administration
This phase of the department's services is for those in the
local church who have respon sibility for the administration
of the education program : church school superintendent, the
Christian education department or committee, the pastor, and
the employed director of Christian education.
Matters of grading and grouping, records, building and
equipment, financing the program, attendance promotion,
and similar items are the responsibility of those in educational
administration .
Th e department gives these services:
• helps plan and create guidance and resource materials
for church school superintendents and departments or
committees of Christian education
• cooperates with the Board of Church Extension in giving counsel on building and equipment requirements for
Christian education facilities in local churches
• promotes the use of the church school enlargement program and the interdenominational National Christian
Teaching Mission which are designed to help the church
to become aware of unreached persons in the community
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and to develop plans for enlisting them through the
church school program
• help s recruit, place and orient directors of Christian
education
• in coop era tion with colleges and seminaries gives assistance in Christian ed ucation practicums
• provides group life training for ministers

Children's Work
The Christi an education program for the children of our
churches is beco ming increasingly varied as we use different
opportunities to provide Christian teaching and nurture. It is
estimated that in 1960 there were mor e than 390,000 children
under the age of 12 in the constituency of our churches in the
United States and Canada.
The departm ent provides these services:
• helps plan and create teaching and guidance materials
for children and their leade rs in:
-Sunday church school
-vacation church schoo l
-weekday religious education
-additional
sessions for children, such as after school
hour s and Sunday evenings
-camping for children, both resident and day camping
-family camps
-church membership classes
-children'
missionary activities
-children 's giving projects
• provid es training opportunities, such as laboratory
school, observation schoo ls and institut es
• plan s for, helps create materials for use by children and
their leaders in special circumstances:
-exceptional
children, the retarded, the handic apped,
the gifted
-children
in institutions and children in defense communiti es
• cooperates interdenominationally in providing Christian
education television programs for children
The work of the state and national staff is greatly enhanced
by the capable service of 432 volunteer children's workers
who serve as state and district chairmen, as leadership training instructors, and as local church coun selors on children's
work.
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Youth Work
The youth pro gra m in our churches is largely for those
between the ages of twelve and eighteen, or while the young
people are in grades seven through twelve in the public school.
The Chi Rho Fellowship is for those in junior high school and
the Christian Youth Fellowship for those in senior high
school. In 1960 it was estimated that there were 161,000
youth in these two groups in the constituency of our churches.
The department provides these types of services:
• helps plan and create teaching and guidance materials
for youth and their leaders in the following:
-Sunday church school
-evening fellowship (Chi Rho and CYF)
-vacation church school
- weekday religious education
- Chi Rho Fellowship camps
- CYF summer conferences
- inter-church activities, such as rallies
- World Fellowship Youth Meets
-tours
- vocation conferences
- youth conventions
- youth missionary activities
-youth giving projects
- Christian World Friendship Fund
• provides training opportunities for the adult leaders of
youth
• supervises the activities, including the annual meetings,
of the state and International CYF Commissions
• emp loys for one year a youth officer of the Int ernational
CYF Commission to visit churches , conventions , youth
gatherings and speak on behalf of the CYF program
• supe rvises our represe ntation in ecumenical youth activities, such as United Christian Youth Movem ent, North
American Youth Assembly and World Assembly of
Christian Youth
• supervises youth participation in state and international
conventions of our churches
• guidance in the development of youth service projects ,
such as work camps and Youth Round-ups
The work of the state and national staff is extended and
enriched by the 382 state and district chairmen of youth work
who serve as committee members to help plan the youth pro-
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gram . Many of them also serve as direc to rs and faculty mem bers of youth camp s, conf ere nces and meets.

Campus Christian Li/ e
Thi s section of the depa rtm ent is merge d with the ca mpu s
Chri stian life departm ent of the Board of Hi gher E du ca tio n
into a Joint Comm ission of Camp us Christian L ife with
merged bud get, pro gra m and full teamwork of staff personnel.
The merger of the Di sciples Stud ent Fe llows hip in 1960 with
the stud ent movements of th ree other Protestant co mm unions,
the Ev angelical and R efo rmed, the United P resby ter ian and
the Unit ed Church of C hri st, to form the Un ited Chri stian
Campus Fellows hip, provided a wide r scope of serv ice.
Th e departm ent , thr ough the Joint Co mmi sion on Ca mpu s
Chri stian Li fe, pro vides the follow ing services:
• helps plan and crea te p rogra m a nd mater ials for :
- college and unive r ity stud ents
- gra du ate stud ents
-Di sciple fac ulty
--c ampu s mini sters
-pro vides small financial subsidies for severa l ca mpus
center progra ms
--coun sels with state leaders in deve lop ment of state
CCL p rogra ms
-pro vides training, rec ruitment and place ment services
for ca mpu s mini sters
- erves as staff coun sel for the Fe llowship of Camp us
M inistry
- plan and crea te progra m and mater ials fo r the home
chur ch secreta ry for stud ents, in coo pera tion with the
Chri stian Women's Fe llows hip and o thers
-p a rticipates in the developm ent and supervision of
pro gram and staff of Disciple- related Bibl e Ch airs
-prom otes stud ent pa rticipation in serv ice proje ct s,
such as work ca mps in the Unit ed States and ove rseas
- sup ervises stud ent representation in ecumenical student fe llows hips and pro gram s
-coop era tes in other interdenomin ational pro gra ms,
such as Uni versity C hr istian Mi ssion and the World 's
Stud ent Chri stian Fe dera tion.
It is estim ated th at there we re 60,000 Disciple stud ents on
the campu ses of our countr y in 19 59. Th e Joint Commi ssion
worked with part- or full-time ca mpu s mini sters in 269 college situations.
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Adult Wo rk
In recent years the strategic importance of the Christian
education of adults ha s been incr eas ingly recognized. Concurrently in the secular rea lm there is a rapidly developing
fund of exper ience and insights in adult educ ation such that
there are many highly effective met hod s ava ilable. In 1959 it
was esti mated th at there were more than 1,000 ,000 adu lts
above the age of eighteen in the constituency of our churches.
Th e department provides these services:
• helps plan and create teac hing and guidance materi als
for ad ults and their leaders in Sund ay church school,
adu lt summ er conferences, senior citizens groups, and
schoo ls of Christian living
• deve lops extensive plans for ed ucat ional pr.ocedur es with
adu lts, such as Indi ana Pl an of Adult R eligious Education
• coope rates in developing pro gra m for the shut -in and
the aged
• corre lates the Christian education adult program with
the ed ucation al activities of Christian M en's F ellowship
an d the Christian Women 's Fellowship
• coopera tes in inter denomination al consultations and
planning for adult work
The national and field staffs are assisted in many states by
state and district chairmen of adult work who help plan and
extend the program .

Family Li f e
T he ba sic human institution , the family, has been deeply
affected by the changing conditions of life. In 1960 it was
reporte d th at on e out of five families move every year, sixty
per cent of the 22,000,000 women in the labor force were
married. There were many mor e youthful marriages with the
divorce rate being twenty per cent greater for those who married under twenty years of age. Add ed to this were the increasing illegitimate birth s and the flood of ob scene literature sold
to adolescents.
In 1960 there were 50 ,000,000 families in America, onethird of whom were not served by any church directly, and
one-third only casually and incidentally .
Th e department provides these services:
• helps to plan and create guidance and resource materials
for:
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-local church fam ily life educ ation program
-family week ob servation
-family camps
-family life clinic s in local chur ches and in communiti es
-local church school s in family life
• Because of the increas ing numb er of married stud ent s,
coun sels and assists colleges and· semin aries in pr emarital and marit al coun selling and married stud ents'
pro gram
• coop era tes interdenomin ationally in consu ltations and
plans

Camps and Con/ erences
Beginnin g in 19 19 with thr ee co nferences , the you ng people 's summ er conf erence pro gra m has had a remarkable
growth . Th e summ er progra m has expanded to include all age
groups and to employ new insights and skills for achi eving
Christi an values fro m outd oor group ca mpin g experiences.
The following table will show the extent of the camps and
conf erences in 195 8:

Number
Held
Children's Comp s .........
Chi Rho Fellowship Comp s ......
CYF Conf e rences .................. ......
Adult Conferenc es...... ...............
Family Comps ............ ................ .

48
192
158
17
22

Total
Attendance
2,728
12,827
12,024
1,312
1,208

Churches
Represented
527
2,873
2,656
311

158

Du e to the increas ing numb er of camp s and conf erences,
state s, and some times distri ct organization s are purch asing
and developin g camp sites.
The department pro vides these services:
• helps plan and crea te guid ance mat erials for camps and
conf erences
• plans and admini sters camp s and conf erences for all ages
and for famili es
• gives guid ance in testing patt erns of campin g and conferenc e experiences
• gives guidanc e and coun sel in camp site pur chase and
developm ent
• negotiates with insuranc e companies conc erning health
and accident policies
• provides training opportunities for camp and conf erence
leaders
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General Administration

and Field Program

The responsibility for coordination of the entire department 's program, both nationally and its field outreach, is carried by the executive secretary and the associate executive
secretary, with the assistance of the two departmental associates. Thi s includ es giving general guidance to the staff, orientation of new staff to their work and making possible their
getting special training for their responsibilities. Counsel, assistance and resourc e materials are provided for the states in
regard to state planning and program development. There is
also cons ultation with state societies concerning staff personnel and budget.
In cooperatio n with sta te staff, the nation al staff provides
special service to the local churches in the form of local
church clinics, an intensified weekend counselling concerning
the various aspects of th e Christian education program, and
Christian ed ucation evaluation clinics , a mor e comprehensive
and thoro ugh eva luation of the total church program with
regard to its ed ucation al effect on all the persons involved.

General Intra-Society , Int er-Agency and Ecum enical In volvements
The department of Christian education is related to other
departments of the United Christian Missionary Society
through the division of church life and work. In addition,
where work is related staff memb ers conf er with staff of other
depart ments in the development of program and materials.
The department is on e of the sponsoring departm ents of the
Curriculum and Program Council and the Christian Educa tion Assembly . Member s of the staff are memb ers of the
Commission on Chri stian Literature, National Chris tian Missionary Convention, Church Vocations Commission, the National Church Prog ram Co-ordinating Coun cil, Military and
Veterans Service Committee, the Council of Agencies , and
the Hom e and State Missions Planning Council. The staff of
the depa rtm ent participates in the appropriate committees
and work of the Division of Christian Education of the National Council of Churches. The departm ent, along with the
Chri stian Board of Public ation, contribut es to the budget of
the Division of Christi an Education of the National Council.
In addition the youth and student groups contribute through
their channels .
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Depart ment of
Church Development
Division of Church Life and Work
The title of the department of church development is a
carry-ov er from the origin of the department and is not fully
descriptive of its present day functions. Organized in 1936,
the main function of the department was that of providing
salary support for ministers of churches. To this was added
the responsibility of directing the evangelistic efforts of the
brotherhood and the name of the department became "Church
Development and Evangelism" which name continued until
1959 when a separate department of evangelism was estab lished. During this period, other functions were added to include town and country church, urban work, mission churches, ministerial services, membership development, property
concern s, public relations, and church organization and administration.
As can readily be seen, no one name would seem to cover
all these areas more adequately than church development.
Internally , the department is organized as follows:
Executive Secretary-Responsible for coordination of departmental program and services. Temporarily responsible for mission (foreign language) churches.
Associate Executive Secretary-Responsible for major representation of department in ecumenical work; assist in
departmental coordinat ion; temporarily respon sible for
town and country church and research functions .
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Editorial Office-Responsible for production of all departmental printed materials; assistant to executive and associate executive secretary.
Ministerial Services Section-Responsible for ministerial
placement information service, ministerial ethics, service
to seminarians , guidance and recruitment services, selective service relationships, institutional chaplaincy, lay
preaching, and interdenominational relationships.
Local Church Life Section-Responsible
for WorshipDevotional Life-Fine Arts; Membership Development;
Chu rch Administration, prop erty concerns, and public
relations, and interdenominational relations .
Church Planning and Developm ent Section-Responsible
for church planning and developm ent guidance to states,
cities, districts , local churches for small towns, small
cities, metropolitan areas , and megalopoli (strip cities);
assistance in new church establishment; research and
survey; interdenominational relationships.
This organizational patt ern provides for flexibility and expansion or contraction of services as may be demanded. This
also app lies to staff. In addition to the executive secretary,
associate executive secretary and editor, each section has an
executive director and one or more national directors. Ministerial services also has an associate in church vocations in
additio n to the national director.
The staff of the department holds regular meetings at which
time report s are made and future program and services are
cleared. Each section holds its own staff meetings periodically
to consider program and services of the sections. Each section
is related to one or more committees of the Home and State
Missions Planning Council and assumes administrative responsibility for the program planned by the respective committee.

Home Mission Ministries Department
Will Work with Mission Churches
The area of mission churches is currently directed by the
executive secretary. As soon as staff becomes available, this
area of work will be transferred to the department of home
mis~ion ministries. Churches supported in this program include the following:
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Mexican-American Churches:
Iglesia Christiana, Corpus Christi, Texas
South Side Christian Church , McAll en, Texas
Mexican Christian Church , Rob stown, Texas
Northwest Christian Church , San Antonio , Texa s
Second Christian Church , San Benito , Texas
Puerto-Rican Church e :
First Spani sh Church , Bro oklyn, cw York
Monte Hermon Chri stian hurch , New York , cw York
Third Chri stian Church , cw York, New York
Japane se Churche s:
West Adam s Chri stian Church , Los Angeles, Calif.
Arkansas Valley, Ro cky Fo rd, Colo rado
French Acadian :
Mamou Chri stian Chur ch, Mamou , Loui sian a
A Spani sh speaking chur ch at Tampa, Florid a, compo cd
of peopl e from severa l nations, is also ervcd. In Texas a joint
United Society and T exas Board committ ee admini sters th e
work of the Mexican-American Church es in that state. Th e
work of the Pu erto-Ric an Church es of New York is admini stered in coop erati on with the junta (a dmini strativ e body) of
New York City.
Minist erial services is the placement information cent er for
the variou s church vocation s. Biographic al information files
are maintain ed in this office for u e by the broth erhood. Th e
information is provided by the individual s engaged in the various vocation s. Prim ary respon sibility for coun seling with a
church conc ernin g the placement of mini sters rests with the
state office.

Disciples Guidance and Recruitment
Aids Youth in Choosing Vocations
Under the guidance of an interd epartmental committ ee on
church vocations , the office of ministerial services administers
the Disciples Guidanc e and R ecruitment Service. This service
is designed to provid e car e for young people considering a
church vocation until they make a commitment to a specific
vocation, at which time their care is transferred to the department or agency concern ed.
The local church life section gives guidance to churches in
the area of church admini stration and organization. It has
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respon sibility for developing creative programs in the function al areas of wor ship , membership , and property . In addi tion , it seeks to provid e help for church es in the area of public
relations. Chur ch Admini stration In stitut es, and Spiritual Life
Con ferences have been develop ed by thi s section and are in
great demand acro ss the broth erhood .

A Major Department Function Is
Plannin g for Church Establishment
Th e section on church plannin g and developm ent repr esents the comb ination of the former areas of town and country, urba n wo rk and new chur ch establishm ent with the new
dimension of resea rch and survey. Pl annin g for church establishment and developm ent is on e of the major function s of
thi s section. In thi s capacity, it work s very closely with the
state depa rtment of church development and city association s.
lt is respo nsible for the admini stration of chur ch maint enance
fun ds to pro vide salary subsidy for pasto rs of new con gregations. It also admini sters the new church advance fund s provided by the broth erho od new chur ch effort. In addition , the
section gives guid ance in urb an and rur al studi es to provid e
an adequate basis for pl annin g in these areas .
T he departm ent produ ces a large amount of pro gram material to assist chur ches in the va riou s phases of its pro gram.
Th ese ma terials are produc ed by the department editorial
office.
The department assumes respon sibility for representing the
brot herhood in its va riou s ar eas of respon sibility in the Nationa l Co uncil of Church es of Chri st in the U. S. A ., working
in coopera tion with Division of Hom e Missions of the National Cou ncil of Churches . It also work s admini stratively with
the Committ ee on Milit ary and Veteran s Services of the brotherhood, which is supported from Wee k of Compassion funds .
Th e departm ent att empts to determin e the needs of the
church in the area s for which it, as a departm ent, has responsibility. It attempt s to meet the needs to the extent that available
resour ces will permit. It is dedic ated to assisting the church
to become a more relevant and redeeming force in the modern
world of rapid change .
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Departin ent of
Evangeli s1n
Division of Church Life and Work
The departm ent of evangelism is responsible for keeping
ever befor e the ministers and churches of our broth erhood
their respon ibility for the conversion of tho se persons outside
of the church to Christ and His cau se.
This is a new department. Until 1959 , it ..was part of the
department of church developm ent. Now , evangelism is considered on equal status with the other areas of concern in the
division of church life and work . The staff consists of an executive secretary, a nationa l evangelist and an editorial associate. Plans for the Disciples' Decade of Decision (1960-1969)
call for addition of four regional evange lists, one to be skilled
in urb an work and one to give his time to our Negro churches.
The work of this department is planned in conjunction
with the oth er departments of the division. Guidance comes
to it from the committee on evangelism of the Home and State
Missions Planning Council as to emphases which need to be
made in this field and literat ure which ought to be produced .
The executive secretary serves as a resource person on state
committees on evangelism as they plan their state-wide programs. Members of the staff are available for state and district
conventions, for city associations of churches, for state ministers' meeting and for local churches whereve r it is po ssible to
stir evangelistic zeal; and to share insights into the best means
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available for enlisting, training and leading persons to give
their lives to the Master.
The executive secretary serves as the general secretary of
the National Evangelistic Association, an organization dedicated to keeping alive the flame of evangelism among us.
Prior to each International Convention, this organization
holds a two-day session of inspiration and instruction available to our entire brotherhood .
Empha sis is constantly made for the need of trained leaders, both ministerial and lay, in the field of evangelism. Increasingly our seminaries are making such training available
during summer s and in the academic year. The department
shares in some of these projects.
During the decade of the sixties we shall be concerned with
the development of a "year-round " program of evangelism in
the local church . The conviction at the basis of this is that
persons should be reaching the decisions to confess Chri st as
Lord and Saviour each week. Th ese should be added to the
church at once. This trend is not to underestimate the traditional pre-Ea ster evangelistic effort. It is rath er to make our
witness more compr ehen sive.
The departm ent of evangelism is a vital part of the National
Council of Churches department of evangelism. Thi s relationship brings encourag ement through fellowship with leaders in
similar capacities in other communions. It also brings valuable
information from the work done by other denominations in
this field. Membership in this group opens the doors to every
united impact Prot estantism mak es for Chri st in our nation.
The rapid urbanization of our society presents a new challenge for which we are ill-equipped as a people. How to reach
people out side of the church in these great cities is one of the
baffling probl ems we confront. This calls for new insights,
skills, dedication .
At the same time, this department cannot forget the rural
and small town church . Here, too, we face new challenges,
new problems.
If during the Decade of Decision, we can build a sense of
inter-relatedness and of inter-dep endence among all of our
churches; if the stronger will share with the weaker; if we can
build a more solid sense of unity and of brotherhood ; our total
impact will help us win those to Christ who are right/ ully our
responsibility . Thi s is the basic spirit we hope to spread
throughout the brotherhood .
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D epart ment of
Ho me Mission Ministries
Division of Church Life and Work
Christians in the United States have traditionally shown a
concern for people whose needs were not being met by other
groups in their communities. Where public education was not
available to children because their homes were isolated or
their cultural backgrounds different from the majority of citizens, the churches stepped in and provided schools. Where
immigrant families were separated from other Americans by
language, customs and income level, the churches offered
social services and spiritual guidance .
For more than eighty years the Christian churches (Disciples of Christ) have engaged in home missions through
schools and social service institutions. Educational work has
been done among Negroes in Mississippi, Texas and Alabama
and among Caucasians in the mountains of Kentucky, Virginia and Tennessee. At the turn of the century the churches
started missions in settlements of European immigrants in
Chicago, New York, Cleveland, Iowa, Minnesota and Pennsylvania. Similar centers served Asians in San Francisco,
Portland and Los Angeles, Mexicans in Texas border communities and American Indians in the state of Washington.
The work was a combination of evangelism and social service.
At various times in the past eight decades, the brotherhood
has supported some twenty home mission Christian service
centers. Due to Jack of funds, six centers were closed between
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1920 and 1935. As American life changed, other centers were
suspend ed and their work absorbed by community agencies.
In 1960 , seven institutional missions are being supported
throu gh the United Society. A description of their work follows:

All Peoples Christian Church and
Community Center, Los Angeles, California
All Peoples Christian Church and Community Center ministers to all people, regardless of their social or economic
position , ttieir educational or cultural background. In a deteriorating downtown district of the nation's third largest city,
the church and center are quietly witnessing to belief in
broth erhood . They are rendering services to a few hundred
people in the midst of phenom enal social change.
Th e population of Los Angeles county in Southern California doubled from 2,785,000 in 1940 to 5,561,000 in 1957.
Amon g the residents in 1955 were 275 ,000 Negroes , whose
numb er was growing rapidly. Also moving into the county in
increas ing numbers were Mexicans, Chinese, and American
Indi ans. These facts about the population reveal something
of the burden that rests upon churches and social agencies as
well as municipal governments.
All Peoples Community Center is one of 700 health , welfare and recr eation agencies at work in Los Angeles County .
Its immediate neighborhood has been typed by the regional
welfare planning council as a "least advantaged industrial
community." More than fifty per cent of the people in the
neighborhood in 1957 were Negro, Chinese, Spanish-speaking and Japanese .
Th e center serves around 250 families, provides playground
facilities, supervised recreation, clubs for boys and girls,
campin g, and day care of pre-school children whose mothers
mu t work outside the home. Staff members work with those
of other community agencies on social action programs sponsored by the Southern California Federation of Settlements.
Th e church of 322 members is organized through committees on worship, Christian education, social action, membership, stewardship and property. The church is affiliated with
t?e Church Federation of Los Angeles. Some of its most effective work is done through personal counseling by the minister
and the staff of the community center . The church board administers the work of the center in cooperation with the United Society.
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Hazel Green Academy
Hazel Green, Kentucky
"Find a path or make one" is the slogan of H azel Green
Academy. A motto as rugged as the mountain country of
eastern Kentucky, it is tempered with the necessity which
often comp els the mount ain people to rely upon their own
creative resourc es.
Th e school aims to do more than help boys and girls prepar e to earn a living. For more than thr ee-quarters of a century , this Chri stian school has sought to impart high spiritu al
values to its students and, at the same time, has ministered to
families of neighborin g communiti es.
Th e App alachian Mountain Region of which eastern Kentucky is a part faces many prob lems. Thousands of families
have left the nine-state area in recent years in search of bette r
employment. A survey made in 1955 by the Kentucky Agricultural and Industria l Development Board revealed that incomes in eastern Kentucky were among the lowest in the
nation.
H azel Green Acade my is a member of the Council of
Southern Mount ains-a n affiliation of churches, schools and
community welfare organizations. Th e council seeks to arouse
the mount ain peop le to their need for developing natural resourc es and manpowe r and, at the same time, preserving the
fine things in southern mount ain culture.
Classroom instruct ion at H azel Gr een includes standard
courses for grades seven throu gh twelve. Some 120 students
are enrolled. T he school is accredited by the State Board of
Education. Vocational tra ining is offered to boys and girls
whose formal schooling will end with graduation from the
academy. Around sixty per cent of the gradu ates continue
their schooling in college.
Dormitory care is prov ided throu gh the nine-month school
year to around eighty-five boys and girls. Th ese boardin g students come from isolated homes in the hill country too far
away for daily trav el to the school. Work assignments help
students earn scholarship s to pay for their board and room
and tuition.
Community services are rendered through a used-clothing
store, kindergarten, library , adult education classes and participation in the Hazel Green Christian Church.
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Jarvis Christian College
Hawkins, Texas
Jarvis Christian College strives to develop young people in
four fundam ental areas of life-m ental, physical, social and
spiritual growth. For nearly fifty years , the school has sought
to impart to Negro youth the philosophy that 'What we believe is expressed in the way we work ."
When "Jarvis In stitute " was established in 1913 by the
Christian Woman 's Board of Missions its chief purpose was
the provision of element ary education for children who were
not being served by the public schools. Such mission institutions paved the way for tod ay's schools of higher learning and
helped to open vocational opportun ities for Negro youth of
the United States.
Jarvi s must now comp ete with well-equipp ed and professionally staffed colleges and universities. The school must now
help to prepare students for life and work in a society which
accepts them in professions once closed to Negroes, and expects them to measure up on a par with Caucasians.
In 1954, Jarvis became a demonstration center for the
nationally chartered Board for Fund a m en t a l Educ a tion .
Throu gh this relationship, students learn how to demonstrat e
soil improvement and community development in neighboring counties .
An accredited senior college, Jar vis offers academic cours es
leading to the Bachelor of Art s and Bachelor of Science degrees. A work-aid program enables all of the 275 stud ents to
earn par t or all of their tuition or board and room under
supervision.
In 1958, admini stration of the school pa ssed from the
United Society to an autonomou s board. Th e United Society
is represented on this board and continu es to hold title to the
Jarvis property. Income from oil wells on the property goes
to the school, but no church offerings sent through the United
Society are budgeted for Jarvis. Th e college is responsible for
the promotion of its budget among the churches in its area.

Mexican Christian Institute
San Antonio, Texas
The aim of Mexican Christian Institute is to contribute to
~he brotherhood of man in the immediate neighborhood and
m the entire city of San Antonio . The center has given a wit-
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ness to the Protestant faith in its Spanish-speaking community
since 1913.
During World War II , the institut e began to encou rage
Mexican-Americans to become a part of the tot al communit y
of San Antonio. The effort was made gradually by ( 1) helping Mexican-Americans to develop their abilities and selfrespect to the extent that they can contribut e something to the
life of the city; (2) motivating Mexican-Americans to contribute what they can; and (3) encoura ging them to accept the
best of what they find in their adopt ed countr y.
Mexican Christian Institute is a neighborh ood house that
both serves families and helps the people to help themselves.
The center engages in a variety of communit y action projects,
such as public health educ ation . Services of the center include
weekly medical and dental clinics (in coopera tion with the
City Health Department ), club s and classes for boys and girls,
adult classes and forum s, library , arts and cra fts groups, a
daily kindergart en, summer camp for boys, day camps for
girls, supervised playground and personal work with juvenile
offenders.
More than 4,500 individual s are served each year by M.C. I.
The center is affiliated with the National Federation of Settlement s. Throu gh this organization, the staff works with those
of oth er neighborhood houses, both Prot estant and Catholic.
M.C.I . sponsors an annual lectur eship, to which social welfare and health specialists of the city are invited. In this way,
these workers who deal with Mexican-Am ericans are helped
to broad en their understanding of the people. A portion of the
institut e' s annu al budget is secured through the United F und
of San Antonio . Th e work is admini stered jointly by a local
advisory board and the United Society.

Mount Beulah Christian Center
Edwards, Mississippi
Mount Beulah Plantation of pre-Civil War days in Mississippi was the campus of Southern Chri stian Institute from
1875 until 1954. When the school was merged with Tougaloo
College at Tougaloo , Mississippi, in 1954, the S.C.I. property
began to be used as a community center for rural Negro families. The historic name was revived and the center was named
Mount Beulah .
Thousand s of Negro families have emigrat e d from the
South to indu strial centers of the North and West since World
War II. But many families still remain in the farm communi-
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ties of Mississippi and neighboring states. The families living
in three counties around Mount Beulah Center are among the
least advantaged rural people in the United States. Incomes
are far below the average for the nation . The people are tenant
farmers or day laborers whose seasonal wages are three to
four dollars per day. In the winter they are unemployed.
Mount Beulah Christian Center operates a used-clothing
store which helps to see many families through the winter with
clothing, bedding and layettes, usually sold at low cost, but
given free in cases of dire need. Adult classes are offered in
home sanitation and pre-natal care. A bookmobile goes out
to fifteen rural public schools each week. In addition to book
circulation, the visiting staff member takes first aid supplies,
crayons, pencils and paper to the poorly equipped one-room
schools. Th e library at the center is made available to high
school students in Edwards for reference for their studies.
The campu s property at Mount Beulah is made available
to many church and community groups for conferences, youth
meets and institutes throughout the year. A vacation Bible
school program , Saturday morning Bible classes and supervised recreation are provided for children and family night
programs are conducted weekly for people of nearby communities.
Mount Beulah Christian Center is administered by an advisory boa rd compo sed of peopl e in the area in cooperation
with the United Society.

Tou galoo Southern Christian College
Tou galoo, Mississippi
At Tougaloo Southern Christian College, faculty and• students seek a rounded life within a Christian environment. All
the basic interests of health, wealth, sociability, spirituality ,
knowledge, beauty and righteousness are kept before the college community.
Located seven miles north of Jackson, Mississippi, Tougaloo College was founded in 1869 by the American Missionary
Association of the Congregational Christian Churches. A few
years later , in 1875, Southern Christian Institute was established at Edwards, Mississippi, by the Christian Woman's
Board of Missions of the Disciples of Christ. In those early
years the schools offered elementary education to Negro children. As public schools became available to these children,
the mission schools began to offer high school and college
courses.
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During World War II, Negro college enrollment rose rapidly. In order to offer academic education of the high quality
now sought by their students, the two schools merged in 1954,
becoming Tougaloo Southern Christian College. The school
operates on the historic Tougaloo campus near Jackson. The
old S.C.I. property at Edwards serves rural families, as described in the section on Mount Beulah Center.
The college curriculum, organized in four major divisions,
offers courses leading to the Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor
of Science degrees. Some 529 students are enrolled, including
public school teachers who attend summer sessions and Saturday morning classes.
Scholarship funds and a work-aid program enable students
to borrow or work for a portion of their college expenses.
Religious life on the campus has a vital place in the college
program . The college church serves students, faculty and people of the surrounding community. The college curriculum
includes eight courses in religion.
Tougaloo Southern Christian College is administered by a
board of truste es whose memb ers are appointed by the American Missionary Association and the United Society. The two
mission boards help to support the school.

Yakima Indian Christian Mission
White Swan, Washington
Indian Americans are generally misunderstood and often
ill-treated by their Caucasian neighbors. Th ey need education
and economic opportunities, a feeling of oneness with their
fellow-Americans and spiritual redemption.
Yakima Indian Christian Mission has been serving quietly
among the Yakimas for nearly forty years. Its influence has
not been spectacular, but the staff has touched the lives of
hundreds of humble people and caused them to say, "The
missionari es are our friends."
This mission is one of 700 Protestant centers serving Indian
Americans in the United States. In addition, Councils of
Churches conduct cooperative programs in several communities where Indians have relocated in recent years.
The Yakimas are not leaving the reservation in great numbers. They need encouragement in dealing with their many
problems . Since the closing of their historic fishing grounds at
Celilo Falls on the Columbia River, the Indians have been
shocked into settling down to farming and other confining
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labors , rather than earning a living at seasonal berry picking,
root harvests, fishing and hunting.
Th e mission , too , is going through a transitional period .
Th e values and need for dormitory care for school age children are being studi ed. The Indian church is growing in membership and attracts several hundr ed people at special fellowship programs.
A used-clothing stor e is operat ed on mission property as a
service to families in need. Th e farm serves a dual purpose of
demonstrating good farming method s and supplementing the
mission budg et.
A trained, experienced social work er on the staff counsels
with the thirty children who live at the mission , works with
state welfare agencies arranging foster hom e care for unwanted children, and with the pastor of the Indi an church visits in
homes on the reserva tion . Th e mission also work s with the
Indian Agency at nearby Topp enish.
Yaki ma Indian Chri stian Mission is administ ered by an
advisory boa rd compo sed of people living in the area, in cooperatio n with the Unit ed Society.
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D epartment of
World Outreach Education
Division of Church Life and Work
"There is no participation in Christ without participation
in his mission to the world. That by which the church receives
its existence is that by which it is also given its world mission. "
This statement was issued by the International Missionary
Council in which the Christian Churches (Disc iples of Christ)
share actively as part of th eir world -wide cooperative ecumenical expression.
Through the department of world outreach education (formerly the department of missionary education) The United
Christian Missionary Society serves the brotherhood by providing program guidance and curricu lar materials for planning
and study in all phases of Christian outreach. Outreach education is a means of leading each person in the church
through education to commitment and involvement in the
total mission of the church . The department seeks to help
each church dedicate itself to the objective of developing a
strong and vital program of world outreach, beginning at its
own doorstep and extending the Christian witness to the farthest point of missionary endeavor across the world.
It is the goal of the department to help churches attain the
sense of missionary urgency which characterized the church
of the first century.
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Th e outr each ing mission and witness of the
chur ch .
. . . Basic or Elective? A new awareness of the true missionary nature of the church bas produc ed a growing conviction
that "church" and "mission" are one; they are inseparable.
No longer is it possible to elect whether or not a church shall
support missions. As E mil Brunn er has said, "It is not enough
to say that the church has a mission ; the church is mission.
The church exists by mission as fire exists by burning ."
... Outreaching or Ingrown? Much of the power and depth
of life in the church is an outgrowth of its own program of
outreach . It is able to witness effectively in propo rtion to its
spiritual power and strength. The local church does not finish
the job at home and then reach out. It is th rough reaching
out that the church is strengthened and its dynamic for being
is realized. Churches which try to look first to their own backyards before reaching out in wider witness frequently discover
that they were able to do neither .
. . . One Mission or Two? World out reach education seeks to
aid churches in attaining the vision of their one great single
mission which is that of reaching from the home church to
the ends of the earth . Th ere is a mutu ality of mission which
builds a total fellowship of Chri stians and chur ches acro ss the
world, with each and every church having some contribution
to make in the enr iching of this redemptive fellowship.
The purpo se of the department of world out reach education
is to develop in every member of the broth erhood of Christian Churches (Disciples of Chri st ) a better und erstanding of
the divine mission of the-chur ch and a growing participation
in its total ministry to the world. Thi s calls for an ever-enlarging and deepening program of outr each educat ion. Planning
at the local, district, state, and national levels must bring
within the reach of every person in the church the opportunity
to gain knowledge, develop concern and grow in steward ship
as an active participant in the world wide mission of the
church. Th e departm ent seeks to provid e guidance for this
planning.
What is the program of world outr each with which the department of world outr each education is concerned? The National Church Program Coordinating Council of the brother hood has publi shed a series of church program planning
guides. Th e World Outreach Manual' was prepared under the
auspices of the world outr each committ ee of the Home and
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State Missions Planning Council to be includ ed in this set of
guides. The manual sets forth the pro gram of world outr each
as follows :
"The world outr each prog ra m is part of the pro gram of the
church which con cern s itself with 'oth ers' beyo nd the circle of th e
loca l congreg ation. It relates th e chur ch to its com munit y, its broth erhood , its nation and the world . It guide th e chur ch in a study of
problem s involved in the se outr eac h relationships and seeks to lead
the church in an intelligent expr ession of its divine mission in the
world. It is chiefly an educa tion al pro gram, but it should be th e
kind of educ ation which leads to deepened con cern and ac tion."
-W orld Outr each Man ual, page 20 .

State missions , hom e missions, world missions, benevolence, Christian higher educ ation , Chri stian voca tions and
ecumenical conc erns are within the scope of this tota l outreaching witne ss of the chur ch. Th e department of world outreach education helps local church departments to relate these
concerns to the tot al outr eac h task of the loca l chur ch throu gh
providing a pro gra m of study, prayer and supp ort. Ways mu st
be sought to involve every member of the congregation . Th e
national departm ent of world outr each education seeks to pro vide emph ases with supportin g materials which will enable
churches to study and plan for this type of compr ehensive out reach program . Th ese materials includ e practical helps for
education and also guid ance for planning a world outr each
budget to encoura ge adequ ate local church support for the
broth erhood agencies and cau ses serving the outr eaching mission of the church.
In support of this world outr each progra m, the department
of world outr each educ ation pro vides guidance in program
plannin g for the local chur ch with the necessa ry help for state
and district planning. It assists at the national, state, district ,
and local levels to challenge, inform and involve perso ns of
every congregation in the outr eaching mission of the chur ch.
Educ ational materials to support the pro gra m come to the
local church directly in many instances, as print ed resources
since they are incorporat ed in the curriculum for Sunda y
Church School , inclu sive of all ages, Chri stian Women's Fe llowship and Chri stian Men's F ellowship Program P acke ts.
Th e ' department fulfills its respon sibilities of providing
study and planning materials throu gh active participatio n in
two national plannin g groups within the broth erhood, and
through interdenomination al coop eration .
• Th e Hom e and Sta te Missions Plannin g Coun cil Com mittee on
World Outr eac h
• The C ur riculum and Pro gra m Coun cil
• Th e N ation al Coun cil of C hur ches Co mmi ssion on Missionary
Edu ca tion
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The department of world outreach education through the
world outreach committee of the Home and State Missions
Plannin g Council projects plans and suggests materials which
guide state, district , and local departments or committees on
world outreach. Through this committee is coordinated into
one single educ ational program the outr each concerns of various brotherhood agencies, ecumenical study and relations,
Christian vocations and educational guidance on how to plan
an outreach budg et in the local church .
Specifications for outreach study units in the curriculum
are prepared by the staff of the depart ment and approved by
the Curricu lum and Program Council before the departme.nt
proceeds with the preparation of the materials. The Curriculum and Program Council also provid es opportunity for integrating outreach information , emphas es, and motivation into
various units of a general natur e for the Sund ay morning
graded curr iculum , mat erials for Sund ay or through the week
evening meetings, elective courses and youth camp or conference resource materials. By working with mor e than thirty
other Protestant communions in the Commission on Missionary Educat ion of the National Council of Churches, this departm ent helps to develop cooperatively the genera l and agelevel books, courses , leader's guides and suppl ementary materia l through Friendship Pr ess. Th ese materials become an
integral part of our brotherhood 's world outr each program of
study.
The following materia ls are pr epared by the departm ent
and illustra te the type of guidance which is provided for each
age group as well as for general use.

For adults .
The department is responsible for furni shing outreach study
materials in the form of leader's guidance and resources for
study in Christian Wom en's Fellowship group s. Assistance is
given the departm ent of men's work of The United Christian
Missionary Society in the prepara tion of mission study sessions for men's gro ups. Book reviews, articles related to mission study , worship resources are prepar ed und er the auspices
of the departme nt and are carried in World Call.

For yo uth.
Outreach emphases in World Fellowship Youth Meets,
Young people's camps and conferences, Sunday morning
Church school classes and evening discussion groups are ma-
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jor concerns of the department at the level of youth work.
Special guidance materials are prepared to help young people
in planning program and utilizing study resources for the outreach phase of their programs .
Pages are provided for youth and their leaders in World
Call. The staff of the department is responsible for providing
suggestions and information in the area of missionary and
world outreach education. Through "Books Are Bridges," a
comprehensive reading program for young people in life enrichment. This department promotes the reading of books in
the area of outreach and world friendship.

For children.
Christian world friendship is developed in children through
the widening horizon s of their young and growing Christian
concern. In their Sund ay morning Church school cla ses, expanded sessions and through-the-week meetings missionary
and outreach emphases are included throu ghout the yea r.
Through the pages of Juni or World, World Call, other periodicals and the colorful interdenominational mission books for
children which are produced on annual home and world mission themes, children and their teachers gain the missionary
and world outreach dimension of study.

For general use.
Basic materials on outreach witness of our brotherhood are
prepared as general resource educational mat er ial for the
churches . Some of these are as follows:
Toward World Christianity. Thi s is a helpful reading list
prepared annually for free distribution to the church es so that
materials related to outreach study for the year might be widely known among the churches.
Schools of Missions. Every church is encouraged to have
a School of Missions every year. Some churches call them
Schools of Outreach and include the total brotherhood program and concerns in their scope. Materials for study in each
of the age groups and administrative guidance for the director
of the school are prepared by the staff of the department.
Suggested use of Friendship Press materials is included in the
helps to teachers in Schools of Missions.
Easter Week of Prayer. Annual materials for the observance of the Easter Week of Prayer include worship services,
a devotional booklet and a prayer card for use during the
Easter Week.
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Woman's Day . This is a special day in the life of the church
which empha sizes its world wide outreaching mission. The department provides guidance for lead ers and content resource
materials for speakers to assist the local churches of the brotherhood in preparing for the observance of this special day
each year. Through the Commission on Missionary Education
of the Natio nal Council of Churches, general resource books
are prepared on the home and foreign (world) themes determined interdenominationally. Against this backdrop of helpful material, the department of world outreach prepares books
and pamphlets highlighting brotherhood cooperative mission
work within the annual theme emp hases.
Miscellaneous Mat erials. Place mats, biographical sketches,
teaching pictur es and other specia l resource materials appropriate to each year's study are provided for use in local
churches. L ook ing Abroad is a free booklet describing the
work of each broth erhood world mission field.
The department projects plans, emph ases, themes with supporting curriculum, resourc e and guidance materials for the
local church. These may be looked upon as services to local
churches which assist them in proj ecting their own programs
of world outreac h.

For Local Chu rch Lead ers
A. Ministers
Wor ld Outreac h Manual
Memo for Ministers

B.

Articles in periodicals
Int erviews , confere nces

World Outreach Committ ee
Schoo ls of Missions
guida nce
Information on brot her hood
outrea ch agencies

Readin g lists
Filmstrips
Memo for C hai rmen of World
Outreach
World Outreach Read ing Plans

C. Christian Education Committ ee
Bethany Graded Curricu lum-Mi ssion study units
Resources for evening meetings-Mission
study (c hildren and
youth) units
Frie ndship Press-interdenominational
mission books
Brot herhood mission books-prepared
by the department
Bibliogr aphy-Mi ssionary Educatio n Materials for All Age
Groups
Elective Adu lt Study Courses- Missionary emph asis
Book.s Are Bridges Reading Program for yo uth
Annual "Youth Stud ies" guidance materi al
Leadership Training in Missionary Edu catio n

D. Constituency Groups (Adult)
a. Christi an Women 's Fellowship (CWF)
Annual program packets on mission study th emes
Supplementary materials: Portf oli o, Mi ssion Picture Set
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Guidepost Pages (some are used in other age groups)
World Call worship resources, progr am guidan ce, book
review s
b. Christian Men's Fellow ship (CMF)
Assist in prepar ation of two mission session s included in
Men's Annu al Progr am Packet
Supplement ary materials, reading lists, and resource information

For State and District Leaders
State Planning File for the World Outre ac h Comm ittee
Assistance for State and District Progr am Planning in World
Outre ach
Progr am leadership developm ent in World Outr each
Ob serv ation Schools of Missions for State-W ide Leade rship
Tr aining
E mph ases for distri cts and local chur ches in World Outr each
Resour ce materi als for World Outre ach in State and District
Con vention s

For Coll eges and Seminaries
Special con sult ation s and confer ences for profe ssor s and oth er
facult y representatives.
Pro vision of resour ces for teaching missions in colleges and
semin a ries.
Semin ary represe nt ation in pro gram planning in the Hom e and
Sta te Missions Planning Coun cil Committ ee on World Out reac h.
Semin ary repre sent ation in the Chri stian Edu ca tion Assembly
where world outr each aspects of th e tot al C hristian edu ca tion
pro gram are con sidered.

The department of world outreach · education coop erates
with other departments of The United Christian Missionary
Society and brotherhood agencies to integrate world outreach
education into the total program of the church . Th e· department seeks to coordinate those phases of work which are included in the responsibility of the World Outreach Department in the local church.
The departm ent of world outreach education also seeks to
coordinate its program nationally with other program areas
having certain concerns closely related to the general outreach
program , such as Christian education, stewardship
and
finance, Christian action and community service, worship and
devotional life, Christian Women's Fellowship, Christian
Men's Fellowship, and Christian Youth Fellowship.
The department of world outreach education is involved in
planning a total program of world outreach as an integral
part of the general church program.
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Division of

of Chri stian missions is to make the Lord Jesus
TChri st known
to all men as their Divine Saviour and to perHE AIM

suad e them to become his disciples; to gather these disciples
into churche s which shall be self-prop agating , self-governin g,
and self-supporting ; to coop erate as long as necessary with
these churche s in the evangelizing of their countrym en and in
bringing to bear on all human life the spirit and principl es
of Chri st.
Th e Division of World Mission of Th e Unit ed Chri stian
Missionary Society is the instrum ent selected by Christian
Church es (Discipl es of Chri st ) which wish to cooperate
throu gh the Society to send the message of Jesus Chri st to the
world . Fields in which we are now serving were entered by
the mission board s as follows :
Jamaic a
185 8-Am erican Chri stian Missionary
Society
1874- T aken over by Chri stian Woman's
Board of Missions
1882-For eign Chri stian Missionary Society
Indi a
1883-For eign Chri stian Missionary Society
Jap an
1895-Chri stian Wom an's Board of
Mexico
Missions
Belgian Con go 1899- For eign Chri stian Missionary Society
1899-Chri stian Wom an's Board of
Pu erto Rico
Missions
Philippin es
190 I-For eign Chri stian Missionary Society
1906 - Chri stian Woman 's Board of
Argentin a .
Missions
1918- Chri stian Woman 's Board of
Para guay .
Missions
Union of South
Africa .
1946- Unit ed Chri stian Missionary Society
Th ailand .
1951-U nited Chri stian Missionary Society

It will be remembered that Th e For eign Chri stian Missionary
Society entered China in 1886, and The United Christian
Mission ary Society was forc ed to withdraw in 1951 on account of Communism . Tib et was entered in 1903 by The
Foreign Christi an Mission ary Society, and becau se of the
economic depression, the missionari es were withdra wn and
the program terminat ed in 1931.
In the decade of the 1950 's, ecumenical relationship s have
been strengthened in nearly every missionary und ertaking of
the United Society. When work has been establish ed in new
fields it has been done in cooperation with other Protestant
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group s. "Ec umenical," implying the whole chur ch in the whole
world, is the watchword of the fut ure.

Ecumenica l Fie lds
1955-Unit ed Chri stian Missionary Society
Nepal .
1956-Unit ed Chri stian Missionary Society
Okinawa .
1957 - Unit ed Chri stian Missionary Society
Haiti
Through the years there have been numero us cha nges and
shifts within the respon sibilities of the division of foreign missions. Field portfolio s have chan ged allocation . Th e last major
change occurr ed in 1956 , when the division of foreign missions became the division of world mission.
In drop ping the final "s" from the word "missions" the
division indicated its shift from an emph asis upon the work
of missions in given locations to a mo re flexible program .
As a division of world mission, it places empha sis upon the
theme of the report from the 1952 Conf erence of the International Missionary Council at Willingen, Germany: "The
Church is Mission. The Mission is given to the whole chur ch.
Every Chris tian is a missionary."
. The division fun ction s through the following departments:

Departm ent of Latin A m erica:
Argentina, H aiti, J~maic a, Mexico, Paraguay , and Pu erto
Rico .

Department of East Asia :
Jap an, Okinawa , Phi lippines , China , and Th ailand.

Departm ent of A fr ica :
Belgian Congo and the Union of South Afric a.

Departm ent of Ind ia :
India and Nepal.

Department of Missio nary Selection
and Training :
Only non-field portfol io.
The division, administrative ly, operates th rough a divisiona_l council, presided over by the executive chairman. All decis10ns relative to administration, budget and policy are reac hed
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by democratic procedures and cleared through the administrative structure of the United Society.
The fields have their own organization , with Secretary and
Treasurer, appointed and mutually approved by the field ·and
the division of world mission.

Churches Abroad Assume Many
Administrative Mission Functions
Increasingly, certain mission functions are being taken
over by the church on the field and the administrative structure is changing thereby.
The division carries forward its task under the following
general functional areas:
I. Evangelism. Evangelism is considered to be the primary
task of the division of world mission. It is the responsibility
of the division to carry the redemptive message of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ into all the world.
2. Churches. The gathering of Christians into churches to the
end that there shall be, on each field, organized churches,
gathered into fellowship in national organizations for the
purpose of perpetuating the cause of Christ in their nation
and in the world.
3. Education. Schools are established to provide a trained
Christian leadership and are considered a high priority of
the outreach of the division.
4. Medicine. Because the Gospel of Jesus Christ is concerned
with the physical well-being of people, hospitals have been
established with missionary nurses and doctors.
5. Social Service. Because the message of Jesus Christ deals
with the well-being of people within the structure of their
society, social centers and programs of social welfare have
been established .
6. Cooperation . Disciples of Christ carry their passion for
Christian unity into all of their missionary endeavor. The
Society prefers to participate in cooperative enterprises in
every instance where the cooperative project may do a
more effective job.
A major portion of the division's work is done through
committees of the Division of Foreign Missions of the National Council of Churches of Christ in the U.S.A. Executive
secretaries of world mission departments of the United Society
serve on some twenty of the National Council committees. In
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addition, they represent the brotherhood on various boards of
departments within the Council. While these Disciple representatives contribute to the work of the National Council,
many decisions made within the Council also determine the
course of Disciples of Christ outreach overseas.
The division of world mission has been alert to the rapidly
changing world scene and has developed policies and strategies to enable it to carry forward its responsibilities effectively
in these troubled times.
The Strategy of World Mission is the basic administrative
policy of the division of world mission. The strategy document was approved by the board of trustees of the United
Society in January, 1955, and revised by action of the board
in January , 1959. The full text of the strategy was printed in
1955 and copies were mailed to all churches in the United
States and Canada and to the mission fields.

Strate gy of World Mission Covers
Seven Basic Missionary Concerns
The strategy of world mission covers the following basic
concerns:
1. World wide fellowship-Every church must feel called to
become a missionary community and every Christian a
missionary.
2. The church in a world of revolution-The United Society
faces rapid social change and adjustments on all fields.
3. Older and younger churches-World mission requires an
enlarged partnership with churches overseas.
4. Mission and unity-The United Society endeavors to fit
into every approved cooperative enterprise to the extent
of its personnel and funds.
5. Mobility of program-Instruments
which are not productive must be replaced with more productive ones and personnel must be transferred when necessary.
6. Mission and evangelism-Witness is the responsibility of
every Christian and cannot be delegated.
7. Administration-There must be closer administrative ties
with the field.
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Department of
Africa
Division of World Mission
The world is beginning to take note of the social and economic changes taking place in Africa. Africans are becoming
more vocal in their demands for political freedom. These
changes are affecting the churches and Christian mission institutions in the Congo, as in all parts of the African Continent. For example, the government of Belgium announced in
January , 1960, that it would grant independence to the Congo
in June, 1960.

Belgian Congo
On April 17, 1899 , the Bolenge station on the Congo River
was transferred from the American Baptist Foreign Missionary Society to the Foreign Christian Missionary Society of
Disciples of Christ by government action and mutual agreement between the two mission board s. This official beginning
of what is now the Disciples of Christ Congo Mission was the
culmination of several years of effort and interest on the part
of the churches in the United States and of their two earl y
missionaries, Harry N. Biddle and Ellsworth E. Faris , who
surveyed the field, and recommended that the work be starte d
at Bolenge.
From its humble beginning in 1899, the Disciples of Christ
Congo Mission grew in its first sixty years to an emerging
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church of nearly 100,000 baptized Christians. It continues to
grow at a rapid rate in its evangelistic outreach and in the
trainin g of an indigenous leadership .

Congolese Christians Share with
Missionaries in Makin g Decisions
With the rapid social changes taking place in the Belgian
Congo, and elsewhere in Africa tod ay, the mission must keep
pace in its own developm ent. Station s that were once logically
placed geographically , may not be so as roads are cut through
the forests and swamps. With growing African leadership ,
large conce ntrations of missionari es may not be so essential
as spreading such leadership across the areas of service .
Until national leaders hip had develop ed to the point where
greater partnership in administration was pos sible, the organizational plan of the DCCM had to assume a missionaryadministered program . At the biennial confer ence of the mission in 1956 it was decided that the time had com e for greater
participation of the African Christians in their own affairs.
Some joint sessions were held for fellowship and inspiration,
but the ad mini strative decisions were largely made by the
missiona ries in the DCCM Conference or in the smaller executive group called the Mi ssionary Advisory Committee.
A planning retrea t for missionari es was held in 1957 for
the purpose of implementing plan s for mor e joint admini stration and for the purpos e of furth er putting into opera tion the
strategy of world mission which had been discussed the previous year. At this meeting plans were laid for a biennial meeting of the "Co ngress of the Church," which would be representative of both national and missionary perso nnel. Th e
smaller exec utive body , also nation al and missionary, would
be known as the central committee.
Tho se relat ionships between missionaries and each other
and between themselves and their mission board were in the
new orga nization to be dealt with by a missionary exec utive
committ ee meeti ng annu ally or as necessa ry. Th e first assembly of the Congress of the Church of Christ in Congo was
held in A ugust, 1958, at Bolenge.
Within the organizational plan of the Con gress of the
Church and mission provi sion is made for a numb er of com~itt ees and the addition of others as needed. Th e larger functional committ ees which have to do with the major portion of
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missionary activity are the following : evangelistic, educational, medical , and builders committ ees. With the exception of
the builders committee, these are committ ees mad e up of both
Congolese and mission aries. Th eir annu al meetings are often
in the form of a retreat in which planning is don e for their
particular scope of work for the coming yea r.
Three major problems are continuou sly before the evangelistic committee . Th ey are : the organizational pattern of
the church ; the nurturing of such a rapidly growing church ;.
and the training of an adequate ministry .
A non-eccle siastical system, such as that of Disciples of
Christ , faces a problem in transition into church structure
which is far more acut e than that known in the church es of
more rigid form . Mor e uniformity of pattern is possible with
the latter than with tho se mor e inclined toward congregation al
forms.
Congol ese Chri stian s, having grown up und er systems of
tribal governm ent , find difficulty in the mor e democratic
Western form s of church structur e. Incr eas ing freedom is
granted und er guidance in the developm ent of patterns of
church organization which will meet their own particular
needs. If a trul y autonomous church in Con go is to emerge it
will need to follow indigenous patt erns in its organization .
Few areas of the world are facing the tremendous area of
growth now taking place in the Belgian Con go. In 1958 , mor e
than 6,000 baptisms were report ed within the Disciples of
Ch rist Congo Mission. Enou gh missionaries to supervise and
train Afric an leadership would insure continued growth for
many year s to come. Th e probl em facing the mission is the
nurtur e and continu ed guidanc e to new Christians at the p resent rapid rat e of increased membership.

Newly Baptized Converts in Con go
Need Guidance in Christian Livin g
All candidat es for baptism in the DCCM are given six to
twelve months of instruction prior to baptism. With such large
numbers being baptiz ed annually , however, the task of continued training and guidance becom es incr easingly acute.
Despite increases in trained African lead ership , adequate
follow-up cannot be given in many areas. Fewer than 100
missionaries in 1959 were endeavoring to meet this challenge
in a church of nearly 100,000 memb ers and 420 ,000 more
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who probably could be reached with adequate resources. An
added problem is the fact that many missionaries must carry
dual responsibilities such as handling legal relationships with
the govern ment, while also giving guidance to new converts.
Most missionaries feel that evangelistic growth should be
encouraged at all times but that a greater responsibility than
ever before has come upon us to step up all aspects of the
training of an African leadership so that more supervision
and guidance can be given these new converts .
For a number of years the training level for the ministry in
Congo was of necessity quite low, and was largely subject to
what provision could be made by the missionaries in various
areas for special training classes.

Disciples of Christ Participate in
New Union Seminary in the Congo
In 1955 a Preachers' School was started at Bolenge to
which ministerial students from all over the mission were
sent. In 1958 the first graduating class of fourteen students
received their diplomas and returned to various mission areas
to begin their mini stries.
In 1957 a more advanced stage of ministerial training was
set up at Bolenge in conn ection with the Preach ers' School.
This course was called the Pastors ' School. In 1958 this
school had thirt een students in the second year of work studying such courses as The Life of Christ , Major Prophet s, Religious Education, Fr ench , English, and Drama. Th e English
course was offered at the request of the students who felt it
would open up a larger field of religious literatur e to them in
their adva nced studies.
Plans for a Union Th eological Seminary in the Belgian
Congo began to develop in 1956 with a special representative
committee from various missions called to consider the training of the ministry. By 1959 plans were well along for the
establishment of a Union Theological Seminary , probably at
Elisabethville adjacent to a government-sponsored University .
This school, when established, will greatly raise the level of
ministerial training , bringing it up to university standing,
whereas present efforts are at High School or post-High
School levels by American standards . Thi s Seminary, when in
operation, will be interdenomination al and Discples of Christ
expect to participate actively in it.
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The educational system in the Belgian Congo follows the
Colonial program and requirements. Many modifications are
permitted in some instances, but basically the Belgian system
is adhered to. Those schools and teachers meeting the requirements of the government are subsidized by grants-in-aid to
assist in the construction of buildings and the payment of
teachers. The Disciples of Christ Congo Mission has cooperated with this government program insomuch as possible.
It has, none the less, undertaken various other educational
efforts that are not eligible for financial assistance from the
colony.

Africans Are Eager to Read, But
Supply of Literature Is Limited
The Battson Memorial Mission Press at Bolenge has been
in operation since 1918. The small foot-power machine which
was used in earlier days at the mission is kept as a museum
piece at Congo Christian Institute. There it stands, testifying
to the work of pioneer missionaries who placed in the hands
of the Congolese for the first time the Word of God in their
own language. The gradual development of a literature for
the Africans has been a vital factor in bringing the people
out of their isolation into a knowledge of the world about
them .
The origin al press has been replaced by electrically-powered machines. Even these have not been able to supply the
demand of the Congolese for literature. New readers of all
ages are entranced with the printed word and eager to possess
books .
The medical picture in the Belgian Congo is changing.
Where church-sponsored dispensaries and hospitals were
once the only medical centers to which the Congolese could
turn , now the Belgian Colonial Government is building hospitals and clinics in urban areas. A medical insurance plan
functions und er the government medical service in the cities.
The plan is being extended into rural sections.
The government recognizes the contribution which has
been made for over half a century by missionary doctors and
nurses. Yaws, an incapacitating ulceration, was common
among the Congolese when missionaries first went to Africa.
This disease has been almost entirely wiped out by missionaries and their African medical assistants. Leprosy cures are
common now and complete eradication of the disease is antic-
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ipated by missionary doctors. Tuberculosis and malaria continue to menace the health and usefulness of the people, but
new drugs are making possible near miracles of recovery . The
government grants subsidies for buildings to mission hospitals
that can meet certain high standards.
The medical ministry has been a vital part of the Disciples
of Christ Congo Mission from the outset, and continues to be
an important aspect of the mission enterprise. In remote areas,
people still depend upon mission hospitals and dispensaries
for health care. Th e combined services of mission and government medical centers cannot possibly keep up with the need
and demand for prevention and treatment.
Skilled doctors and nurs es serve und er the Congo Mission,
lacking equipment and personn el equal to meet the needs
which confront ·them. Missionary doctors must work without
facilities which they have been trained to consider indispensable. Althou gh electricity is now available in most centers,
power often fails and surgery must be perform ed by lantern
light or flashlight. Capital for Kingdom Buildin g funds have
made hospital construction and equipment possible in recent
years, yet many patients are still hous ed in mud huts , two in
a room six by eight feet in size. Visitors from American
churches are appalled at the sight of some mission medical
equipment when they compare it with modern facilities which
are taken for grant ed in hospitals and clinics in the United
States. Despite inadequate equipment, mission hospitals and
dispensaries in the Congo gave 531,597 treatments in 1958.

Pre sent Work of Disciples of Christ
In The Belgian Congo
24
935
284
7

organized churches
preac hing point s
back cou ntr y school s
village dispensar ies

Institutional

Work carried on at Each Center:

Boende
Prim a ry School
Women's School

Bolenge
Primary School, Degree I
Prim ary School, Degree II
Eco le M oy e1111
e ( Business School)
Ecole de Pred ica teurs ( Pastor s' Scho o l )
Element ary Teachers ' Tr aining School
Bailey Memori a l Ho spital
Battson Memori a l Pres s

(continued)
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Coquilhatville
Missio n Adm inistra tive Office
4 Kindergartens

lfumo
Prim ary School, Degree I
Wom en' s School
Ni ght School

Longa
Co nfere nce Ground s

Lotumbe
Prim ary School , Degree I
Wom en's School
E lementary T eac hers' Training School
T rade School
·
Ho spit al
Leprosy Co lon y

Mondombe
Primary School , Degree I
Prim ary Schoo l, Degree II
Wom en's School
Ni ght Schoo l
Shotwell Memori a l Hospital
Leprosy Co lo ny

Moni eka
Prim ary Scho ol, Degree I
E leme nta ry Teachers' Training School
Secondary Nur sing School
Lockwood Kinn ear Memori al Ho spi tal

Wema
Prim ary School , D egree I
Prim ary Schoo l, Degree II
Wom en's School
Lester Memorial Hospi tal
Leprosy Co lon y

Union Work in Which Discipl es of Christ
Participate in Africa
Co ngo Chri stian In stitute and Pr actice School, Bolenge
Medic a l School, Kimpe se
Congo Prot estant Co uncil , Leopold ville
LECO ( Pre ss and Book store) , Leopoldville
Liter acy Center, Kitwe , Northern Rhod esia

The Disciples of Christ Mission is one of forty-four Protestant groups at work in the Belgian Congo. Thirty-seven of
these groups work together in the Congo Protestant Council,
each serving in assigned territory under comity agreements.
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The Council has functioned since 1925, trying to bring the
churches to maturity in an atmosphere of cooperation.
The re had been cooperative efforts among the missions as
early as 1911, when a Congo Continuation Committee was
formed. Th e Council grew out of this committee. In 1922 a
union mission hostel was built at Leopoldville as a joint effort
of six missions. This hostel has housed missionaries in transit.

Congo Christian Institute Offers
Advanced Education for Teachers
Congo Christian Institute was opened by the Disciples of
Christ Mission at Bolenge in 1928. In 1948, the cooperation
of other missions was invited and in 1950, CCI became a
union institution of the Disciples of Christ , Ubangi Evangelical Mission, Swedish Baptists and British Regions Beyond
Mission. Th e resulting enlarged teaching staff, student body
and financial support made it possible for the school to meet
the standards set by the Belgian government for teacher training. Students are required to pass rigid entrance examinations
and only tho se who qualify as promi sing leadership for the
future are accepted for the four-year cour se.
In 1958, a progress report was made concerning the vital
work of teacher training which is carried on at Congo Christian Institute. Ea ch year, the staff reported , a new group of
Christian teachers is graduat ed and begins to serve in schools
of the Congo. Each yea r the academic level of the institut e is
higher than before.
During 1958, the first .year of a new program was completed at Congo Chri stian Institute . Und er this new plan six
years of teacher training are offered, as contra sted with only
three years of training which were given in the beginning
years of the institute. Th e qu ality of the tr aining program as
well as the quantit y of cour ses and numbers on the teaching
staff has been increased, since Congo Chri stian Institute became a union enterpri se.
With an accelera tion of events leading toward political independence for the Congo, the leadership training program
takes on greater significance than ever before. While mission
schools are not tra ining students for politics, many graduates
of Congo Christian Institut e are already taking their places in
community respon sibility.
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Th e Prot estant Union Medical School at Kimpese in the
lower Congo area was established as a union venture because,
as one of its found ers pointed out , "the outside world could
never supply the numb er of doctors needed to treat the Congolese who need medical care." Th e prime purp ose of the
school from the beginning has been that of trai ning the Congolese to treat their own people. Nur ses, mid-wives and doctors' assistants are taught and provided hospital experience
at Kimpese.
Th e seven Prot estant chu rch bodies sponsoring the medical
training center at Kimpese are: American Baptists, Bri tish
Baptists, Christian and Missionary Alliance, Disciples of
Chr ist, Eva ngelical Covena nt Church of Sweden, Evange lical
Covenant Church in Amer ica, and Eva ngelical Free Ch urch
of America.
LECO ( Libr airie Evan gelique au Congo) was established
at Leopoldville in 1945 in order to provide a central bookstore, prin ting plant and publishing house for all coopera ting
missions. LECO grew out of a union mission books hop which
was established in 193 5 for the purp ose of distribu ting Bibles
and Chri stian literat ure. Some nineteen mission organizations
spon sor LECO, though it serves more than fifty different missions. A part of the service is a tra ining program for African
personnel. Africans run the presses, handle book sales and
some of the editorial tasks required for produ ction of print ed
materials.
T he need for African writers and editor s who could produce litera ture in their own languages and for people of their
own culture prompt ed the development of a Lit eracy and
Writing Center at Kitwe, North ern Rhod esia, in 1959. The
plan is to conduct writing workshop s for African s who show
promi se as authors. Th e Center will also offer training for
Afric an literacy teachers.

South Africa
Th e Disciples of Christ movement spread from Scotland
and Australia to South Afric a in the late nineteenth century .
Severa l small church es were organi zed in Cap etown and Johannesbur g before 1900 . It was not until the Thomas Evangelistic Mission went to South Africa from Am erica in 1926
that the movement was able to gain many adherents.
In 1945, the church es in South Africa sought assistance
through The United Chri stian Missionary Society. The request was grant ed and a repr esentative of the Society was
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assigned to the South Africa work in 1946. Cooperating
churches at that time were located at Capetown, Johannesburg, Benoni, Germiston , Boksburg and Brakpan.
Since 1946, an effort has been made to secure full-time
ministers and provide new or improved buildings for the
South African churches. Several young people have been sent
to the United States to study under a scholarship aid program
of the churches in South Africa. The churches have issued a
quarterly publication, The Southern African Sentinel. They
organized a Disciples of Christ Social Welfare Society through
which they developed work with native Africans at one of the
"native locations" near Johannesburg.

Lack of Pastoral Leadership Is
the Major Problem in South Africa
In 1958, the cooperating churches included the Linden
church at Johannesburg, Farramere church at Benoni, Primrose church at Germiston and churches at Boksburg , Brakpan
and Orlando. Lack of sufficient full-time pastoral leader ship
continues to be a problem for the South Africa churches.
Nevertheless , they have maintained a regular schedule of
worship and educational activities. During recent days of interracial tensions, the small group of Disciples of Christ have
stood publicly against the Native Laws Amendment which
among other things forbade white Europeans and native
Africans to assemble together in groups. Throughout this
critical period the churches have worked with a group of
Africans in Johannesburg , making the facilities of the Linden
church available to them for regular services of worship , and
helping the group at Orlando to establish the church on the
"native location."
A mainstay of the Disciples of Christ in South Africa is
found in the lay leadership of the churches. Most of the
preaching and pastoral work among the six congregations is
carried on by consecrated laymen. Among these workers are
several native Africans who carry responsibility for work
With the Bantu (Negroes) in the native location of Orlando.
One of the lay preachers reported in a 1959 issue of The
Southern African Sentinel, "Our congregations are never
large in number, but I have found them large at heart and
staunch."
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Future plans for development of leadership for the South
African churches include the assignment of additional missionaries to that field during the decade of the 1960's . A train ing program for young people in South Africa is envisioned
under missionary guidance and with mission support. The
project will involve special courses in church leadership
taught by missionaries in Campbell Hall at the Linden
Church .

Disciples of Chri st Are Making
a Liberal Wit ness in South Africa
One of the Congo missionaries, deployed to South Africa
in 1959 during the furlough of the United Society representative there, made the following observations on Christian work
in South Africa : ( 1) there is a lessening of cooperative spirit
between Afrikaans and English language groups. The Disciples are among those wh9 try to keep the door open, through
special union services and jointly sponsored community activities. (2) The Disciples are giving a liberal emphasis to their
witness in South Africa , theologically, sociologically and
philosophically. (3) Disciples are trying to relate Christ's
teaching to present-day living and the immediate future, while
the established church bodies in South Africa are steeped in
traditions of the past. ( 4) With priestly churches on one hand
and weird perversions of Christianity on the other, Disciples
face a need for establishing the intellectual respectability of
the Christian faith in South Africa . The witness of groups
such as the Disciples of Christ is pertinent in these four areas.
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Department
East Asia

of

Division of World Mission
Christian missions generally gain converts slowly in the
densely populated Asian countries where ancient cultures and
religions hold fast the_minds and spirits of the people. But
Christian influence is recognized in Asia, even by some adherents to non-Christian faiths, as a power which is effective
far beyond the proportionate number of its followers.
Though small in numbers, Christian churches in Asia are
leading out in thought and action which is beginning to reshape the pattern of churches in the Western nations. Already,
one group of Asian churches is moving ahead of those in
other regions of the world toward the ideal of one Church
Universal. This is the group which organized the East Asia
Christian Conference at Prapat, Sumatra in 1957.
The first assembly of the East Asia Christian Conference
was held in Kuala Lumpur, Malaya, in May, 1959. Delegates
represented forty-two ' church bodies in fourteen countries.
!he Conference grew out of a meeting held in Hong Kong
m 1955 under joint sponsorship of five Asian churches and
five American mission boards . The United Society was one
of the five sponsoring boards.
The East Asia Christian Conference was formed for these
general purposes: ( 1) to make it possible for Asians to assume leadership in conducting the affairs of their churches;
(2) to propagate the Christian faith as an ecumenical move-
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ment rather than evangelizing on a sectarian basis; ( 3) to
encourage partnership with churches of other regions of the
world as equals in the missionary enterprise . The Asian
churches made it plain that they wanted to shar e in doing
missionary work-giving as well as receiving. Four years after
the Hong Kong meeting it was reported in the 1959 assembly
iR Malaya that the cooperating Asian churches had 200 of
their own missionaries serving in other fields abroad . Th e
1959 conference was not a meeting of mission board s and
mission congregations. It was a conference of church es with
a common sense of mission .

China
The China Mission of the Disciples of Chri st began on
January 29, 1886 , when .Dr. W. E. Macklin land ed in Shanghai. Locating permanently in the city of Nanking in central
China , Dr. Macklin established a hospital which was to become the forerunner of a numb er of substantial mission institutions , mainly medical and educational , situat ed in five stations "in the area contiguous to the city of Nanking and its
provinces ." Aft er sixty-five years of almo st continuous connection with the mainland of China , The United Chri stian
Missionary Society withdr ew its missionary staff, which numbered twenty-eight in 1950 , and by April of 1951 there were
no missionaries remaining behind what soon becam e known
as the "B amboo Curtain ."
Missionari es had moved about within China to escape from
various disord ers, uprisings and wars , including the revolution
of 191 1, which brought the Republic of China into being.
Th ere had been riots in 1891 , the first centering in Wuhu ; the
Box er R ebellion of 1900 had forced certain adju stments by
Disciples·of Christ representatives in China at that time. In
Nanking ther e were sieges of the city during 1911 and 1915
in which Dr. Macklin had played a significant part, resulting
in his being credited with having saved the city from complete destruction , through bringing about a peaceful surrender
on the part of those defending the city. In 1927 some of the
staff were evacuated due to uprisings , while other s on furlough were prevented from returning until the following year
or later .
When the Japanese attacked China in 193 7 some of the
staff left the country temporarily. Others remained to assist
in meeting the needs which resulted from the Japanese invasion and occupation. This situation called forth heroism on
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the part of several of our representatives who chose to remain
and help. Whereas several missionaries left China late in 1940
or early in 1941, when World War II broke out (including
some who went to West Chin a with the retreating population),
six were interned in Shanghai; thr ee from December , 1941,
unti l repatriated on the S. S. Gripsholm . Others were detained
from Fe bru ay, 1943 , for period s ranging from a few months
to nea rly thr ee years .
When it became appar ent that the Communist conquest of
the ma inland of Chin a was mor e than a temporary condition,
severa l of the China staff elected to serve in various capacities
in the hom eland . Benefiting from these decisions have been
the faculties of severa l colleges and graduate institutions , a
number of local church es, state and nation al agencies and
home missions institution s of the Disciples of Chri st. Several
chose to join oth er Unit ed Society missions overseas, and severa l have reac hed the age of retirement.
It has been possible, with the help of several of these former Chin a work ers, to enter Thai land, where the use of a
Chinese languag~ has prov en worthwhil e. Thi s latt er adventure has involved the Disciples of Chri st, through The United
Christian Missionary Society, in an important program of
Christian work with Chine se, typic al of mission programs
which have been und ertak en by other American mission organizations. In several lands of South east Asia, such as Indonesia, Burma , Thail and and Malaya , many , if not mo st of the
Christians to be found there are a part of the extensive Chin ese
population.

Bits of News Tell About Activities
of Christians and Churches in China
Through the China Bulletin,. a bi-weekly paper published
by the Far Ea stern Office of the Division of Foreign Missions
of the National Council of Churches in the U .S.A. , fugitive
bits of news from the Christi ans in China are pas sed on to
American Boards and their constituencies .
In Octob er, 1957, a Disciples church in a village near Nanking, occupying rented quart ers, was reported as having between thirty and forty persons awaiting baptism, and planning
to build a new church . The Disciples church in Wuwei,
Anhwei province, was also reported as having 108 baptisms
as of this same month (reported one year later in the China
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Bulletin) . However, in a news release of the National Council
of the Churches of Christ in the U.S.A., dated January 12,
1959, it was reported that under great pressure from the central government, all Protestant denominations were being
merged into a single church body. It was further reported that
a preponderance of local churches were being forced to close,
with such a typical instance cited as that of Shanghai, where
all but twelve of the 200 Protestant churches were being
closed, and in Peking sixty-one out of sixty-five churches
were closed .

A number of former members of mainland Disciple
churches have emigrated to Hong Kong, Taiwan (Formosa),
Thailand and the United States. Various representatives of
The United Christian Missionary Society have enjoyed contacts with a number of these friends, about thirty of whom
live in various parts of Formosa. Entreaties have come from
certain of these faithful Disciples, proposing that The United
Christian Missionary Society resume mission work along the
lines of our former program on the mainland .

Chinese Living in Formosa Ask
United Society to Open Work There
The department of East Asia has manifested an interest in
several tentative expressions of concern, mainly through cooperative channels of endeavor, in Formosa, Hong Kong , and
elsewhere. Grants of financial aid have been made to individuals in need, to the Christian Study Centre on Chinese religion
in Hong Kong (through the Division of Foreign Missions,
National Council of Churches of Christ in the U.S.A.) , to the
Council on Christian Literature for Overseas Chinese , through
the China Sunday School Association in Taipei, Formosa , and
toward the support of a China Consultant in the Department
of International Affairs of the National Council of the
Churches of Christ in the U.S.A.
These token grants presage a major involvement of The
United Christian Missionary Society in cooperative work for
the overseas Chinese . Such on-going missionary efforts depend
upon procurement of adequate budget support. In the meantime, concentration upon Christian work among the Chinese
in Thailand is the major concern of the department of East
Asia for overseas Chinese .
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Japan
Shintoism and Buddhism are the major religions in Japan,
with more than 200,000 shrines and temples scattered
throughout the islands. Adherents to these faiths overshadow
the Christian minority . In 1959 the office of Japan's Prime
Minister surveyed religious beliefs of the people and found
three per cent professing to believe in Christ!anity.
A European Catholic pri est started work in Japan in the
sixteenth century, but Christianity was later forbidden and
forced underground. Protestant missionaries did not venture
into the country until the middle of the nineteenth century
after the United States lleet had opened the country to trade
and communication with the western world. Under the National Christian Council , in 1959 , Prote stantism celebrated
its Centennial Anniversary in Japan.
Disciples of Christ first und ertook work on the ·island of
Honshu in 1883 , when two missionary couples were assigned
to that new field by the Foreign Christian Missionary Society .
Evangelistic efforts were centered in Yokohama in the early
days of the Mission. Later, work was established in Tokyo,
Akita, Osaka , Sendai, Fukushima, Shinjo and Honjo. It was
in Japan that the Disciples made their first convert from a
non-Chri stian religion.
In the years prior to World War II , the Disciples opened
more than thirty preaching points on the island of Honshu.
This number was cut in half by losses of life and movements
of people during the war. The two schools established by Disciples in Tokyo early in the twentieth century continued to
serve after the war. Their combined annual enrollments of
1,500 to 2,000 pupils and their w~iting lists of hopeful boys
and girls proved that the schools were filling a need in the
field of education. A hospital, social center and orphanage
sponsored by the Disciple churches and mission expanded
services after the war in an effort to meet the needs of people
in a slum section of the city.
Pre-war and post-war Japan have been two different worlds.
Churches and mission institutions have functioned in a new
setting since 1940 when an edict of the Japanese government
order ed Protestant groups to merge into one unit. This order
came at a time when certain Protestants in Japan were already
talking about the need for a united front in a non-Christian
land.
In 1946, with the war ended, mission boards began at once
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to send m1ss10naries back into Japan ( 400 went to Japan
from the United States and Canada in 1947.) The government
order for all Protestant groups to function as one was rescinded and several churches withdrew from the United Church.
This left some thirty denominational groups which hoped to
continue unitedly. They were determined to move forward
with "fearless realism, dynamic planning, fluid organization
and unselfish cooperation."

Disciples Were Among First Groups
Committed to Cooperation in Japan
A meeting was called in New York City in January, 1947,
to which eight American church bodies sent representatives.
These eight which committed themselves to full cooperation
with the United Church in Japan were: Congregational Christian , Disciples of Christ, Evangelical and Reformed, Evangelical United Brethren , Methodist, Presbyterian U.S.A., Reformed in America and United Church of Canada . Their
meeting resulted in formation of the lnterboard Committee
for Christian Work in Japan. From that time forward, the
cooperating mission boards jointly administered their work in
Japan through the Interboard Committee.

Council of Cooperation Is Key Group
Meantime, in Japan, the Council of Cooperation was
formed. Its first meeting was held in February, 1948. This
is the key organization in the partnership of missionaries and
Japanese Christians who belong to the United Church in
Japan. The Council is composed of some thirty elected representatives of the United Church, the cooperating mission
boards, the Education Association of Christian Schools and
the League of Christian Social Work Agencies. About twothirds of the Council members are Japanese. The Council
manages the affairs of missions related to the United Church.
By agreement, no mission board affiliated with the Council
undertakes any new work in Japan without approval of the
Interboard Committee and the Council of Cooperation.
The Kyodan (United Church) functions through a General Assembly of 400 members which meets biennially, an
executive committee of thirty members, several special subcommittees and eleven standing work committees. The head-
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quarters office is located in Tokyo. District organizations hold
annu al meetings and work through seven standing committees .
Local congregations are respon sible to their district offices
and through them, to the General Assembly. The organization is complicated and centralized from the viewpoint of
Disciples of Chri st, but Disciples who work with the United
Churc h find in its leadership a stimulating spirit of sincerity
and purpo se. Th e United Church is demonstr ating its capacity
for growth in the face of many internal and external problems .
The United Society is committed to continued participation
in this union .

Th e Pre sent Work of the United Church
of Chri st in Japan
1,229 org anized chur ches
1,536 preachin g poi nts
48 schools

3 89 kindergartens
49 hospitals and socia l centers

United Church In stitut ions Hi storically
R elated to l)is cipl es of Christ
Marg aret K. Lo ng G irls Schoo l, To kyo
Sei Gakuin ( Boys Schoo l), Tok yo
Asa kusa In stitu te Hospita l and Day Nur sery, T okyo
Fou ndling Ho me (J ewel Pool G arden ), Yor ii
Kinde rgartens: Ak ita, N a kano , F ukushima, Hon jo, T oky o (four)
Tsuru oka , Shinjo

Union Organizations in Which Disciples
of Chri st Part icipat e
N ational Chri stian Co uncil
U nited Chur ch of Christ
Counci l of Coop eration
Interb oard Committ ee
Tokyo Wom en's C hristian Coll ege
Inte rn ation al C hri stian U niversity
Ja pan Int ern ation al C hristian Service Comm ittee
Jap an League of Ch ristian Social Work Agencies

American mission board s which work together through the
Interboard Committ ee had slightly more than 400 missionaries at work in Jap an in 1957. Th e old denominational patem of assigning these workers and distributing mission funds
is no longer followed. Such administrativ e work is now done
~hrough the Council of Coop era tion and the Int erboard office
in To kyo, in con sultation with the lnt erboard Committee in
the United States. Missionaries and funds sent to Japan by
The United Christian Missionary Society are administered in
this cooper ative fashion.
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Okinawa (Ryukyu s)
Since 1956 , American Disciples of Chri st have had a bond
with .united Christian work in the Ryukyu Islands, of which
Okinaw a is the best known . In that year Miss Itoko Maeda ,
graduate of Margaret K. Long School in Tokyo and graduate
student in The College of the Bible, Lexington, Kentucky,
was commission ed by Th e Unit ed Chri stian Missionary Society to serve with the Church of Chri st of Okin awa. This new
relationship was effected through the Int erbo ard Committee
for Christian Work in Okinawa , which. participates with the
United Church of Okin awa through a Coun cil of Coop eration.
The dominant religion of the Ryuku ans throu gh past centuri es has been animism (worship of the spirit s of nature and
of the dead), colored and modified to a degree by Buddhist
forms import ed from Chinese and Jap anese societies. During
the past century , since J apan insisted on better education al
programs , the island ers have been pr epared for receiving
Christian missionary influences.
Methodi sts were the most effective of any group in Okinawa in the fifty-year period prior to World War II. Th e proximity of Japan and the logic of permittin g Japan ese Chri stians
to take the lead in Okin awa made it natur al dur ing the 1920's
for Jap anese workers to replace certain American mission
personn el. Follo wing World War II , the Okin awans themselves expressed the desire for united efforts on the part of
Protestant chur ches in the islands. Th e Chur ch of Chri st of
Okinawa came into being in 1940 .

Pr esent Work of the United Church
of Christ of Okinawa
18 or ganized chur ches
56 pr eac hin g point s

Institutional Work
Okin awa Chr istian In stitut e (Junior College), Shuri
Mobile Medica l C linic and Ho spit a l
Children 's Hom e, Airin -en
Kinderg a rten s in Chur ches
Camp Ground , Onn a
Ru ra l Center
Christi an Stud ent Center , Shuri
Mothers' and Childr en·s Home
(continued)
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Other Union Organizations
Okinawa Christian Council
Co uncil of Coo peration
Int er boar d Committee

The Unit ed Church of Christ in Okinawa is a product of
the missionary efforts of six cooperating American church
bodies and Okinawan Christians. The church is indigenous,
with all congregations served by Okinawan pastors and the
total work directed jointly by missionaries and Okinawan nationa ls. Mission support is provid ed by the Methodist Church,
United Church of Christ in the U .S., United Presbyterian
Churc h, U .S.A., R eformed Church of America, National
Baptist Church and Disciples of Christ. Missionaries from the
Philippines and Jap an, as well as those from America, are
serving in Okinawa .
The Unit ed Church is one of eight groups which cooperate
through the Okinawa Chri stian Council. In addition to the
United Church, these -are the Episcopal, Southern Bapti st,
Holiness and Seventh Day Adventist churches, Okinawa Bible
Society, Church World Serv ice and Okinawa Missionary
Council. The Okinaw a Christian Council was formed in 1958 .
Its projects includ e a Chri stian literatur e center and bookstore, a servicemen 's center and relief work throu gh Church
World Service.
The Council of Cooperation, including missionaries and
Okinawan national leade rs, directs the unit ed program of
Protes tant work in the R yukyus . Am erican mission boards
carry on their united efforts throu gh the Int erboard Committee for Christian Work in Okinaw a.

Philippines
Eva ngelical (Protestant) Christianity began in the Philippines afte r the Spani sh American War when the United States
assumed control of the islands in 1898.
The first Disciples of Christ missionaries went to the Philippines in 1901 . They had been preceded by Bapti sts, Methodists, Pr esbyterian s and United Brethr en. For the Disciples,
the Philippines produc ed the second largest numb er of converts of any mission field in the first half of the twentieth
century. There was hea rt-brea king retrenchment when mission
support was withdrawn in the depression of the 1930 's. After
t?at , many Filipinos lost their homes and crops and even their
hves in the war years of the 1940 's. Hundreds of Filipino
Christians demonstrated courage and steadfast faith during
those trying years .
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When the Philippines became a republic in 1946 , the evangelical church began to thriv e as an indigenous group , thou gh
continuing to cooperate with parent bodi es in Am erica. Th e
work became more "church -centere d" th an "mission-directed ," but the need for West ern missionaries and mission fund s
from abroad was still obvious . Evangelicals are in the minority
in this land where eighty-thr ee per cent were Rom an Ca tholic
and two per cent Prot estant in 1948. Th e average income in
the Philippines in 1948 was sixteen times less than the ave rage income in the United States. Am erican church es cont inued
to send missionari es who ent ered a new relation ship as partners with the Filipino leaders.
Comity agreements between coo pera ting mission bo ards
were established in the l 920's. Disciples of Chri t entered
into thes e agreement s. When the Phil ippin e Federa tion of
Churches was form ed in 1937 , the Disciples also joined in its
fellowship. In 1948, the Unit ed Chur ch of Chri st in the Philippines was organized. Thi s was a merge r of chur ches historically related to Pr esbyterians in the U.S.A ., Con gregational Christian s, Disciples of Christ, and · Evangelical Unit ed
Brethr en.
Not only did mission boards enter the union, but the
church es in the Phil ippin es had the freedom to say whether
or not they would become one with the ot her cooperatin g
groups . In the case of Disciples of Christ, chur ches of northern Luzon voted to enter the union , while T aga log church es
in the Manila area voted to remain out side. Th e Unit ed Chri stian Missionary Society continu es to work with both groups
in the Philipp ines. In 1958 two missionaries were assigned to
work with Taga log Disciples in and around Manila, while the
balanc e of the staff was assigned to serve with the larger number of chur ches and institution s which belong to the Unit ed
Church.

Present Work of the Di scipl es of Chri st
in the Ta galog Church es Around Manila
40 chu rches
42 pr eac hing poi nts
G as tamb ide Stude nt Ce nt er a nd Dormit o ry, Ma nila
All en Huber Memor ia l Libra ry, Manila

The Discipl e chur ches aro und M anila are called "Taga log"
churches becaus e this is the dialect of the region. Th ese
churches are centraliz ed in an annu al convention which elects
a board of trust ees. An exec utive secretary is employ ed by
the trustees, who also appoint district evangelists and have the
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responsibility of ordaining ministers. The district evangelists'
functions are similar to those of a state secretary of Christian
churches in the United States.
The Tagalog churches have women's fellowship groups,
vacation church schools, Sunday church schools and Sunday
services of worship. A Disciples of Christ Credit Union has
operated since the immediate post-war period for the purpose
of helping the church members to build their own homes. The
institutional outreach of these churches is found in the student
center and dormitory adjace nt to the Gastambide church in
the heart of Manila' s university student district and in the
library of Christian literature which was established as a memorial to a former missionary from America, Allen Huber.
In 1958, the first year of operation for the student center ,
twenty-one boys lived in the dormitory , with a waiting list of
others who could not be accommodated. There are seventeen
institutio ns of higher learning in Manila and more than
100,000 students living in the section aro und Gastambide
church.
The United Society maintains a tradition al mission relationship with the T agalog churches, working through two American missionaries who are assigned to the Manila area .

Present Work of the Disciples of Christ
in Nor th ern Luwn Through the United Church
98 chur ches (historically Disciples)
144 pre aching point s

Instit utions
Apayao Chri stian Academy, Kabugao
Abra Mount ai n High School , Lamao
Northern C hri stian Co llege, Laoag
Chris tian Ho spita l, Bangued
Dispe nsa ries, K abugao and Lamao
Kinderga rt ens, Bangued and Kab ugao
Co nfere nce Grounds , Curri mao
Com munit y Cen ter, Vigan

After the four groups came together in 1948 to form the
United Church of Chri st in the Philippines , it becam e obvious
that the American mission boards wori<:ingwith these groups
needed to reorganiz e their own methods of work. It was no
longer desirable or practic al for mission boards to operate
separately while the younger churches on the field functioned
as one unit. The solution was the formation of an "interboard"
committee.
In 1957 the Philippin es Interboard Committee was organized to act as the repres entative of those missionary organiza-
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tions desiring to cooperate with the United Church of Christ
in the Philippines.
Missionaries commissioned by the cooperating board s for
service in the Philippines work under the direction of the
United Church. Financial support for the work of these missionaries and funds for mission institutions of the United
Church are channeled through an interboard treasurer in
Manila.
The United Church is jointly governed by local congregations, district annual conferences and the National General
Assembly which meets every two years. There are five departments of work in the United Church: (1) missions; ( 2) evangelism; (3) Christian education; (4) public welfare; (5) general affairs.
People of the Philippin es are served by the United Church
through more than forty medical and educational institutions.
Nearly all of these schools, hospitals , seminaries, presses,
community centers and dispensaries were first operated by
American mission boards which now participate in the work
of the United Church. The work is done in some twenty centers on the islands of Luzon, Mindanao, Negros and Cebu.
The institutions listed above under the present work of Disciples of Christ through the United Church are a part of this
impressive program of united institutional service.
In 1953, the United Church commissioned its first missionaries for service in a foreign land. By 1958 the church had
fifteen Filipino missionaries at work in Korea , Thailand , Indonesia, Iran , Hawaii and mainland United States. The United
Church also had three home missionaries at work with tribal
groups in mountain provinces of Luzon and Mindanao.
"Missions Sunday" is observed once a year , with about fifty
per cent of the churches contributing to the support of their
own missionaries .

Tagalog Disciples and United Church
Work Together in Church Federation
Both the Tagalog Disciples and members of the United
Church participate in the work of the Philippine Federation
of Churches. In the Federation , these groups work with other
Protestant bodies. Among them are the Methodist Church,
which has a membership equally as strong as that of the United Church, Baptist Churches, the Episcopal Church and Sev-
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enth Day Adventists . Other religious groups in the islands
include an independent Catholic church of some 3,000,000
members, Mo slems, a few Buddhists and various fundamentalist sects.
In addition to membership in the Philippine Federation of
Churches, the T agalog Disciples and the United Church cooperate in the following union enterpri ses:
Protes ta nt Chapel (C hu rch of th e Risen Lord) , Univer sity
of th e Ph ilippines , Quezo n City
U nion T heo logica l Seminary, Manila
U nited Cou ncil of Eva ngelica l Wome n, headqu arters in Manila

In the summer of 1959, the urgency of the evangelical task
was pointed out by a spokesman for the United Church: "The
Philippines is much in need of evangelization. There is an
alanni ng degree of paganism and secularism, a major portion
of which is Rom an Catholic nomin alism. Th e Philippines is
open and receptive to evangelization . While other parts of the
world are closing their doors to Christian mission and refu sing
entry to our co-workers from the West, the Philippines is still
wide open."

Thailand
Buddhism is the state religion of Tha iland , though there are
also Confucianists, T aoists, Muslims and Hindu s among the
Indians, Chinese, Malayans and Vietnamese who live in the
country. Some trib al group s are animists who worship the
spirits of their ancestors and elements in natur e. It is the
animists and tribal peoples who are found to be the most
responsive to Christian teaching, in Thail and as in most countries of the world.
The Christian community , including all Prote stants and
Catho lics, numb ers about 74 ,000. Presbyterian missionaries
first went to Th ailand (th en called Siam) in 1840. They developed institutions and capable Thai leadership and earned
the respect of the government for Christi anity. Oth er missions
were later established, including that of the Briti sh Churches
of Christ in 1903 at Nakon Pathom. Th e Church es of Christ
Mission found ed thr ee schools for boys and girls, two churches
for the Th ai and Chinese communities and a hospital.
American Disciples of Chri st enter ed this field in 1951,
when three missionari es who had been withdrawn from China
Were deployed by the Unit ed Society to the Church es of Christ
Thailand Mission . Near retirement and with no replacements
available from Great Brit ain at that time, the British missionaries welcomed these partn ers from America.
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A you ng British couple later joined the staff in Thailand.
The mission became a model of international, ecumenical
partnership . In 1958, the missionary staff included representatives of the United Church of the Philippines, British Churches
of Christ, American Disciples of Christ and a Chinese couple
serving under the United Society. They worked with a group
of Thai and Chinese who had been prepared for leadership
by the earlier British missionaries.
The young staff began to expand the work, opening a new
school at Sam Yek, sending evangelistic teams to the Lao
Song tribes in that area , developing the conference grounds at
Nakon Choom, starting a preaching point and social center at
Ban Pong and going out to small villages along the canals with
Bib le classes and audio-visual programs. But although the mission influence widened, the church membership did not grow.
In 1956, a survey of the possibilities for church growth in
Thailand was made under United Society sponsorship. It was
concluded that certain tribal areas showed greater promise for
evangelistic respon se than the Buddhist stronghold of Nakon
Pathom.

Surveys of Promising New Areas Are
Made Jointly With Other Missions
In the mea ntime , the Discipl es mission was cooperating in
various projects with the Unit ed Church of Thailand . In 1958
and 1959 when further evangelistic survey explorations were
made into areas along the Burma-Thailand bord er, this was
done in the company of representatives of the United Churc h.
Teams of missionaries, Thai and Chinese Christians ma de
hazardous trips through the jungle to talk with leaders of the
Karen tribes and to survey possible sites for a new mission
outpost.
On the third exploration in February , 1959, a tenta tive
site was selected near Sangklaburi on the River Kwai . Plans
were laid with local officials for launching a medical, educational and evangelistic mission there sometime in 1960. A
fourth trip was made to the area in August, 1959, when the
projected mission site was mapped to comply with government regulations involving a stand of comme rcially valuable
teak trees. On these trips, medical mission workers treated
the village people and evangelists talked with them about the
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Chri stian gospel. The Karen people demonstrated friendly
interest in the prospect of a mission in their midst.
Anoth er survey was made of possibilities for work among
Chinese in southern Thailand in the Malay Peninsula. This
was done early in 1958 . The area was reported to hold promise of response to Chri stian evangelism.

Thailand Christians Are Sending
Their Own Missionaries Abroad
Th e United Church of Chri st in Thailand has missionaries
serving in other Asian countries. It s home mission work
among trib al peoples ro isolated sections of the country will
include the proj ected new mission in the River Kwai area .

Pr esent Work of the Churches of Christ
Mission in Thailand
two orga nized chur ches
six preac hing point s

In stitutions and Cent ers of Work
Nako n Pathom
C hin ese School ( Prim a ry)
T hai Boys' Schoo l ( Primary and Second a ry)
T hai G irls' School ( Prim ary and Second ary )
Hos pita l

Nako n Choom
Co nference Gro unds

Sam Yek
Pr ima ry and Second ary School

Uni on Or ganizations With Which
Disciples of Christ Cooperate
Churc h of Chri st in Th a iland
U nion La nguage Ce nter, Ba ngkok
McGi lvary Th eo logica l Semin ary, Chiengmai

Disciples of Chri st in Th ailand are cooperatin g with the
United Church of Chr ist, though not fully a part of the organization. Church bodi es which have merged their work in the
United Church are the United Pr esbyterian U.S.A. and German Marburger Mission. American Baptists and Disciples are
studying the possibilities of closer relationships with the United Church.
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D epar tment of
India
Division of Wo rld Mission
Disciples of Christ launched the work of the India Mission
at the Annual Convention of churches in Indianapolis in
1881. The Foreign Christian Missionary Society and the
Christian Woman's Board of Missions had desired to enter
an Asian field together, although they did not, at the beginning, pool their administration. The first missionaries tha t
were sent out entere d India in 1882.
These early missionaries, after laborious exploration by
horse, ox and camel, decided to settle in Harda, a railway
town 416 miles from Bombay and 440 miles west of Bilaspur.
Under the leadership of the missionaries, language studies,
evangelism, Sunday schools and itineration in surround ing
villages were begun. Primitive tribespeople in the hills were
visited, lepers were treated and a bookstore, appealing to educated people, indicated a versatile approach to the communi ty
and its environs.
In 1909 several Indian churches organized the In dian
Christian Missionary Society, which opened work at Kotah,
north of Bilaspur. The major support of this home mission
continues to come from the Indian Christians . Christian settlements were started at Damoh, Pendridih ( near Takha tpur)
and Jyotipur (Pendra Road) for the purpose of providing
livelihood for orphans , giving economic security to new Christians disowned by their caste groups and to lift the level of
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agricultural practices. In 1915, the India Disciples' Church
Council was formed to share responsibility with the Mission
in evangelism and other affairs of joint concern.
As indicated in the beginning, the Christian Woman's
Board of Missions and the Foreign Christian Missionary Society entered India jointly, but with separate administrations .
Until 1912, separate group s of missionaries carried on work
in India on behalf of the two sponsoring societies in America.
Beginning that year the two groups of missionaries sat in
annual meeting together for prayer , mutual inspiration and a
common agenda of business. A Joint Advisory Committee
and a mission secretary and treasur er were selected . This was
almost a decade before the merger of societies at home to
form Th e United Christian Missionary Society. When the
latter union was consummated, a large contingent of new
missionaries went to various fields, bringing the India total to
forty-thr ee for the decade, 1912 to 1922.
Dur ing the early twenties the conviction grew, both in the
field and the United Society at home, that the outreach had
far exceeded the ability to finance and administer the work
that had been started. Following the publication of Survey of
Service in the late twenties, it was decided to pull the work
into a more compact unit in the most promi sing area.
The fund amental rightness of this strategy of concentrating
on the two geographical areas and shifting increa sing administrative respon sibility to Indian colleagues ha s been demonstrated in the past two decad es.

Disciples of Christ Have Served
More Than 75 Years in India
The Disciples of Christ , in 1957, completed seventy-five
years of service in India . While it is obvious that many dreams
and ambitions have fallen short of realization , the zeal and
compassion of missionari es and nationals have moved mountains in the care of orphans , victims of leprosy , the blind and
others disinherited in body, spirit and social condition.
Most of the larger churches now have pastor s with either
t~eological college or Bible Training School in their preparation. Four Indian mission officers have received theological
training in America, and these well-trained ministers and
l~aders are in charge of significant areas of work in the Mission and in the church. The total membership of Indian Disciple churches , as of 1959, was 4,415.
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At the Seventy-fifth Anniversary of the India Mission, plans
were laid for further organization and development of the
structure of the church and its institutions in India . Recommendations were approved which provide for the writing of
the Constitution for a Medical Board, a Constitution for an
Educational Board and a revised Constitution for the Church
in India , which will place the church completely under its own
direction. In addition to these advances, much discussion is
being carried on concerning the possibility of Disciples of
Christ in India participating in the Plan of Church Union in
North India and Pakistan.

The Present Work of Disciples
of Christ in India
35 or ganized churc hes
54 preac hing points

Institu tions and Cen ters of W ork
Bilaspur
Burgess Memorial Gi rls' School (Midd le, High and Jun ior
College)
Boys' Midd le and Hig h Schoo l
Murhipara Village Primary Scho ol
Nurses' Training School
Tarbabar Primary Schoo l
Jackman Memorial H ospital
Social Service Department of Jackman Memorial Hospita l
Kindergarten

Da moh
Damoh Boarding School (Primary and Middle)
Hospital and Dispensary
Kindergarten

Fost erp ur
P rimary School
M iddle School
D ispensary

Jabalpur
Headquarters

of India Mission

Kotah
Dispensary

Kotm i
Primary School
Dispensary
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Mungeli
Prima ry Schoo l
Kinde rgarten
Hospita l a nd Dis pensary
Social Service Dep artment of Christia n Hos pital

Pendra R oad
Anglo-Hindi Middle School
Jyotipur Primary School
Sumank hetan Girl s' Voc ation al School (Middle)
Kindergarten
Hospital and Dispens ary

Takhatpur
Brooks Agricultural School
Jarhagaon Primary and Middle School
Kindergarten
Ho pita)

Disciples of Christ in India have a leadership of which they
may be justly pro ud. There is no question concerning continuation of the church and the program. There are institutions
and programs of social service and educational competency
which will continue to be a part of the growing edge of the
Christian community in India. These churches and institutions
which American missions have crea ted will need to have the
continued support of churches in America, even if eventualiy,
there are no American missionaries in India.

Union W ork
Orissa
Disciples are pa rticipating with the British Bapt ist M issionary Society in the development of a joint work in Orissa. Thi s
is a partne rship arrange ment which was entered in 1952. It is
one of the out-thru sts of the Indi a Mission into a more fruitful
area.
Because it is one of the most promi sing areas for evangelistic work in all of Indi a, in 1956 Orissa was named a
priority area for increased missionary suppo rt when funds
become available. Gospel teams go out into villages where
they give many month s of patient witnessing and preaching.
This work gradually results in the form ation of new Christian
groups in the West Utkal section of Orissa. Annual refresh er
courses are offered by the missionari es to village pastors who
have had little formal Bible training or regular schooling.
Capital for Kingdom Building funds , sent through the United Society, have made possible the construction of a small
hospital at Diptipur . A missionary doctor was sent to Orissa
and the hospital was opened in 1958.
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Surguja
The state of Surguja was tightly closed to Christi anity until
around 1950. Christian churches in the state of Madhya
Pradesh undertook work among the Uraoan people of Surguja
in 1951, as a home missions venture. Th e United Society
part icipates in financial support of the Briti sh Chur ches of
Christ program in Surguja .

Nepal
The United Society is particip ating throu gh personnel in
the United Christian Mission to Nepal. The Christian Churches in Indi a are supporting this work , which was launched in
1954, as a pioneering ecumenical and international pro gram.
Nepal is a small kingdom in the Him alaya Mountains northeast of India , where people lived in isolation for centuri es.
A political revolt opened the country to the out side world in
1950. Shortly after that, Methodi st and Pr esbyterian missionaries obtained permission of the government to open a medical mission. Th e United Mission was organized, with Disciples of Chri st among the charter members. By 1958, seventyfour missionaries from ten mission organizations and eight
countri es were at work cooperatively in Nepal. Th e United
Mission was operating two hospital s, six clinics, a school and
social center.
Disciples of Christ also participate in the following cooperative enterprises in Indi a:

Organi zatio ns:
Chri stian Nurses' Association ; National Chri stian Council;
Utkal Centra l Christian Church Coun cil; North Ind ia Christian Book and Trac t Society; Bible Society of Indi a and
Ceylon .

Institutions :
Allahabad Agricultural In stitute ; Int er-Mission Business
Office (Bomb ay); Koda ikanal High School ; Chri stian High
School and Leonard Theological Seminary (Jab alpur ) ; Union
Bible School (J anjgir); Communit y Ho spital, Language
School and Woodstock School ( Lan dour) ; Christian Medical
College and Ho spital (Ludhiana ) ; Pendra Road Sanatoriu m;
Chri stian Medical College (Vellore); Hospital (Kathm andu,
Nepal); Ho spital (Diptipur , Orissa).
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Department of
Latin America
Division of World Mission
The Latin American field differs from the other mission
fields in that there had been an established church for more
than 300 years. The conquistadores arrived with the name of
Christ upon their lips and taught the people to kneel before
beautiful altars. They did practically nothing to educate their
converts. During the centuries, Roman Catholicism acquired
vast wealth, great political influence, and many followers.
But if by Christianity we mean the creation of a moral foundation in a people rather than an emphasis upon external rites,
then Christianity has not been a vital influence in the life of
the continent.
By the end of the nineteenth century, Protestantism had
its representatives in all of the Latin American countries.
Protestant churches, spread throughout Latio America, are
effective bulwarks against communistic and materialistic ideologies, as well as superstition. Through the organization of
Sunday schools, the strengthening of family life, the curriculum of mission schools, campaigns against alcoholism and
social vice, and through the printed page and radio, Protestant
churches have been working to make known the will of God
and salvation found in Jesus Christ. The Disciples of Christ
have had a worthy part in such a program.
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The Present Work of Disciples of Christ
In Latin America
114 org anized churches
206 preaching points

Mission Institutions:
Oberlin High School , Lawrenc e T avern , Jam aica
Casa Ha gar (Hoste l and School for Girl s), Pabe llon, Mexico
Mount ain of Light Rur a l School and Fa rm , Pabellon , Mexico
El In gles ( Prim ary School) , San Luis Poto si, Mexico
Col egio Int erna cional (Prim ary and Second ary School ), A suncion, Paragu ay
Primary School s (F irst thr ee grad es) , San Ju an and Baya mon ,
Puerto Rico
La Esperan za (Hope Ho spita l), Aguasca lientes, Mex ico
Maternit y C linics, La Er mit a and Los H aro, Mexico
Libr aries, San Luis Potosi and Aguasca lient es, Mex ico
Kind erga rten, Buenos Ai res, A rgentin a
Kin de rgaTlen, San Luis Potosi, Mexico
Kind erga rtens, Co legio l nte m aciona l and F riendship Mission,
Asuncion, Paraguay ; F riend ship Hou se, Coron el Oviedo ,
Parag uay
Kind erga rtens, Cent ral Chur ch and Co merio Street Church ,
Baya mon, Puert o Rico; H al o Tejas, Manati, Sabana Seca
and Sa n Ju an, Pu erto Rico
Mor elos Social Ce nte r, Aguasca lient es, Mexico
Casa de A m igo (Hou se of the F riend ) , Los H aro , Mexico
Fri endship Hou se, Coron el Oviedo , Parag uay
Fri endship Mi sion, Asuncion , Paragu ay
Mount ain of Light Conf erence Ground s, Pabellon , Mexico
Ja ck N orm ent Conferen ce Ground s, Asuncion , Paraguay
McLean Conf erence Ground s, Baya mon , Puerto Rico

Union Work:
Cole gio Ward ( Prim ary and Second ary School), Buenos Aires,
Arg entin a
La Facult ad de Teo log ia ( Union Seminary), Buenos Aires,
Ar gentina
La Aur ora ( Bookstore) , Buenos Aires , Argentina
Ch urch U nion Commi ssion , King ston , Jamaica
Jam aica Chri stian Council, King ston , Jam aica
Union Th eolo gica l Semi nary , King ston , Jam aica
Co-ordin ating Committee of Congreg ation als, Disciples of Christ
and Associated Reformed Presbyterians, Mexico
N ation al C hri stian Council, Mexico
Unio n Evangelical Semin ary , Mexico City , Mexico
E l Alba (Book store), Mexico City, Mexico
Evangelica l Counci l, Puerto Rico
Pu erto Rico Evang elico (Press) , Pon ce, Puerto Rico
Eva ngelical Seminary, Rio Piedr as, Puerto Rico

Argentina
In 1956, the Disciple churches in Argentina held a convention celebrating fifty years of work . The Disciple work has
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been centered in Buenos Aires, tenth largest city in the world.
Beli eving that the training of the ministry is of extreme importance , the Disciple s have been a part of the Union Seminary support ed by the M ethodi sts, Waldensians and Presbyterians. The seminary is co-educational , giving training for
the ministry but also pr eparing young women as deaconesses,
and dir ectors of religiou s education.
Col egio Ward is anoth er institution in which Methodists
and Disciples coop erat e. About 1, 100 stud ents are enrolled in
gra des from kind erga rten throu gh second ary. Ev en though the
school follow ~ th e compul sory state system of education, a
Pro testant environm ent is made po ssible by the active Protestant teach ers. In 1955 the admini stra tion of th'e school p assed
fro m the hand s of mission a ries to a natio nal. Und er his direction the school continu es its fine record of schol arship and
service.

Kinder garten s Prove to Be a Means
of Reachin g Familie s for th e Chur ch
Th e chur ches of Bu enos A ires a re organ ized much as the
churches in the U nited States a nd ca rry on the same pro gram
of activities. Kind erga rtens have bee n one of the best ways
to make cont ac ts with the fa milies in a co mmunit y and to
ope n the door to chur ch visitors.

In addition to the wo rk ca rried on in B uenos A ires prop er,
there is an orga nized chur ch with good ph ysica l plant in
R esiste ncia, a city of 80, 000 , capit al of the Chaco pro vinc e
and 800 miles north of Bu enos Air es. F rom the very start in
1944, the Bu enos Air es co ngrega tions have been interested in
this fro ntier. Th ey have supp o rted it with gifts of mon ey and
goods and have con sidere d it a home missio n proj ect .
As an outgrowth of the co ngrega tion at R esistencia, work
was starte d at B arra nqu eras, a port town. A chur ch h as not
yet been o rganized, but a gro up of the fa ithful meet weekly
and a Sund ay schoo l is condu cted by the p astor and the laymen of the R esistencia C hur ch. Lan d has been pur chased on
the ma in highway from the po rt to R esiste ncia and fund s a re
being raised fo r a buildin g. It has bee n the belief and hope
of the A rgentin e church an d represe ntatives of the Unit ed
Society that wor k in the Ch aco area could and would grow if
sufficient personn el we re assigned to it.
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Haiti
Work of the Disciples in Haiti is an involvement in ecumenical enterprise.
Albert Schweitzer Hospital was established in 1955 by Dr.
and Mrs. William Larimer Mellon. Haiti was selected because
there is no more needy place in the Western Hemisphere. It is
a French speaking republic in the Caribbean with an area of
less than 11,000 square miles and a population of more than
3,300,000. Roman Catholicism is the major religion. Protestants number fewer than 92,000. The people are poor, suffer
ill health and a high rate of illiteracy.
Shortly after the establishment of the hospital, Dr. Mellon,
himself a Disciple, asked the United Society to provide a chaplain. The chaplain's ministry today, carried on with valuable
assistance from his wife, includes literacy classes, tape recordings of church services for patients, vocational therapy for
children in the hospital, supervision of buildings, help with
hospital farm projects, improvement of sanitary facilities in
homes and instruction In hygiene.

Jamaica
In January, 1858, the Disciples began work in Jamaica.
This field has seen many achievements and many failures . It
has suffered from indefinite and inadequate support and at
times there has been almost complete withdrawal on the part
of the American church from the work due to war and financial depressions. In 1880, a hurricane, in 1907 a devastating
earthquake and in 1951 another hurricane have all served to
destroy property and make necessary more beginnings. Yet in
spite of these the church has persisted.
Four churches are located in Kingston proper and one at
High Gate. The other twenty-five congregations are rural.
Many of them meet in small frame buildings and carry on
their worship services seated on benches without backs . Some
of them meet in neat cement block buildings which have replaced structures destroyed in the 1951 hurricane.
For thirty years the J arnaican work has been governed by
a Central Committee, made up of Jamaican pastors and laymen and missionaries. This committee has given general
supervision to the work and has developed policies. At the
present time the committee has a full time Jamaican field
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secretary charged with implementing the plans of the Central
Committee. This office was established in 1957.
Jamaica was late in establishing a union theological seminary so for years it was necessary for the Jamaican pastors
to come to the United States for training. It was with real rejoicing that a Union Seminary was organized in 1954 in
conjunction with Methodists, Moravians, Presbyterians and
Baptists.

Educational Work m Jamaica Has
Been Reco gnized by the Government
Anoth er piece of educational work which has grown rapidly
is Oberlin High School. The school began with five students
on January 7, 1946, in the home of missionaries. Two years
later the principalship was turned over to Jamaican leadership. Ten years later the school was recognized by the government and granted government aid. The student body has
grown to over one hundred and the physical plant includes
dormitories for boys and girls and thirteen class rooms. It is
anticipated that the school will eventually enroll 800 students.
The teachers are active church people and their influence day
by day is such as to develop within the students the desire to
serve. The school has encouraged young people to consider
full time Christian service and a number of the graduates have
entered the Union Seminary.
In line with a central belief of Disciples that the divided
church should be united , the Jamaican Disciples have taken
an active part in the Jamaican Christian Council. A step
toward Christian cooperation came on July 30, 1941, with
the formation of such a council, in which Disciples of Christ
were among the charter members. In 1952 four churches, the
Presbyterian , Methodist, Congregational
and Moravian,
formed what was known as the Church Union Commission.
The purpose of the commission was to consider ways and
means whereby the four churches might come closer together
in their work. In 1954 Disciples of Christ becam e a member
of the Church Union Commission. The commission constantly
studies ways and means of working more closely together and
more effectively presenting the message of Jesus Chri st. It has
been the hope as new churches are begun they might be under
the direction of the Church Union Commission rath er than
establishing additional denominational churches.
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Mex ico
The Disciples of Christ ha:ve been at work in Mexico longer
than in any other Latin American country. August 1895
marked the beginning when M. L. Hoblit, sent out by the
Christian Woman's Board of Missions, opened a school in
Ciudad , Juarez . Little success attended the work so two years
later Mr . Hoblit moved to Monterrey. A church was organized in 1901.
In 1914 representatives of many mission boards working
in Mexico held a conference in Cincinnati where it was decided that "a more widespread division of the available forces
of Protestantism was the best way to bring more speedy relief
to Mexico." The Disciples were asked to move to central
Mexico. War and revolution interfered with the plan and it
was five years later when six missionaries, national workers
and boarding school girls (more than fifty people in all) transferred to San Luis Potosi and Aguascalientes.
The Discipl e churches are located in the three central states
of San Luis Potosi, Aguascaliente s and Zacatecas. There are
small congregations scattered in the ranch towns and a concentration of work in the cities of San Luis Poto si and Aguascalientes.
Colegio Ingles is located in San Luis Poto si. This is a primary school which at the time of the revolution was unde r
Mexican leadership and therefore could continue . It has had
a long history of service and by means of student fees has
been able to maintain itself. The school has provided the
Protest ant minority a first class school where children are not
ostracized because of their faith .
Aguasc alientes is a center for the church , a social center
and a hospital. The church is self-supporting with an active
program. Here too the program is similar to that of any
church in the United States of like size.
The Morelos Social Center touches more than a thousan d
people each year. It conducts English classes for adu lts, many
of whom are professional people, playground act ivities for
children in the afternoons , provides a place where people may
gather for table games and recreation and supports a public
library. This latter has as one of its chief services the buying
of high school texts which are used by young people who
cannot afford to buy their school books.
Hope Hospital is another witness of the church's conce rn.
As this is being written it is also an example of change. The
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hospital has been housed for the last eighteen years in what
was a former dormitory. It is not well adapted to hospital use
but it has served as the birthplace for thousands of children
(the hospital began as a maternity sanitarium) and also for
surgical cases and illnesses of all kinds. In 1959, property
was purchased at the edge of the city a'nd plans are on the
drawing board for a functional hospital of about twenty-five
beds. Christian hospitals give a quality of service which witnesses to Christian concern. New Testaments are placed on
the bedside tables of the patients and the Protestant nurses
are always ready and willing to discuss with the patient what
he reads.
At Pabellon , Disciples are meeting the need for education
as well as preparing young people for church related vocations. Casa Ho gar (House that is a Home) was opened in
1946. It can accommodate only about a dozen girls a year.
The girls come from the ranches and rural communities which
do not have educational opportunities. They are all members
of Protestant families and have been approved by an admissions committee. They attend the public school but in the
Home , under the direction of a missionary, they have instruction in Bible, English, cooking and housekeeping . Each year
an institute is held and the girls who have finished the course
are invited back for refresher courses.
Mountain of Light Farm was begun in 1950 for the purpose
of giving opportunities to rural boys and with the hope that
some of them could be motivated to go on into the ministerial
training. Fifteen to twenty boys have lived at the farm each
year. In 1956 girls were admitted. In addition to their secondary work they have had courses in Bible and Christian
Education. Two of the graduates have been assigned the pastorates of small rural congregations.

Conference Grounds Established
at Pabellon by Mexican Churches
A section of the farm has been set aside for conference
grounds and a conference building erected . This is used each
year by two or three conferences but it is planned that the
building will be used for institutes of various kinds since it
provides living space and kitchen facilities.
Mountain of Light Farm has accomplished its primary
objective in challenging young people to full time Christian
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service. In January, 1959, a vocational institute was held
which enrolled twenty-nine youth, almost all of these having
been students at Mountain of Light or Casa Hogar. It was a
stimulating, challenging ten days when the young people renewed their dedication and gave serious study as to their
responsibilities for making Jesus Christ known in that area
of Mexico.
In Mexico City the Disciples cooperate with Methodists
and Congregationalists in a Union Seminary.
In 1956 the Congregationalists, the Associated Reformed
Pre sbyterians and the Disciples held a joint assembly in
Guadalajara. The Congregationalists have work along the
west coast, the A.RP. have work along the east coast and
the Christian churches (Disciples) are located in between.
These three groups make a belt of Protestantism across the
central part of the country. They have had cordial relationships during the years and they came to believe that under
the guidance of the Holy Spirit they should meet together
and more closely unite their efforts. They approached this
wisely by making studies of what each group believed and its
type of organization. A second assembly was held in 1958 at
San Luis Potosi. Out of that meeting came the decision to
publish a joint monthly magazine Germinal , and to plan for
a ministers' institute involving pastor of the three groups .
Plans were made to prepare a joint hymnal.

Paraguay
In 1916, a conference was held in Panama where representatives of Mission Boards planned for a complete coverage
in Latin America. At that time it was suggested that the Disciples of Christ be assigned Pa raguay. From every point of view
Paraguay was a needy country. The population was said to
be a million , though no census had ever been taken. There
was ignorance, for illiteracy was extremely high, probably as
much as eighty per cent. Politicall y the majority of the people
had no rights or privileges in self-government, and religiously
they were governed by superstition. These facts were gathered
by a committee sent from Argentina to inspect the land. The
committee reported that in view of the facts it would be wise
to open a school. Education was needed , and the hostility of
the Roman Catholic Church was such that prejudice against
Protestants would have to be broken down through educatio n.
In 1917 the Christian Woman's Boar d of Missions urged
its members to accept the challenge in Paraguay. Speeches
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were made at conventions and the churches responded by
providing funds and some personnel. Colegio Internacional
was established.
For years Colegio Intern acional was practically the only
type of mission work carri ed on by the Disciples of Christ. It
has probably done more for the educational level of the country than any other school. Its director and missionary staff
have pion eered in new educational methods and techniqu es,
and students have graduat ed from its halls with some und erstanding of liberty and freedom and some sense of respon sibility for the common good.

Mission Sch ool Laid Fo und ati on for
Pre sent Chur ch Gro wth in P ar agua y
It was not until 1940 that funds and personnel were sufficient to build a chur ch in Paraguay and provide a pastor. It
had been hoped during the years that the school would be a
means of attrac ting peop le to the Prot estant Chur ch, but the
results have not yet justified the or iginal hopes. While a school
raises the cultural level of a comm unity and makes it po ssible
to develop a church constituency which can read and interpr et
the Bible, it does not necessarily lead people to an open commitment to Jesus Christ. Nevertheless, the world mission division believes that the school itself is justified by what it has
done in the education al realm and that the possibilities of
church growth are good . Since 1940, when the first church
was built and dedicated, a new church has been developed
about every five years.
F riendship Mission is located in a slum area of Asuncion
but is having such an effect upon the area that it is fast moving
out of the slum classification. T he institut ion carries on an
excellent progra m with many varie ties of service, but one of
its finest contributions has been the use it has mad e of the
services of pro fessionals who have gradu ated from Colegio
Internacional. Th ese graduates had learned the value of the
service motive but had never been given an opportunity to
serve. The active dental clinic, which has given more than
8,000 treatments in the last five years, is conducted entirely
by volunteer dentists giving two or thr ee half days a week.
Some of the staff who are on duty day after day are paid, but
the spirit of service is para mount in the personnel at Friendship Mission.
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There are two sections of kindergarten. Parents appreciate
what the children receive, for the same families continue to
send one child after another as they reach kindergarten age.
As this confidence is developed, parents then become willing
for their children to attend classes on Sunday. Paraguayan
student teachers handle the work of the kindergarten, under
missionary supervision. Considerable time is given to planning
and counseling with the student teachers. Their work is greatly
appreciated by the children's parents.

First Paraguayan Seminary Graduate
Serves Friendship Mission Church
The church at Friendship Mission has as its pastor the first
Paraguayan seminary graduate. He and his wife, a former
nurse, are giving leadership not only to the congregation as
such, but to the social center. Young people's groups are organized for study and recreation and carry on an active program. In addition to group activities much personal counseling
is done. The words "Friendship Mission" over the front of
the building attract people so that they come in to ask where
they can put their children in school, where they can get medical help for a sick family, how deserted women can locate
their husbands, what rights they have before the law, and so
on. Friendship Mission justifies its name and its program.
Sewing classes are among the most popular activities of the
Mission. Other activities include cooking, four classes of typing, three classes of English (which makes use of sixteen
volunteer teachers), a well-baby clinic, free baths, a Monday
night social hour, a Friday night movie, a playground lighted
three nights a week, li.brary service and hobby and club work.
There is another social service institution in Paraguay
which is located in Coronel Oviedo, eighty miles from Asuncion. In 1947 it was felt that the time had arrived to move
into some rural section of Paraguay. Coronel Oviedo was
selected because it is located in a good agricultural section
and is the purchasing center for thousands of people.
The work was first begun in rented quarters with some
opposition from the Roman Catholics, but the staff of four
soon proved by their lives and the program they presented
that they had something of value for the community. A block
of land was granted to the Mission by the city, and on the
block were erected two missionary homes, a library and a
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social center, with plenty of outdoor playing space. Under
construction is a new church building. Since the congregation
was organized it has been meeting in the social hall of the
Center.
By the end of the year 1958, the missionaries could report
that "more and more the aspect of things at Coronel Oviedo
is changing." Previously, the center there was considered to
be the mission's rural outpost. Now it is a center of vigorous
evangelical activity with several outthrusts of its own within
a ten-mile radius. This development is accentuated with the
opening of the new road from Asuncion to the ParaguayBrazil border, which will eventually build up the communities
and bring the people out of isolation into contact with the
growing settlements. The area to the north of Coronel Oviedo
is one of great opportunity for evangelical work.
The Center has the same type of program as the one in
Asuncion, though not quite so extensive. It too has a library,
English classes, movies, a game night, and a kindergarten.
The church in Coronel Oviedo presents a picture of growth
in all of its aspects. The Sunday morning services are well
attended. There have been classes for teacher training and
special Bible classes.

Opportunities for Service and
Evangelism Are Seen in Rural Areas
Rural Paraguay affords real opportunity for the establishment of congregations and the preaching of the gospel in
many preaching points. One missionary and a national have
responsibility for traveling from place to place on a circuit
schedule. This is not very different from what was found in
pioneer days in the United States with circuit riding preachers.
Preaching is carried on at Tacuac ora, at Tuyu Pucu and
Caaguazu. This latter town is located on the Pan American
highway from Asuncion to Sao Paulo.
In Paraguay the Disciples have not been able to make the
contribution toward cooperative and ucion work for which
they are noted in other countries. Other religious groups
working in Paraguay are not cooperative. The Disciples have
~aken the initiative in promoting a monthly fellowship gathermg of Christian workers which includes those of the Salvation
Anny , Mennonites, Free Methodists, Church of En gland,
Southern Baptists and Society of the Brothers. Th e only time
these groups have been willing to unite has been at a time of
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crisis. When radio time was refused to Protestant groups they
united in protest against the regulation . It is cause for regret
that no National Christian Council exists in Paraguay.

Puerto Rico
During her four centuries of rule in Puerto Rico, Spain
erected almost no buildings specifically for school purposes.
Most schools were conducted in the largest room of the home
of the teacher. Eighty-five per cent of the people were illiterate. Neither the government nor the church put forth any
effort to improve the health of the island , so that the infant
mortality rate was one of the highest in the world , and the
average life span one of the shortest.
The people of the mountain s received little or no religious
instruction or religious inspirat ion except as there was a religious holiday , and this was apt to be more in the nature of
a public fair than a religious service. The agricultural methods
and implements were of the most primitive type, and the condition of the average island er was little better than that of
a serf.
When the United States took possession in 1898, not only
was the government reorg anized but so were the court s, the
educational system, public work s and commerce. Great sums
of money were spent in rehabilit ating the life of the little
island along the lines which the United States believed to be
right. The Prot estant Church es entered Pu erto Rico along
with the government and public institutions , for they were
conscious of the opportunit y and felt deeply their responsibility for evangelizing the island . By 1899, Lutherans , Episcopalians , Pre sbyterian s, Methodi sts, Baptists, Congregationalists, United Brethr en and Disciples of Christ were on the field.
The churches have placed empha sis on Sunday schools.
Many of them conduct two-hour sessions each Sunday morning. They have developed active youth , women's and men's
organizations . McLean Conference Grounds has been a meeting place for youth confer ences, institutes for different age
groups and training sessions for pastors.
In line with the strategy of the division of world mission,
responsibility for administ ration of the work is now in the
hands of the Puerto Ricans . This plan was worked out in 1955
when a committee of the Society went to Puerto Rico and with
the Puerto Rican leadership worked out the first draft of a
constitution under which the work would be carried on. In
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January, 1957, Puerto Rican leadership presented a longrange plan which was prepared as a result of a study on
church growth conducted in the preceding year. This plan
was considered jointly by all the pastors and a commission
from the Society.
Th e study pointed out that the population of Pu erto Rico
was growing rapidly and that it was expected that 50 ,000
addition al housing units would be built in the next five years .
Lots for churches should be purchased in all of the new housing developments, and a Disciple committee has named twenty
suburb s where this should be don e at once .
Th e Prot estant community does much planning together
under the Evangelical Council of Pu erto Rico . It supports a
chaplain to institutions (Tub erculo sis Ho spital, Leprosy Hospital and State Penitentiary) , publi shes a monthly magazine,
El Puerto Ri co Evan gelico, supplies a pastor to Uni versity
students, presents Prot estant thinkin g to the government, and
maintains relationship with similar organizations in other
countries. It work s throu gh departments of Evangelism and
Missions, Christian Edu cation and Rural Work.
The Eva ngelical Seminary is support ed by the Baptists,
Disciples, Methodist s, Pr esbyterians and Unit ed Church. In
its forty years of service it has gradu ated 225 men, most of
whom are Pu erto Ric an and have served chur ches on the
island. A conservative estimate indicates that 125 ministers
must be trained before 1970. It is imperative, also, that
women be given training opportuniti es for Chri stian service.
Additional buildin gs are planned by the Seminary in ord er to
care for the anticip ated increase in student body .

Pu ert o Rican Chur che s Need Pa stors
With Advanced Seminar y Education
With the educational level rising rapidly in Pu erto Rico
a~d the economy changing from a pur ely agricultural to a
diversified, mor e balanced system of indu stry and agriculture,
the churches face new probl ems in serving their people. The
~v angelical Seminary seeks to prepare mini sters for service
lJ1 churches which must adju st to the new day that has already
come to the island .
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Department of
Missionary Selection
and Training
Div ision of World Mi ssion
R equ ests for m ission ary personn el continu e to come to the
Unit ed Society in incr easing numb ers. Th o usand s of village s
and million s of peopl e are unr each ed in many fields abr oa d.
Thi s fact cr eates for th e Church and for eve ry Chri stian a
chall enge for service th at mu st be faced . Thi s ch allenge, if
not accept ed , will voice th e shame and fa ilure of Chri sten dom
to all geRera tions.
The dep artm ent of mi ssion ary selection and tra inin g wa s
organized in 1950. Its work has been ca rried for wa rd on the
premise th at the mission of th e chur ch is to th e whole world,
that this mi ssion calls for th e careful selection and prope r
education of missionari es o f th e hi g h es t qu a lit y. Ma ny
changes have taken place in the tas k of th e mission ary and in
the world in which he lives during and since World War I L
The result has been continu ed chang e in th e outr each of the
depart ment of m issionary selection and trainin g.
Conditions for missionary service have changed beyo nd
recognition since a few yea rs ago , althou gh the task of the
missionary is the same , "To go into all the world with the
love of God and the me ssage of Jes us Chri st."
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Today's revolutionary world calls for missionaries who are
deeply motivated, phvsically able, intellectually prepared and
emotionally mature. Steps to becoming a missionary are :

I . The Missionary Applicant
a) The Pre-college Applicant- The young person in junior
or senior high schoo l who is thinking of entering a church
vocation should first talk with his pastor. The applicant's
name is then referred to the Disciples Guidance and Recruitment Program in his state , or if the program is not yet set up
in his state , his name is sent to the national office, through
the state secretary.
b) Th e College and Post-college Applicant-The
person
who has a commitment to explor e the possibilities of missionary service abroad is referred to the department of missionary
election and training . The department then sends informative material about missions and forms to be filled in.

2. The Mission ar y Volunteer
a) Inf ormation-The
college or post-college
applica nt
completes a large number of personal information blanks and
return s them to the department for evaluation. When the
blanks have been completed, the app licant is considered to
be a missionary volunteer.
b) Health Surve y-Health tests are given to the voluntee r
to determ ine whether some physical or emotional disability
would prevent or hinder him in work abroad. The department
coun sels with the volunteer who is found to need professional
care for correction of emotion al or physical problems, and
guides him to a source of help .

3. The Missionary Candidate
When the materia l in hand indicates that the volunteer
should take the next step toward service abroad, the young
person is asked to appear before a June meeting of the United
Society board of trustees and the personn el committe ~ of the
board . When the volunteer is approved by the board, he becomes a missionary candidate. Scholarship loans are available
to the candidate doin g graduate work, according to the needs
of the individual. When educational requirements are_ completed, the candidate again meets with the personnel committee and the board of truste es, at which time the candidate is
commissioned for service abroad.
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Academic Requirements for
Mission Service Abroad
1. An A.B. degree or equiv alent study in a liberal arts
college, includin g such cour ses as sociolo gy, psycholo gy, religion, living languages and humaniti es.
2. At leas t one year in a gradu ate semin ary of high acade mic standard s, to provid e a found ation in Bibli ca l studi es,
chur chm anship and Chri stian thou ght.
3. Co ntinu ed pr eparation in som e specific vocat ional study
and intern ship in fields such as religious educa tion, eva ngelism, chur chmanship , educ ation , medicine, socia l wor k, nur sing or pu blic hea lth .
4. A summ er sessio n at the College of M issions.
5. Ori ent ation studies related to the wor k to be done
abro ad, inclu ding study of anthrop ology, cultu ral trend s, linguistics, missionary principles and prac tices and histor y of
peoples.
6. La nguage train ing, usually ta ken on the field overseas.
7. Co ntinued study of the language and cultur e on the
field durin g the first term of missionary service.
8. A final year of gra du ate study upon returnin g to th e
United States on furlough after the first term of service
abroad. Com pletion of this year of stud y und er the guid ance
of the depa rtm ent of mission ary selection and tra ining mar ks
the end of the form al edu ca tion of the missionary.

College
of
Missions
Th e Coll ege of Mi ssion s was initiated in 1909 with the aim
of the wom en of the Chri stian Chur ches of Indi ana to raise a
found ation gift for the erection of a buildin g that wou ld serve
both as a trainin g school for missionaries and as headqu arters
for the Chri stian Wom an' s Board of Mi ssions.
Th e Coll ege of Mission s, on a gradu ate level, set as its purpo se to enlist and pr epare for missionary wo rk: ( I ) persons
who desired to becom e for eign missionaries, ( 2 ) person s alrea dy accepted or recomm ended for for eign service by mission
boa rd s, ( 3 ) missionaries on furl ough who wished to pursue
special studi es related to their personal needs and particular
fields, ( 4) und erg raduat es and Ch ristian work ers who , though
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not expecting to be regular missionaries, desired to acquaint
themselve s with missionary problems . Thus from the beginning the College of Missions was ecumenical in purpose.
Between 1910 and 1928 , 309 graduates went to Tibet ,
Japa n, China, India , Africa , Philippine s, Latin America, United States and Canada to bear witness for Christ. Betwe en
1928 and 195 6, opera tion s were discontinued in the college
bui lding in Indi anapo lis, Indi ana. The academic program of
the College of Missions was then carried on first at the Kennedy School of Missions, H artford , Connecticut, and later at
the Y ale Divinity School , New H aven, Connecticut.
In 1955 the United S'ociety reactivated the Indianapolis
services of the College of Missions in an annual summer session. The purpose was to provide more specific preparation
for missionary candidates in procedures of mission administratio n under the United Society and field studies for Disciples
of Christ who are to serve abroad. This work is designed to
supplement work don e in oth er institutions of higher education. It is in no way a substitut e for such work.
The boar d of director s of the College of Missions is composed of the officers of The Unit ed Christian Missionary Society and three members of the division of world mission .
The College of Missions is affiliated with the theological
schools of the Christian Churches (Disciples of Christ)
through the Board of Higher Education in which it holds
membership. It is careful to follow the recomm endations of
the associa tion of theological schools regarding the admission
of studen ts. Recommendations of the association of theological schools are as follows:
"Stand ar ds of Admis sion . An accred ited theological seminary or
college should require for admi ssion to candidacy for its degrees the
degree of A .B., based upon four years of work beyond seco~d ary
educatio n, in a college which is approved by one of the region al
accrediti ng bodie s, or the equiv alent of such a degree ."

The stud ent body is car efully selected from the missionary
candid ates in training under the guidance and sponsorship of
the department of missionary selection and tr aining of the
division of world mission of Th e United Christian Missionary
Society.
It will be helpful to recognize that the services of the College of Missions are divided into three distinct phases .

1. Missionary Education
The Summe r Session of the College of Missions consists of
a three-week program involving two sections in presenting the
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course, "The Administration of Missions." The first section is
held at Missions Building, Indianapolis, Indiana. This section
consists of approximately twenty-three class hours and concerns itself with the function and structure of The United
Christian Missionary Society.
The second section is the main core of the College of Missions summer program and is held at Crystal Beach, Michigan. In this section the course, "The Administration of Missions," is designed to acquaint missionary candidates with the
policy and program of the division of world mission of The
United Christian Missionary Society. This includes a complete
and careful study of the Missionary Manual of The United
Christian Missionary Society, seminars on the strategy of
world mission, and specific training concerning the field in
which the missionary candidate expects to serve after being
commissioned as a missionary. Courses related to specific
fields are taught by the executive secretaries of those areas
and by resource personnel who have worked in that field or
who are well trained academically to serve as professors of
mission administration as it applies to the specific regions
being studied. The missionary candidate is presented with a
detailed picture of the total work of the Christian Churches
(Disciples of Christ) overseas.

2. Peripatetic Faculty
The purpose of the peripatetic program of the College of
Missions is to provide for Disciples of Christ colleges, seminaries and universities contemporary orientation into the
world mission of the church. In this context by courses and / or
lectures, the program, strategy, problems and opportunities of
the work carried out by the division of world mission of The
United Christian Missionary Society is shared with the students and staff of the institutions served.

3. Research Program
Research bearing on missionary work is another aspect of
the projected program of the College of Missions. Two suggested areas of study are: the basic and enduring motivations
for mission service in the present revolutionary world and a
study of the history, strategy and results of various approaches
to missionary work.
The College of Missions provides a concentrated program
of training which aims to equip the Christian missionary for
the high and exacting obligations of his calling.
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Division of

demands continuous adaptation, within
A continuity . A process
of self-criticism and evaluation goes
CHANGING

AGE

on at all times within each departm ent and division of the
Unit ed Society. It was out of this proce ss that the division of
general departments came into being.
The five departments have been oper ating as a major division of the Society since July 1, 1956 . Th ey are:
Audio-Visual Services
Christian Women's F ellowship
Men 's Work
Re sourc es and Interpr etation
Service
Although the division does not hav e such a clea rly marked
character as.do the other two divisions, it has these common
elements.
( 1) A primary purpose of the division of general departments is to provide financial und ergirding for the whole
So:.:iety. Over a third of the reso urc es that come to Unified
Prom otion come thr oug h the Christian Women's Fellowship.
Oth er departments also cultivate special gifts and support
from the chur ches.
(2) A ministry of services to constituency group s in local
churches is provided throu gh Christian Women's Fellowship
and Christian Men's Fellowship. Pro gra m serv ices are rendered to church es throu gh the depa rtm ent of audio-visual
services.
( 3) Each member of the United Society staff is an interpreter of the Society's work and policies, but thi s is a particular respon sibi lity of this division .
( 4) Genera l promotion is close ly relate d to stewardship
educ ation , cultivation and interpretation. Promotion of the
work is a common ser vice involving eac h memb er of the division staff.
Depar tments of Christian Wom en's Fellowship , men's
work and audio-vi sual services contribute respectively to the
support of National Council of Churches departm ents of
United Church Wom en, United Church Men and the Broadcasting and Film Commission. Personnel of these departments
and the resourc es departm ent also partici pate in work of some
thirty committe es, board s and asse mblies of the National
Council.
Throu gh an administrative fellowship of common concerns
each dep ar tment in the division seeks to strengthen other departm ents and the work of the whole Society.
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D epartn1ent of
Audio-Visual Services
Di vision of General Departm ents
The depa rtm ent o f audi o-visual se rvices is dedicated to the
propos ition th at ma s communi ca tion of all types is a medium
that war rants adequ ate and intelligent use in th e prop agation
of the C hri stian gos pel. Th e personn el of th e depa rtm ent includes the exec utive secretary, two natio nal dir ecto rs, a departme nta l assoc iate, two sec retarial ass istants and two
libraria ns.
The p rincipal fa cilities of th e departm ent includ e :
1. A library , of ove r 850 titles, which repr ese nt s mor e than
2,50 0 individu al pieces.
2. A file of black and white pict ur es and 2x2 color transpa rencies, pro vidin g materials for a udio-visual produc• tions, publi city illustra tio ns, promotion and int erpretat io n.
3. A stud io which pro vides for projection , recording , preview, tr ainin g conf e rences and production operations.
4. Sou nd equipm ent which is used throughout the building
and for reco rdin g, mixing, and som e production .
5. T he dark room ph otographic pro cessing laboratory,
where the depar tment do es mo st of its own developing,
pr inting and enlarging, for its own use , for th e department s of th e Society and th e related agencies as used in
pu b licity.
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6. An equipment service which provides portable equipment for the use of the department and limited service
for the total staff of the Society, and serves for testing
and evaluating equipment to be secured for institutions
and staff at home and abroad.
Th e department interprets its services under several sections or areas of work.

I. Production
The department of audio-visual services, in cooperation
with oth er department s of The United Christian Missionary
Society, and with other brotherhood agencies and boards,
produces sou nd motion pictures, filmstrips and recordings
which implement activities of church programming. Materials
produced by audio-visual services are always planned in cooperation with the department , agency, or board whose work
is implemented by the audio-visual.
In addition to producing materials through its own facilities
the department works through such agencies as the Broadcasting and Film Commission and the Commission on Missionary Education of the National Council of Churches to
produce interdenominational materials in many fields of intere t. In additio n to the production of projectible audiovisuals , the department assists in preparation of displays, exhibits , and dramatic public presentations.

II. Utilization
Recognizing that the best of materials will not have full
value unless properly used, the department of audio-vi sual
services seeks to help the local church users of these materials
to discover suitable audio -visual materials and to use these
effectively.
To aid in this the departm ent conducts or assists in institutes, workshops, conferences and conventions, and suppli es
information through correspond ence, utilization guides, articles and periodicals. Representatives of the departm ent work
closely with leaders in other departments and agencies to correlate leadership training in audio-visual utilization with other
phases of lead ers hip development. The departm ent works in
conjunction with the Department of Audio-Visual and Broad cast Education of the National Council and cooperates with
state, area, and regional programs of leadership training.
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III. Di stri bution
The department maintains a la rge rental library of films
and filmstrips. This library is an associ ate of R eligious Film
Libraries and includes not only ma terials produc ed by audiovisual services or interdenominat iona lly with oth er church
gro ups but also selected commerc ially produc ed mat erials
designed for church use. The departme nt views its library as
an opportunity to keep in touch with the grea t volum e of
material produced for the church field and to select tho se
items which have special value for Christia n Church es (Di sciples of Chri st). In addition to the renta l serv ice to loc al
churches , the se materials are available to Unite d Society staff
for previewing and field program use.

IV. Picture

Fi les an d Photographic

Services

The departm ent maintains a file of black and white pictu res
and a file of color tran spa renci es. Th e flat picture file is used
by other departm ents of the Society and by brotherhood periodica l as a sou~ce for photo graphs to be used in weekly and
mont hly journ als and for printin g in pro gram materials of
many kinds. Portr aits of missionaries and staff are made avail able to the departm ent of resources which in turn supplies
them to local churches for publicity purpos es. The color transparencies are used prim arily in the production of filmstiips
but are also ava ilab le on speci al order for duplicatin g for
staff and field use.
The dark room photographic laboratory is maintained for
the processing of pictur es ta ken by the audio-visual staff and
missionaries. Photo gra phic services are rend ered in covering
brotherhood activities but particular ly in relation to the work
of The United Chri stian Mi ssion ary Society .

V. Equipmen t Service
Th e department uses its facilities to help determine the
be t values as to equipment available for use by staff at home
and abro ad. It doc s not sell equipment to loca l churc hes or
the genera l public but it do es procure audio-visual equipme nt
and facilities for the staff and institutions of the Society. I t
cooperate s with the interde nominational R adio, Visua l Ed ucation and Mass Communication Comm ittee to secu re eq uipment and materials for overseas use.
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VI. Participation
Agencies

With Interdenominational

As indic ated by references in the work sect ion p aragra ph s,
th e departm ent of audio-visual services h as sign ificant involvement s with many cooperative enterpri ses of th e ecum enical
church. At tim es the dep a rtm ent finds it necessary to work
particula rly within the fram ework of our own brotherhood
structur e and organizations, pa rticul arly in productions which
interpret our broth erhood enterpri se and are designed es pecially for Christian Church use.
At other tim es materials are produc ed throu gh interd enominational coop era tion for ge nera l use in the fundamental
function s of the life of the church . As in productions , so in
the progr am of trainin g for utiliz ation the departm ent at times
work s throu gh broth er hood channels for particul ar service to
our church es and at other tim es cooperates in such interdenomin atio nal tra ining expe riences as th e annual int ernation al conference on audio-visual educ ation and through
interd enomin ation al regional conf erences.
Th e princip al interdenomin ation al bodi es with which our
departm ent parti cipates are:
A. Th e Broa dcas ting and Film Commi ssion is the production a nd wholesale distribution unit for the National
Council of Churches . It is divid ed into two major section s: ( I ) bro adc asting , and (2) film production s.
B . The Commission on Mi ssionary Education has a committe e on audio -visual s on which this departm ent has
repr ese ntation . Thi s commi ssion with its audio-visual
committ ee creates desc ription and plans for audiovisual mat eria ls in support of the annual missionary
educ ation studies.
C. Th e Departm ent of A udio-Virnal and Broadcast Education is a department of the Divi sion of C hri stian
Education of the National Council.
D . Th e Radi o, Visual Education and Ma ss Commun ication Com mitt ee is an instrument of the Divi sion of
Foreign Missions of the National Council.
The work of the department is base d upon the belief that
audio-visuals are an important mea ns of communic at ing the
Chri stian Go spel. Audio-visuals can help make implicit and
explicit the philosophies , the attitudes , the dir ection s, the
method s by which Christianity, as a way of life, can perm eate
an individual , a community and the world.
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D epartn1ent of
Christian Won1en's Fellowship
Div ision of General Departm ent s
T he pu rpose of the Chri stian Wom en's Fe llows hip is to
deve lop all wome n in C hri stia n living an d C hri stian se rvice.
In 1958- 1959, thi s pu rpose was claimed by 235,59 5 wo men
in 4,325 Fe llow hips.
T he purp ose of the de pa rtm ent of Chri stian Women's Fellowship is to ( I ) prov ide o rga niza tiona l, prog ram and guid ance mate rial a nd cha llenge fo r loca l Fe llows hip s, (2) coordinate C hri stian Women 's Fe llows hip pl ans a nd materials
with the tot al chur ch plans and materials, ( 3) promote th e
program a nd materials and ass ist C hri tian Women's Fe llowship lea ders in using th em , ( 4) plan and d irect C hri stian
Women's Fe llows hip meet ing of natio nal and state scop e,
( 5) partic ipa te in ec um en ica l and wo rld fellowshi p, ( 6) pro mote and ra ise a porti on of the ch urch's co ntr ib utio n throu gh
Unified P ro mo tio n to support mi sio ns and th e ot her o utr eac h
obligations of the chur ch, (7) plan and prom ote purpo eful
tours to missio ns institutions and co untri es .
The depart ment co n ists of six nationa l staff memb ers and
thirty-five state o r area staff memb ers, six of whom a re vo lunteer workers.
Christian Wo men's Fe llows hip was conc eived at a meeting
of seventy-five wo men, thir ty- nine of w hom we re loca l chur ch
women servi ng as tate pres ide nt , thirty-tw o were state sec retaries and four we re national worke rs. Th e pl an evolv ed was
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th at from loca l to nat ional the women's work of the chur ch
should have on e purp ose, on e scop e, on e organizat ion, one
terminolo gy. Th is is evident in all the plannin g and promo tion.
Loca lly, the pr esident pr esides over the executive co mmit tee which is the plannin g, coo rdinating, p romoting body. It is
reco mm ended th at she be a membe r of the pastor's cab inet
an d the chu rch bo ard , and that ot her members of the boar d
be on the appropri ate functi ona l co mm ittees of the ch urch.
( See chart at the close of th is C hri stian Wo men's Fe llowship
section.)

764 Wome n Serve on State CWF Boards
The state president presides over the state board and executive committee. There were 764 women on state and area
boards in 1959-1960. The president and the state secretary
are usually members of the general state board and represen t
the women on state committees . As of January 1, 1960, seven
states were working in a unified organization in which the
Christian Women's Fellowship is a department.
The president of the International Christian Women's Fellowship presides over the International Christian Women's
Fellowship Commissio n, an advisory group, which is described later. Administratively , the executive secretary of the
department of Christian Women 's Fellowship presides over
the national and state staff. As the administrator, she is involved in planning the total program. She rep resents the
Christian Women's Fellowship on many Brotherhood committees. She considers the financial goaling with Unified Pro motion and Resources department and in consultation with
state leaders, suggests goals to local Fellowships. She gives
advice and guidance to state Chri tian Women's Fe llowships,
their boards and secretaries . She leads in planning and CO··
ord inating International Christian Women's Fe llowshi p meetings. She is a member of the board of Un ited Chu rch Women.
As secreta ry of the Wor ld Christ ian Wome n 's Fe llowship, she
is its administ rative officer.
Th e departm ental associa te wo rks with the execut ive secre tary in all financ ial matters, loca l, state and nationa l, and is
in ch arge of the office .
T he associate se.cretary assists the exec utive secretary in the
tot al pro gram and car ries a spec ial assignment of field work
with state Chr istian Wom en's Fe llowships.
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Wors hip, study and service dir ector s are respon sible for
those resp ec~iv~ areas _o_f the progra m in the local Fellowship .
Women m similar pos1t1ons on state boa rds give assistance to
local lea ders.
Th e planning , coordin ating and prod uction of mat erials is
a nation al respon sibility. Thi s work is do ne by a program coordinator who pr epares materials for worship , study and service dir ector s. She also pr epar es printed guidance for using
pla ns and materials which appea rs pri marily in a qu arterly
public ation , Guid eposts for Christian Wom en's Fellows hip.
As the pur pose indic ates, F ellowship s cons ider every
woman impo rtant. In Janu ary, 1960, according to figures
secured for the Co nsult ative Conference, forty-five per cent
of the chur ch women are participating members in th e Christian Wo men's F ellowship . Th e purp ose of a membership
chairman in the loca l Fellowship is to enlist all the women
in purposef ul activ ity. Th e membership ch airm an on the state
board assists her. Na tionally, the pro gra m coordin ator serves
the membership chairmen. H oweve r, emplo yed wom en hav e
become so impo rtant in society that in twenty-seve n states on e
membe r of the state boa rd is a Guild chairman respon sible
primar ily for bu siness wom en. In the national department
there is also a director of business wom en who , in addition to
worki ng with state Guild chairm en in serving emplo yed wom en, con du cts purp oseful tour s to visit missionary work.
Wome n feel the need of knowing mor e about how to lead
other s and to use ava ilable resourc es. Th e state bo ard members prov ide training opportuniti es in many loc al church es
and in 1958- 1959 they conduct ed 309 district and state workshop s and fifty-two retrea ts for this purpo se. N ationally, a
director of leadership developm ent spends full tim e in this
phase of the work .

Chri stian Women 's Fellows hi p Pl ays a
Vital Part in the Total Churc h P rog ram
Th e entir e pro gram of Chri stian Wome n's Fe llowship demon strates this principle of working together within the fra mework of the total church .
Thr ee planning and advisory bodies exist within Christian
Wom en's F ellowshi p . T he In ternati onal Chri stian Wom en's
Fellowship Comm ission , mad e up of the pr esident and vice-
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president, four people from each state, the nation al staff and
the women executi ves of the Unit ed Society, meets annu ally
at the Int ern ation al Conv ention . Th e Advi so ry Co uncil of
seventeen members elected from and by the co mmi ssion
meets annu ally. Th e Chri stian Women's F ellowship staff,
nat ional and field, meets at leas t annu ally and app rox imately
eac h two yea rs the state presidents meet with th em.
Progra m and plan s are coordin ated in many places, loca lly,
state and nationally. Much clea ranc e is inform al, person to
person; much is by memb ership in all-church or age ncy planning grou ps. Loca lly, coo rdin atio n is in the fun ctional committ ees, the official boa rd , and the pasto r's ca binet. State-wise,
it is in the state plannin g commi ssion , state co mmitt ees and
the gene ral state boar d meeting. Na tionally, it is in the cabin et
and the boa rd of tru stees of Th e Unit ed Chri stian M issionary
Society , in the C urri cu lum Pr ogra m Council , in the functional
co mmitt ees of the H ome and Sta te Mi ssions Pl annin g Coun cil
and in the Nat ional Progra m Coo rdin ating Council.
Let us co nsider severa l exa mpl es of plannin g and coordin ating. Wh en Chri tia n Wo men's F ellowship held a consultative co nference to eva luate its orga nization and work in
Jan uary, 1960, the plan itself was discussed in Chri stian
Women's Fe llows hip staff meeting and in the cabinet and
boa rd of tru stees of Th e U nited Ch ristian Mi ssion ary Society.
T he Int ernatio nal Chri stian Wom en's Fe llowship Commi ssion, which met in Au gust, 1959, at the Int ernation al Conv entio n, eva luated the orga nizatio nal and progra m materials.
Qu estionnaires were sent to loca l F ellowship s (1 , 139 were
ret urn ed ) , to bu siness wo men (911 were return ed from individ uals and 25 1 from Guil ds), and to state secretari es. Consultants were invited, widely represe ntative of the local
chur ch, its state and nation al agencies. A complet e report of
the meeting was given to the cabin et and to the bo ard of tru stees of the United Society and the approv al of any significant
ch anges was sou ght. R evised mate rials were reviewed by the
usual reviewing bodi es.

Program, organizational and guidance materials.
At the annual me eting of the Advi sory Council , repr esentatives of function al departm ents and other agencies review
plans for the yea r who se pro gram s are und er con sideration .
Aft er the pro gram s for the general pro gram book are chose n,
the p rogra m coo rdin ator works with the prop er departm ents
in describ ing the co ntents of the pro gram s, choo sing authors
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( often local church women) and reviewing manuscripts.
Members of the commission assist in reviewing programs .
The missionary programs are prepared by the department of
world outreach education . All programs and plans are reported to the Curriculum Program Council and to the National
Program Coordinating Council.

Field Program.
The field pro gram is planned primarily in the state and by
the stat e board . Plans for work shops and retreats are coordinat ed in the State Program Planning Commission and the
calendar set up. Th e state Chri stian Women's Fellowship secretary work s with the state and district program committe es
in integra ting the Chri stian Wom en's Fellowship program in
such meetings as convention s and adult conferences. The state
then works with the nation al department in securing leadership. In 1958- 1959 , state secretaries and bo ard members also
made 3,035 visits in local church es.

Financial Goals for V nified Promotion.
Chri stian Women's Fe llowship departm ent work s with Resources department and Unified Promotion in deciding a
principle for suggesting goals. Th e principl e is applied to local
Fe llowships in the department. Th e suggested goals are sent
to the state Chri stian Women's Fe llowship secretary who presents them to the state Unified Promotion committ ee and
adjusts them as decided there. Th ey are then released as suggested goals to the local F ellowships and church es through
state and national channels.
In addition to the regular offering which becomes part of
the loca l church 's share in Unified Promotion , individual
members of the Chri stian Wom en's Fellowship often contribute over-a nd-abo ve love gifts. Many of these are from blessing boxes whose primary purpo se is to aid women in spiritual
development by remindin g them to be grat eful for life's blessings. These love gifts are for all the work which Unified Promotion support s.
A significa nt work of state and nation al Christian Women's
Fellowship is the pr epi ration of the Chri stian Women's Fellowship booth , the providing of coun selling opportunities and
the arranging of women's sessions at state and international
convention s. Approximately 2,500 attend ed the workshop at
the Int ernational Conv ention in Denver, Colorado, August,
1959 .
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State Christian Women 's F ellowship Retreats are increas ing, thirty-two having been held in the summer of 1959. Some
of these were on the weekend to accommod ate all women;
oth ers were dur ing the week; twelve were meetings of busi ness
women. Bu siness women also held thirty -one district weekend
retreats.
Th e Fir st Quadr ennial Assembly at Purdu e Univ ersity in
Jun e, 1957 , registered 3,500 wom en. One thou sand women
participated in the leadership. Th e pro gram emph asized
"Wom en in the To tal Ch urch ." Th e Second Assembly planned
for July 19-23 , 1961 , limits registration to 4,500 .. Its empha sis
will be "The Decade of Decision."
Local Fellowships report ed 4,159 observances of the thr ee
special days promot ed by Unit ed Church Wom en. Many
women serve as local officers and on state bo ards of Unit ed
C hurch Wom en. Four members of the national staff are on
committ ees of the nation al department. Th e executive secretary and the president of Int ernationa l Chri tian Wom en's
F ellowship are members of the nation al Board . Two members
of the national staff are also members of departm ents of the
National Council of Church es.
Th e World Chri stian Wom en's Fellowship was organized
in Toronto , Can ada, in 1955 . It held its second meeting in
Edinbur gh, Scotland , in 1960 at the time of the World Convention of Church es of Chri st. The 1president and vice-presi dent are elected; the secretary is the executive secretary of the
department of Chr istian Women's Fellowship by virtue of her
office; the nineteen cou ntries in the World Fellowship select
their representatives for the executive comm ittee. Eac h yea r
the p rayer topics and the worship service for the annu al birthday party are writt en by the women of a different country .
A semi-annual N ewsletter is pr epar ed and distribut ed.

Christian Women 's Fellow ship Has
a Lon g Hi story of De voted Service
Th e Chri stian Women's Fellowship is a vital organization
partly because its root s reach far back into a stron g women's
organization which pra yed and lived the missionary benediction with which even now the women close their meetings:
"God be merciful unto us, and bless us; and cau se his face
to shine upon us; that thy way may be kno wn upon ea rth , thy
saving health among all nation s." (P s. 67 )
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A Chart Showing Chri stian Women's Fell owship
Relationships to Functional Departments

In a Large Church
Membership

Worship

Membe rship Chmn.
or
Secretory

W orship Director

World
Outreach

Christian
Action

Se rvice Director
or
Benevole nce Chmn.
(Service)
or
M issions Chmn.
( Study)

Social Action Chmn.
(Service)
or
Christion Social
Relations Chmn.
(Stud y)
or
Service Direct o r

Christian
Education
Study Dire cto r
or
Reading Chmn .
or
Chri stion Family
Life Chmn. (Stud y )

Stewardship
a nd Finance
Treosurer
or
Budget Chmn.
or
Steward sh ip Chmn.
(Worship)

Evangelism
Se cret ory
or
Mem b e rship Chmn.
or
Group Lead e r

Property
Local Church
C o ncer ns Chmn.
(S ervice )

In a Small Church
Evangelismand
Membership
Mem bership Chmn.
or
Secretory

Worship and
Christian Ed.
Worship

Director

Stewardship
and Property
Service Director

World Outreach
and Chr. Action
Stud y Director

The President of Christian Women's Fellowship should se rve a s a me mb er of the G e ne ral
Board of the Church. In a church which als o ha s a C a bi net , she shoul d be a member of
that group also.
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Departinent of
Men's Work
Division of General Departm ents
The Int ernational Convention in 1944 appointed a committee of five laymen to study the growing de ire for the establi hment of men's work in the churches , resulting in the
pre sentation of following th e resolution through the Committee on Recommendations of the Intern ational Convention in
Columbus, Ohio, October 20, 1944:
'The ge nera l objec ti ve of lay men 's work is to a id the men of the
churches to a more intelligent understanding of th e total program
o f the chur ch . To function a a vita l part of the church , it is esse ntial that men un derstand a nd upport all ac tiviti es of the church ,
loca l, state and national a nd world-wide.
"We th erefor e reco mmend th a t a Dep a rtment of Laymen 's Organization s be crea ted with a full-time execu tiv e ecre ta ry in Th e United
Chr istian Mission a ry Society, with th e further recommend a tion that
in the ou tr eac he s th e organiz ed set-up be adap ted to and determined
by the individual states."

Th e board of trustees of The United Christian Mi ssiona ry
Society accepted the recomm endation of the International
Convention and brought into being a National Laymen 's Advisory Commission of twenty-two member and created the
department of men's work.
The department now has an executive secretary and three
national directors who give full time to the organization and
program of men 's work for the churches. Of great assistance
is the contribution of about twenty "dolla r-a-year " men who
assist in organizing and speaking before men 's groups in the
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loca l church. At the pr ese nt time there are thirty-five states
with state organization s and there are fifteen states with full
or pa rt-time state director s of men 's work. In all states men's
work is related or ganization ally or by financial support to the
· state missionary society. E ach state is represented through its
president on the Nation al Chri stian Men 's Fellowship Advisory Commi ssion .
Th e depa rtment of men's work ha s the responsibility of
meeting two kind s of needs in the local church .
1. M aterials and ideas for use in monthly or periodic fellowship mee tings of men, designed to develop a spiritual
dynamic in men to share in the total work of the church .
2. Proj ects, or ganiza tion and guid ance so th at men may do
mor e effectively the work of the church.
Th e nat ional departm ent of men's wo rk in cooperation with
state offices, pro vide plans and materials for support of the
program of men's work on all levels of church life ( district ,
state and national) in our broth erho od. It aids in conducting
and promotin g inspira tion al and inform ative meetings for
men. It assists in the tra ining of church boa rd members and
men's wo rk leade rs. It suggests work able proj ects for men to
be used in the loca l church . It provid es wider relationship s
for men in district, states and nation. lt assists state work ers
ca rrying on men's work in their particular areas . It coordinat es
men's work with th at of other national broth erhood agencies
and acts as a liaison betwee n men of the bro therhood and
those of oth er church bodi es.

Men Are Helped to Serve Their Church
Th e department of men's work also encoura ges church
boa rds and leaders of men, through study and service, to a
mor e intelligent und erstandin g of the church and its mission .
Throu gh the use of literatur e, program material, conventions
and rallies, school s of churchm anship , week-end retreats,
conf erences, training institut es, steward ship , evangelistic visitation and the ob servance of Laymen 's Sunday , the department seeks to strengthen men in their faith and mobilize them
so that they may mor e effectively work and serve in the
church .
Men's work is a clear-cut effort on the part of local churches, district s, state and nation al lead ers of men to enlist men
to serve, to train men to serve, and to inspire men to serve
the Lord and Hi s church .
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Department of
Resourc es And Interpretation
Di vision of General Departm ents
Historically, the chief purpose and function of resources
department has been to inform the churches and members
about the work of the United Society; to enco urage a grow ing
interest and und erstandi ng of the work to the end that informed persons will make possib le continuing support of all
phases of the program at home and overseas.
Prior to the creation of Unified Promotion in 1935, the
department carried responsibility for promotion and secu ring
adequate financial support for all departments. Today the
United Society is a constituent member of Un ified Promotion
so shares in the promotion of financial suppor t with other
member agencies. Resources department is closely associated
with Unified Promotion in this specific area of mutu al concern. It is from the regular giving of the churches and related
organizations that a major portion of the United Society missionary budget is received through Unified Promotion, Inc.
Today, then, the departm ent is charged with responsibility
for reporting the work of all sixteen department s, utilizing
every possible channel of public information to adequately
interpret the work at home and overseas. Through the pages
of our national journals such as World Call and The Christian; in state papers, the press, as well as specially prepared
free materials, the department seeks to provide information
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to the churches. Th e Unit ed Society's work is pres ented also
by staff and missionary person nel visiting local church es, city,
district, a rea and state co nvention s, or similar gath erings of
our chu rch members hip.
Ma jor con ce rns of the depa rtment may be con sidered und er
the following headin gs :
1. Chur ch Services
2 . Inform ation and Interpreta tion
3. I ndividual and Specia l Gifts

1. Chu rch Servic es
is respo nsible for pro motio n and interpr etation of the Society
to the local church. It s emphas is is directed genera lly to the
area of regular budget giving throu gh U nified Pro motion , special giving, and spea king befor e loca l church es, distr ict meetings, a nd state visitation on behalf of the Un ited Society and
Unified Promotion .
Anoth er majo r serv ice is that of making mor e personal the
work related to budget giving and enco uraging co ntinued support for the tot al pro gra m at home and overseas. Such special
prom otion as the missionary link relationship and schedulin g
of staff or missionary personnel in respon e to requests from
local ch urches, state, a rea, and district meetings is a major
task of th is section.
By furn ishing churches with free mater ials and answer ing
questions rega rding or ganization and budget, proc essing newsletters of missionar ies, this sect ion seeks to develop an inform ed member and chu rch.

2 . I nfonna tion and In terpretation
is that part of the depa rtment wh ich ca rries the repo rtin g and
interpr etive writing so that the work of the Society may be
known thro ugh many and var ious ave nues. Throu gh state
papers and national jo urn als infor mative article s relating to
specific and special work is presented. Pro gra m plans, projects, special events, activit ies of missionaries with illustrati ve
pictur es are repo rted. Fr ee pamphl ets of inform ation with
prom otional emp hasis are pr epared for distribution , as well
as ads that pro mot e bequ ests and annuiti es in broth erhood
journ als. Wee kly news bull etin s and wor ship bulletins mer chandised for our chur ches by the Chri stian Bo ard of Publication are pr epared in this section.
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3. Individual and Special Gifts
is responsible for Capital gifts promotion for new buildin gs,
equipm ent, maintenance and special gifts for designated
phases of work , the promotion of bequests , wills, annuities,
life income, permanent and memorial gifts.
Correspondence and contact is maintained with individual
donor s and members of our churches as well as per sonal visitation in the interest of special gifts, annuiti es, memorials ,
and so forth. Two annual promotional mailings a year, in an
approv ed schedule cleared by Unified Promotion , are made
by this section in June and Decemb er, to individual donors.
Members of this section are members of the Special Gifts
Section of the Departm ent of Stewardship of the National
Council of Church es of Chri st in U.S.A.

The Department Works Closely with
Unified Promotion and Other Agencies
Th e very nature of the Society as a member of the Council
of Agencies and also Unified Promotion , Inc ., requires a close
working relationship between the department and other agencies with promotional responsibility. On behalf of the United
Society the financial share of the cost of the office of Unified
Prom otion is carried in the department budget. The executive
secretary of the departm ent is a member of the board of directors and central committ ee of Unified Promotion , Council of
Agencies, world outr each committ ee of the Hom e and State
Missions Planning Council , Chri stian Educ ation Assembly,
Curriculum and Pro gram Council , International Convention
committ ee on recommendations and Year Book committ ee,
Stewardship Department and For eign Division of the Nation al
Council of Church es of Chri st in the U .S.A.
Each member of the resourc es department staff has some
active relationship to committee s of the Home and State Missions Planning Council , Int ernational Convention , Curriculum
and Program Council and departments of the National Council of Church es.
Promotion of home mission institutions and the division of
world mission is lodged with resources department. Assignment of budgeted or special projects to churches or individual
donors and general interpr etation of the organization , function and purpose of the United Society are vital tasks of the
department.
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Department
Service

of

Division of General Departments
The depa rtm ent of service was created to provide office
services for all department s of the United Society. In addition,
certain other services of a general nature are also included in
the department. Perhaps the work of the departm ent can best
be described by enumerating the responsibilities.

I. Personnel .
The department is responsible for the procuring and place ment of the secretarial and clerical help in all fifteen departments of the United Society and the ten work sections in the
several departments. In 1959 the number of such employees
totaled one hundred twenty-five. This phase of work which
includes the interviewing, testing and coaching is the responsibility of the assistant to the executive secretary. A group
health insurance plan is available to all employed personnel,
their dependents and retired former employees.

II. Purchasing.
Under the direction of the national director of materiel
services, a grea t deal of supplies and equipment is purchased
for our home missions institutions. Very often supervision is
given in the installation of special equipment. Extensive purchasing is also done for all the foreign fields. This includes
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equipm ent and supplies for the schools, hospitals and mission
centers and also supplies not available on the field for individual missionaries. A purchasing plan which enables all employees in Missions Building to obtain many items at discount
is likewise operated from this office.

Ill.

Library.

Our library contains over 27 ,000 volum es. It is a special
source for materials on missions and mission work , especially
mission work of the Disciples of Christ . Many books of the
College of Missions are housed here. All book s are catalogued
and the librarian is available at all times for assistance and
consultation.

IV. Sales Lit erature.
Thr ee persons are on the staff in this section. A national
director and field representative in coop eration with Chri stian
Board of Publicat ion representatives are respon sible for serving the state, area and national convention s with book and
literatur e exhibits. T hey are also respon sible for giving interpretation for the use of the materials. Th e third staff person,
the business director, is the liaison person between the Unit ed
Society and the Christian Board of Publ ication and supervises
the storin g and distribution of the free litera ture.

V. Buildi ng and Grounds.
Missions Bu ilding has a little more than 100,000 square
feet of floor space and hou ses the fifteen departments of the
Unit ed Society and headqu arters nine oth er broth erhood
agencies. Th e maintenance of the buildin g and the upkeep of
the ground s is the respon sibility of the building superintendent
and his staff.

VI. Work Sections.
Ten work stations are supervised by the departm ent.
1. Church Records. Here is kept the financial giving records of appro ximately 8,000 church es and 6,000 individuals.
Th e addr ess file attempts to maintain corr ect addr esses for
approximat ely 150,000 nam es.
2. Incoming Mail. This station receives, sorts and distributes over 260,000 pieces of first class mail per year.
3. Print Shop . Four offset pres ses are constantly producing letterheads, envelopes, po sters and small pamphlets . Ap-
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proxima tely eleven million pieces are printed each year at a
savings to the Society in bot h mon ey and time.
4 . Central Fi ling R oom. H ere is filed all corr espond ence
relating to the church es.
5. R emittance Po sting . H ere on bo okkeeping machines is
recorded by groups all fund s received from church es, Sunda y
church schoo ls, youth group s and Chris tian Wom en's F ellowships.
6. Addr essograph . Approxim ately 150, 000 name plat es
are filed here, arrang ed so that any one of a variety of group s
may be addr essed as desired. Mailings are co ntinu ally being
made to mini sters, Sund ay church school sup erintendents and
chur ch secretaries. Such periodic als as L eaven, Guideposts,
Glance and Social A ction N ewsletter and regular bull etins of
severa l other age ncies are mailed on schedule.
7 . Mim eogra ph. Minut es of dozens of meetings, our trustees agend as, num erous volum es, severa l regular issues of
news releases for stat e pap ers are typed on stencils and run
on our two mim eograph machin es.
8. Mail Forwa rding. This section assembles the many
packe ts of material going from all departm ents and pr epares
for mailing all first, second and third class mail.
9 . Stoc k R oo m. Th e stock room provid es stora ge for material and free literatur e for all departm ents. Th ey assemble
and ma il all special days material for Unified Promotion and
prepare for mailing all fourth class mail.
10. Tra nscribin g. Th e majority of dictation from all departments is tran scrib ed here, as well as certain copy wor k.
An average of 3,000 person al letters per month are typed by
the ope rators.

VII. Visitors to Missions Building.
Th e M ission Buildin g reception ist arran ges all tours for
groups visiting the buildin g. Approxim ately 2,000 pers on s
annually come to the buildin g, mostly in groups . T hey are
given important inform ation about the building and the program of the agencies before being taken on the condu cted tour.
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Directory

of Personne l

The United Christian Missionary Society
Board of Managers, 1959-1960
Chairman, Mrs. Lawrence W. Bash, Kansas City, Missouri
Vice-Chairman, W. K. Fox, St. Lou is, Missouri
Secre tary, Miss Mayble M. Epp, Indianapolis , Indiana
Alabama
(vaca ncy)

Arizona
Mrs. W . A. Cox , Globe
Mrs . J. Rob ert Moffet , Tucso n

California, North
B. F. Sherman, Sacramento
Mrs. Adel a ide L. Claar, El Cerrito
K ar l Irvin , Jr ., Woodland

California , South
R. Lee Pryor , Pomona
Mrs . Char les 0 . Goodwin , Los Angeles
H a rmon Wilkinso n, Whittier
Mrs. Hoke S. Dickinson, Glend a le
Mr . R. W. Robertson, Pasa dena
Wales E. Sm ith , Sa nt a Moni ca

Canada
Nov a Scotia
D. R. MacDonald, Halifax
Ontario
W. M. Kennedy, St. Thomas
Mrs. R. A. Bicks, Chatham

Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland
Mrs. Andrew W. Allen , Jr ., Alexandria, Va.
Mrs. A. L. Snyder, Arlington, Va.

Florida
Paull E. D ixo n, Tampa
Mrs . M. D. Worl ey, West Palm Beac h

Georgia
Mrs. Charles 0 . McAfee , M acon
Mrs. E. K . Witt , Rome

Idaho, South
(v aca ncy)

Illinois-Wisconsin
Mi ss Rubye E. Jones , St. Elmo
Hilton A. Windley , Eureka
Benjamin F. Burns , Oak Park
Mr s. Lee E. Gord en, Blue Mound
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lllinois-Wi scon sin (continued)
Mr s. C. F. C lose, Kank akee
Mr s. J . Frederick Mill er, Urbana
Barton G. Murr ay, Ja nesv ille, Wisconsin
James H . Wels h, Pek in

Indiana
Mr s. John W . Ha rm s, Tndianapoli s
David Ho gg, Ft. Way ne
Mr s. J. Ma uri ce Thomp so n, Huntington
Mr s. Ruth P ra tt John so n, Indi a napo lis
R. H . Peop les, Indi anapo lis
Mr s. C . A. Underwood, Rocheste r
Mr s. Myron C. Co le, Indi a napo lis
Earl P. Se itz , Kokomo
James L. Stoner , Columbus
Dr. Gera ld M. Wo hlf eld, New Albany

Iowa
Owen Crist, De s Moin es
Bruce B. Matthews, Bloomfield
Mrs. LaYerne Morris , Ottumwa
Warn er Muir , Des Moin es
Jack A. Oliver , Ceda r Ra pid

Kan sas
D. K. M cCo ll, Wichit a
Mrs. Guy R. Smith, Topeka
Mrs. A. A . Layman, Olathe
Ralph E. Wil son, Leavenworth
Lee Ro y Shank , Salina

Kentucky
Mr s. Jack M. E rvin, Lawrenceburg
Ha rley B. F isk, Florence
Mrs. J ames A. Lollis, Lex ington
Mi ss Be s How a rd , Glasgow
Ro y R. Ro ya lty, Irvin e
Leslie R. Smith , Lexington
W . E. Faulkner, Hazard

Louis;ana
Mrs. J. K . Butl er, Shreveport

Michigan
Russe ll H . Koppin , D etroit
Mrs. Ho ward A. Sp rag ue, Ioni a

Mi ssiss ippi
W. L. Wood , Tupelo

Mi ssouri
Mr s. Lawrence W . Bas h , K a nsas City
Willi am T. Gibble , Jefferso n City
Mr s. Arthur E. Landolt , Moberly
Willi am G . Shoop , Ka nsas C ity
W . K. Fox , St. Loui s
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Missouri (continued)
Mrs. Fred Helsabeck , Canton
Fidel Reyes, Kansas City
Mrs. Ted R. Bartlett , Amity
Robert A . Thomas, St. Joseph
(vacancy)

Montana
Paul De ane Hill, Billings

Nebra ska
Grover Thompson, Lincoln
Willard E . Towns .end , Lincoln
Mrs . F. W. Rowe, Om aha

North Carolina
(vacancy)

Northeastern Area (New England, New York, New Jersey)
Mrs. Fr ank H . Kenn edy, Worce ster, M ass.
Mrs. Hampton Ad ams, N ew York, N. Y .

Ohio
0 . Ivan Cole , C incinnati
Mrs. R. Richard Renner, Clev ela nd Heights
Mr s. Paul J. Keckley, Columbus
C harles A. Malotte , Cincinn ati
Way mon Parson s, Shaker Heights
Carl R. Brown , Lakewood
William C . Newm an, Mansfield

Oklahoma
Mrs. Lel an Akin s, Tul sa
H a llie G. G antz, Tul sa
Mr s. Norman R. Stacey, Woodward
Ting R. Ch ampie , Enid
Mrs. Kenneth A. Wehl , Okl ahom a City

Oregon
A. W. Mort ensen, Portl and

Mrs . C. C. Smith , Spray

Pennsylvania
N . Quentin Grey , Butler

Mrs . Riley G aines, Phil adelphia
Mrs. Cl arence H. Schnars, Pittsburgh

Rocky Mountain Area (Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, Wyoming)
(vacancy)
Mrs. Gordon Macbeth, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Dr. Rex Murphy, Denver, Colorado
Robert L. Bell, Cheyenne, Wyoming

South Carolina
Mrs. P. D. Saunders, Johns Island
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Tennessee
John Park Winkler, Shelbyville
Mrs. Chester Mitchell , Memphis

Texas
James L. Christensen , San Angelo
Mrs. George T. Royse, Amarillo
W . A. We lsh, Da llas
V . W. Brinkerhoff, Jr ., San Antonio
Mrs . Charles F. Bailey , Ba llinger
Mrs. Homer D. M aples, Beaumont
Mrs. B. H. Trammell, Breckenridge

Upper Midwest (Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota)
Mr s. H a rold W. Jenkins, Minne a po lis, Minnesota

Virginia
James V . Bar ker , South Boston
Mrs. Hor ace A. Filer, Norfolk
Mrs. Allen B. Stanger, Lynchburg
Robert E. J arm an, Ric hmond

Washington-North Ida ho
How ar d C. Cole, Yakima
Mrs. James E. Whitaker, Longview
Mrs. Roy C. Jacob s, Seattle

West Virginia
Mrs. Logan M a rtin , Parker sburg
I van J . Sargent, Clarksburg

Board of Trus tees, 1959-1960
Mrs. Charles F. Bailey
Mrs. Lawrence W. Bash
Mrs. R. A. Bicks
V. W. Brinkerhoff, Jr.
Carl R. Brown
Mrs. C. F. Close
Mrs. Myron C. Cole
0. Ivan Cole
Paull E. Dixon
A. Dale Fiers
Hallie G. Gantz
Secretary-Miss

Mrs. Fred Helsabeck
David Hogg
Mrs . Harold W. Jenkins
Warner Muir
Jack A. Oliver
Mrs. R. Richard Renne r
Mrs. C. C. Smith
Leslie R . Smith
Miss Jessie M. Trout
W. A. Welsh
Mayb le M. Ep p
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Staff
T he Unite d Chr istian Missiona ry Society
Feb ruary, 1960
Officers
Pr es ident , A. D ale Fiers
Vice- Pr esident , Miss Je ssie M. Trout
Secretary, Miss May ble M. Epp
Tr eas ur er and Cou nsel, Francis W . Pay ne
Assista nt Tre as ure r, Alfr ed C. Brown
Co ntroll er, Willi a m S. John so n
Assistant Controller , Mr s. Loi s V. Renick
Secretary to th e Pre sident , Miss N a ncy Jane Wilson

Division of Chur ch Lif e and Work
Execu tive Chairm a n, Will a rd M. Wickizer
Vice-Ch airm a n, Georg e Oliv er T ay lor
Admini stra tive Assistant , Mr s. W . M . Liverett

Department of Christian A ction and Communit y Service
Execu tive Secr etary, Ba rton Hunt er
Dire ctor s : Mr s. Ruth E. M ilner, Lewi s H. Deer, Robe rt A. Fangmei er a nd Thomas
J . Griffin
Department a l Associa te, Mi s Loisann e Buchanan
Coordinato r Ma terial Aid, Refugee Resettlement (Week of Compass ion Fu nds),
Miss Ella Willi ams

Departm ent of Christian Educat ion
Execu tive Secre ta ry, George Oliv er T ay lor
Ass i ta nt Exec utive Secre tary, D. Alli so n Holt
Dir ectors: Miss Ca rrie Dee Hancock, Mi ss M ary Elizabeth Ma so n, Miss Iris Ferren, Boyd A. Hu ghes, C harle s C. Mill s, Robert T. Hub er, Wa lter J. Lantz, Miss
Mabe l Metze, Jam es L. Ba llin ger and Ri chard E. Lentz
Associa te in Chris tian Educa tio n a nd Mini steria l Service s, Miss F a nni e Bennett
Departm enta l Assoc iate, Miss Char lene Stewart

Christ ian Education Field Staff
Sec re ta ry-Dir ec tor
Sec ret a ry -Dire ctor
Director and Asso.
State Secret a ry
Ca liforni a, North ,
Dire ctor
a nd Nevad a, Northw est C hildr en's Work Director
D irector
Ca liforni a, South,
C hildre n's Work Director
a nd Nevad a, Southwest
Youth Work Dire ctor
Gener a l Secretary
Ca nada
Secretary-Director
Ca pita l Ar ea
Dir ec tor
Colora do , Wyo ming
Secret a ry-Dir ector
Florida
A sistant Dir ector
Director
Georgi a
Sec reta ry-Dir ect or
Id aho , South , Ut a h
Director
Ill inois, Wisconsin
Childr en's Work Director
Alabama
Arizona
Arka nsas
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J a mes T. Bea le
Wa yman W . McReynolds
Lester M. Bickfo rd
Jo sh L. Wil so n, Jr .
Mr s. Ann abelle Decker
E. Dean Canady
Mr s. Ad a H a rsin
William R. Terbeek
0 . W. McCully
Chester L. Barnett
Rodn ey D . Gl assc ock
Lawre nce S. Ashley
0 . Ernest Willi a ms
Charles E. Piera tt
Llo yd M. Ba lfour
E. Emerson Brokaw
Miss Ma ry Elliott

Christian Ed ucation Field Staff (continued)
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentu cky

Louisiana
Mich igan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri

Mont ana
Nebraska
New Mexico
North Caro lina
No rtheas tern Ar ea
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylva nia
South Ca rolin a
Tennessee

Texas

Vir ginia
Washington- N . Id aho
West Virginia
Piedmont

Dir ecto r
Youth Work Director
Childr en's Work Dire ctor
Di rec to r
Childr en's Work Director
Dir ector
Dir ector of Youth Work
Dir ector of Leaders hip ,
Educa tion and C hild ren' s
Work
Youth Work Dir ector
Secretary-Director
Dir ector
Secre ta ry-Di rector
Secretary-Director
Assoc iate Gener a l Secretary
Youth Work Dir ector
Dir ector of Leaders hip ,
Edu cation and Children 's
Work
Secreta ry-Dir ector
Director
Secre ta ry-Dir ector
Dir ector
Dir ector
Dir ector a nd Associate
State Secretary
Childr en's Work Dir ector
Dir ector
Youth Work Di rec tor
Dir ector
Dir ector
Sec re ta ry-Di rector
Secre ta ry-Di rector
Youth Wor k Dir ector
C hildr en' Work Dir ector
Dir ector
Youth Work Director
C hild ren's Work Dir ector
Secretary-Director
N egro Work
Dir ector
Dir ector
You th Work Director
C hildr en's Work Dir ector
Secretary-Di rector
Tri -state Field Worker
(N egro Work , Vir ginia, West
Virgini a, North Carol ina)

E. Lyle Ha rvey
Harold John son
Mrs. Dori s Demaree
Miss Patri cia C lar k
Llo yd G. Cox
Jo sep h Cy Rowell
Car l R. Flock
Albert Jon es
Pa ul A. John son
Llo yd J. Allen
M. Maurice Grove
0. Euge ne Moore
Ewar t H. Wyle , Jr .
Rob er t Sidney Quinn
G len A. Ho lma n
Miss Om a Lou Myers
Ra lph B. Fo ut s
Berna rd C . Meece
Fra nk R. H elme
John R. Bean
Rober t M. Elliott
Kenneth R. Compto n
Miss Lom a Mae Jone s
Edwa rd J. Bruce
Arthur J . Ru ssell
Alex Mooty
G eorge E. Do wney
Mi ss Marga rette
Silverthorne
Frank C. Mabee, Jr.
E rne t B. O'Donnell
Mrs . Paul Ca mpb ell
Pa ul A. Sims
Rh odes M. Artz
W . G . Moseley
Mr s. Donn a R. Gu stafson
Mr s. Merle Jord an Moor e
Ra lph Valentin e
Willi am H . Brown

Bibl e Chairs und er general supervision of
Departm ent of Christian Education:
University
Univer sity
Univer sity
University

of
of
of
of

Kansas- Willi am J . Moore
Michigan-J. Edg ar Edwards
Texas-Char les Cox
Virgini a--S . Verno n McC asla nd
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Department of Church Development
Executive Secretary, J. Clinton Bra dshaw
A ssoc iate Executive Secretary, Da le W . Medea ris
Directors : Arthur J. Stanley, Sa mu el F. Pugh and Hermon E . Burke
Associ ate Dir ec tor , A . C. Cuppy
Edi tori al Associate, Mrs . Virginia Zumwalt
D epart ment a l Associate, Mr s. Betsy Collins

Committee on Military and Veterans Services
(W eek of Compa ssion fund s):
Carl M. Boyd, Mi ss M a rga ret We tfa ll, Mrs. Anit a New so m

Home Mission Pastors:
Kojir a Unoura, Los Angeles, California
Eizo Sakamoto, Rocky Ford , Co lorado
Arturo Andrade, Corpus C hri ti, Tex as
Charles Story , McA llen, T exas
Dorot eo Alaniz , Robstown, Texas
Fr ed Bazquez, Sa n Antonio , Texas
Vir gilio I. Go nza lez , Tampa, Florida
Fernando Riv era, Brooklyn , New York
R a mon Melendez , New York , N ew York
Joe Ortiz, N ew York, New York
C. L. Parks, Goldsboro, N ort h Caro lin a

Department of Evangelism
Executive Secretary, Don ald M. Salmon
N a tion a l Evange list, John W . F rye
Editorial Associate, Mrs. Jea n Bowles

Departm ent of Hom e Mi ssion Mini stries
Exec uti ve Secretary, Mr s. M a ry Mondy Da le
D epartme nta l Associate, Mr s. Geraldine C. W a lker

Instit utional Directo rs:
Henr y A. Stova ll, H aze l Green Academy
C leo W . Blackbu rn , Ja rvis C hri stian College
E. G. Luna , M ex ica n C hri st ia n In stitut e
A a ron T. Bark er, Mount Beulah C hri stian Center
Samuel C . Kin cheloe, Tougaloo Southern C hri stia n College
C lifton L. Peightal, Yakima Indi an C hri st ia n Mi ssion

Department of World Outrea ch Education
Executive Secretary, Ru sse ll F. H arri son
Dir ec tor s: Carl H. Belcher, Mi ss Frances Hill , Mi ss M aret a Smoot
and Mi ss M ari lynne Hill
Editori a l Associate, Miss Bernice J . LeMaster
Rese arc h A ssoc iate, Miss Christine Siefke

Division of General Departments
Executive Ch a irm an, George Earle Owen

Department of Audio-Vi sual Services
Executive Secretary , C. A . Weesner
Director s: Mi ss L. Dee W arre n and Thomas P. Inabinett
Dep a rtment a l As sociate , Mrs. Glend a Berkshire
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Departm ent of Christian Wome n's Fellowsh ip
Execu tive Secretary, Miss Jessie M. Trout
Assistant Exec utive Secreta ry, Miss Velva Dreese
Dir ector s : Miss Katherine Schutze , Mr s. Martha W. Faw
and Miss Leta Bradney
Departm ental Associate, Mrs. Mildr ed Smith

Christian Wom en's Fellowship Field Staff:
Ca nada
Eastern-Mr s. C. D. F letcher
Ont ario- Mrs. Victor Beac hin
Western- Mrs. Meredith Bergman
Capital Ar ea- Mrs. C. C. Slusher
Co lora do , N ew Mexico, Wyomin g- Mrs. Eth el Darli ng
N ationa l C hristian Missionary Co nventionMrs . Ann a Belle Ja ckson Jon es
No rtheastern Area -M rs. A lfred B. C urr y
Or egon, Id aho South , Utah-M rs. Blewford Osburn
AlabamaArizo na- Mrs. Will iam Estes
Ark ansas- Mrs. I. C . Harrim an
Ca lifo rnia, N orth-Mr s. Gr eta J . Brown
Ca lifornia, South-Mr s. Lu cile Shaffer
Co lorado- Mrs. Ethel Darlin g
F lorida- Mrs. W.W . T hrasher
Georg ia- Mr s. Ja mes R. Beac h
Idaho, South- Mrs. Blewford Osburn
Ill inois a nd Wiscon sin-Mr s. E dit h Bake r
Indiana- M rs. Ward I. Nicho las
Iowa- Miss Helen Gil bert
Kan sas-M rs. Helen C. Schwab
Kent ucky- Mrs. D. D. Du gan
Louisiana- Mrs. D. L. And erson
Michigan-M r . J. A . Schaefer
Minne ota, N or th and South D akota-Mr s. C. W. H autzenra der
Mississippi-M rs. S. J. Allen
M i sour i- Miss Mar tha Gib son
Mon tana- Miss G race Hale
N ebra ska- Mr s. W . V . Deleho y
New Mex ico-Mr s. E thel Darlin g
N or th Ca rolin a- Mrs. H. H . Settl e
Ohi0- Mr s. C hloe Kelly
Oklahoma- Miss Essie G andy
Oregon- Mrs. Blewford Osbu rn
Pennsylvania- Miss Verla M . Ross
South Caro lina- Mrs. H. H. Settl e
Tennessee- Mrs. E. R . Snyder
Texas-M rs. Paulin e Th ames
Utah-Mr s. Blewfo rd Osb urn
Virginia- Mrs. War ren Birn baum
Washington and Idaho, Nor th- Miss G race Ha le
West Virginia- Mrs. W. E. Tissue
Wyomin g-Mrs . Ethel Darlin g

Departm ent of M en's Work
Exe_cutive Secretary, William H . McKinn ey
~ ss,stant Exec utive Secre tary, Mark Ruth erfor d
irector , Jack A. Sutto n, Jr.
Specia l Representative , Ben C. Stevenson
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D epartm ent of Re so urces and Int erpretation
Execu tive Secre tary, I ra A. Pa tern oste r
Di rec tors: Lyle V. Newma n, Robe rt H . McNei ll, Miss Ma rgare t Lawre nce,
L. 0 . Wh ite, Wa lter Cardwe ll, D ona ld 0. Legg a nd H o mer G am boe
De part m ent a l Assoc iate, M rs. Blanche Carro ll

D epartment of Service
Execut ive Secre ta ry, H arry G . H elwig
Assista nt to Exec utive Secretary , Mrs. Gr ace P. W ick lund
Directors: Ja mes Sugioka , Mi ss Win ona F ishback and H. N elso n Gil ber t
Fie ld Repr ese ntat ive, M iss M ar ilyn H otz
Libra rian, M iss D or is A utr ey

Division of World M ission
V irgi l A. Sly, Di vision Executive C hair ma n
Mrs. Mae Yo ho Ward, Di vision Vice-Ch a irm a n
Mrs. A my Hohman, Division Associ ate (World Mis sion Treasury)
Mi s Mary Arno ld, Division Associ ate (Wor ld Mission T reas ury)

Department of Africa
Robert G. N e lson, Execut ive Secre tary

Missio nary Staff
A lla nd, Mr . a nd Mr s. Lawre nce ( Rosemary)-Lotumbe
Anderso n, Mr . a nd Mrs . Rona ld E. (C lela)-Jfu mo
A ngle, Mr . a nd Mr s. Don a ld R. ( Ba rba ra)-Mo nieka
Baker , Dr. a nd Mr s. Do na ld H . (Lelia)-Mondombe
Ba tem a n, Mis s Georgi a- Bolenge
Behl er, Mr. a nd Mrs. George W. (A nn e)-s tudy
Bowers , Dr . and Mrs. Rober t C. (G ladys)- Kimpe se
Bye rlee, Mr. and Mrs . W m. A llen (Jo y)- Bo lenge
Clarke, Mr s. Virg inia M .- Bo lenge
Coburn , Mr . a nd Mrs . J . Fra nk (Bever ly)-Wema
Cornwe ll, M r. and M rs. Dea n (Sara h )-Coq ui lhatville
Dad e, Mr. a nd Mrs. Edgar (Barbara)-fu
rlough
Dargitz, M r. a nd Mrs. Robert (Laura K. )-Monieka
Dav is, Mr . and Mr s. Bern ard F. (J uli a)-Coqui lha tville
Daw son , Mr. a nd Mr s. C has. H . (Joyce)-Bo
lenge
Den to n, Mr. a nd Mr . Wm. Ja mes ( Belty)-E lisa bet hville
Dod son, Mr . and M rs. J ames Richard (Joy)-Bosobe
le
Du ga n, D r. and Mr s. V. H enr y (N ancy)-Mondo
m be
Erlewi'ne, Miss Belly-Mo nieka
F a rmer , Mr . and M rs. G a rland (Ba rba ra)-Coqu ilhatv ille
Fe lkel, Mr. and Mr s. Ha rry E. ( Hilm a )-Coquil hatv ille
Fe ltn er, Mi ss Faye-Bo lenge
Fi nn ey, Mi ss M a rgare t-Bo lenge
G a lusha, Mr . a nd M rs. Richard (Ti sh )-s tu dy
H arri s, Mr . a nd Mr s. A . Lo uis ( 0l a)- Bolenge
H eim er, Mr . and Mr s. Ha ldor ( Ruth )-s tu dy
Ho bgoo d , Mr. and Mr s. Ben C lay ( Betsy)-Co quilh a tvi lle
J agga rd , Mr s. Wilm a S.- furlou gh
J arm an, Mi ss F ra ulein H . ( F ra n )- furl ough
John so n, Dr. a nd Mr s. G ene E. (S ue)-Mo nieka
M cCrac ken, Mi ss F aith - Bolen ge
McMill an, Mr . and Mr s. Don a ld ( Lu cile) - fur loug h
M cMill an, Mi ss Fern-Bol enge
M artin , Mr . and Mr s. Randel 0. (N ewe ll )-fur lo ugh
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Africa M issionary Staff (con tinued)
Peterson , Miss Ruth - Coquilh atvill e
Poo le, Miss Edn a-Bolen ge
Ross, Or. a nd Mr s. Joh n E. ( Ma be l )-Lo tumbe
Shaw, Miss Mar ga ret-furlou gh
Shoe ma ker, Miss G ertrud e- furlou gh
Smith, Mr. and Mr s. Everton 8 . ( Eliz a bet h )-Lot um be
Snip es, Mr s. Esth er W.- furl ough
Snip e., Mr . a nd Mr s. Pau l 0. ( Pa tty )- Mo ndombe
Spence r, Mr . and Mrs. Da nn y ( N ao mi )-W ema
Stobe r, Miss Buena- Mond o mbe
Taylor , Mr. a nd Mrs. Richar d L. ( Vir ginia)- furlough
T ester ma n, Or . a nd Mr s. L. N ea l (W arene) -Monieka
Ti llery , Mr . a nd Mrs. Ra lph ( Merle) -Bol enge
Wa rd , Miss Myrle 0. ( Mission Sec reta ry)- fur lough
Weare, Dr . a nd Mr s. C lifford S. ( Ph yllis)- Wema
Weeks, Mr . a nd Mr s. C lay lon D . ( Helen )- Wema
William , Mr . a nd Mr s. C la rence 8 . ( Ka thr yn ) -Bo ende
Holt, M r. a nd Mr s. Bas il- Joh ann esbu rg
Smith , M r. a nd Mr s. H . Au stin- furlough

Departm ent of Ea st A sia
Donald F. West, Exec uti ve Sec ret a ry

Mi ssio nary Sta ff
Japan
Edger to n, Miss Daisy- T o kyo
Geeslin, Mr. a nd Mrs. Roge r ( Lo is)- Tok yo
Hendri cks, Mr . and Mr s. K . G . ( Gr ace) -T okyo
Hu ff, Mr . a nd M rs. Howa rd ( Rose ma ry )- Tok yo
Kamikawa , Mr . and Mr s. A igi ( Kiyo)- furlou gh
Rossman, Mr. and Mr s. Vern J . ( Dori s) -Tok yo
Starn , Miss Pa ulin e- furl oug h
Tr oxe ll, Mr. a nd Mrs. Delbert ( Ma rth a )-Tok yo
Maeda, Miss lto ko- N a ha, Ok inawa
Fair field, Jo hn-(lnt erb oa rd )
Downs, Da rley-( I nterb oa rd )

Philipp ines
Gip e, Mr. and Mr s. Robert F . ( Gl adys)- Laoag
Jeffries, Mrs. Ro ss ( Do roth y)- fu rlo ugh
Keller, Mr . a nd Mr s. Wi llia m ( Vivi an )- fur lough
Keyes, Mr. a nd Mr s. Lynn ( Lilli an )-K abug ao
Rey nolds, Mr. a nd Mr s. Hub ert ( Ha rri et ) -V iga n
T ye. Mr . and Mr s. Nor wo od B. ( Wilm a)- M amla
:hit e, Mr. and Mr . Joh n F. ( Kathr yn )-fu rlough
M o~s, Mr. and Mr s. Way ne ( Mary Jo )- Manila
p _ullanberg, Jo hn- (l nterbo a rd )
1
rmave ra, N . 0 .- ( I nterb oa rd )

Tha iland
Ca rlson, Mr . and Mr s. Richa rd (Es telle )-B a ngkok
0 rpr on, Dr . a nd Mr s. Dougl as 0 ., Jr. (He len Loui se)-T
ha iland
uo, Mr. and Mrs . David ( Mary )- fur lough
~ cAn a llen, Mr . a nd Mr s. Victor ( Ma rion )- N ako n P ath om
Sams, Mr. a nd Mrs. Jo hn (F ra nces ) - N a ko n Pathom
ewell, Mr . and Mr s. Stanley ( l ris )-C hiengm ai
E stoye, Mr . and Mr s. Jo se (L ydia)- (U .C .C. P. )

f
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Department of India
Virgil A. Sly, Executive Secret ary

Mi ssionary Stal]
Bates, Mr . and Mr s. Robert S. (Sue )- Ceylon
Bender, Miss Ann a-P end ra Ro ad
Bonh am, Dr . and Mr s. Kenneth W. (Esth er)-furlough
Burch, Miss Maxine-Ludhi ana
Cl ark , Miss Alice-Nagpur
Davis, Mr . and Mrs. Lew A. ( Doroth y)- Orissa
DeHaven, Mr. and Mrs. Thom as ( Ba rbara )- Allahabad
Detweiler, Dr . and Mr s. Paul B. ( Dori s)- Ori ssa
Hall, Mr . and Mrs. Keith- Ori ssa
Harn ar, Miss Ruth-Bil aspur
Hill , Miss Elizabeth- Kathm andu , N epal
Hill , Miss Marjori e- Bilaspur
Larson , Mr. and Mr s. Robert J. (Velma )-T ak hatpur
McGav ran, Dr . a nd Mr s. Donald-s pecia l assignment , U .S.A.
Mit chell, Miss Ruth - Bilaspur
Ni choson , Dr . Ho pe- Bilaspur
Poll ard , Mrs. Ma ry- T ak hatpur
Port er, Miss Alice-f urlough
Pot ee, Mr. and Mr . Kenneth (Es ther)-Jab alpur
Rambo , Dr . and Mrs. Victor (loui se) -Ludhi ana
Rice, Dr . and Mrs. Donald ( Ruth Mae) -Ludhi ana
Shrev e, Miss Ethel- furl o ugh
T err y, Mr s. Miriam- Bilaspur
Th o mas, Mr . and Mr s. Ewar t (Aileen)-L andour
Wait, Miss Hazel- Landour
Whit e, Mr. and M rs. Fr anklin (Ad a )-Ori ssa

Departm ent of Mi ssionary Selection and Training
Ralph T. Palmer, Exec uti ve Secretary
Hea ton , Miss Jan e, Departm enta l Associate

Departm ent of Latin Am erica
Mrs. Mae Yoho Ward , Execut ive Secreta ry

Mi ssionary Staff
Ar gentina
David, Mr . and Mr s. Willi a m (L ena )- Bueno s Aire s
Lessley, Mrs. Agn es- Buenos Air es
T atlock, Mr . and Mr s. Llo yd (Jani ce)-Bucnos
Aires

Haiti
Shir er, Mr. and Mrs. W. Lloyd - Albert Schweitz er Ho spit al

Jamaica
Montgom ery, Mr s. J. D.-Ki ngston
Redding , Mr. and Mrs. Fr eem an ( Pearl)-furlou gh
Wellborn , Mr. and Mrs . Dewayne (Laverne)-Buff
Bay
Whitmer, Mr. and Mrs . Jo seph (Veneta)-King ston

Mexi co
Callender , Miss Leil a-Agu ascalientes
Cantr ell, Miss Florine-Jer ez Valley
Holroyd , Mr . and Mrs. How ard T . (Leon a )-Mexico
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City

Department of Latin America (continued)
Huegel, Mr. John-Aguasc alientes
Johnson, Miss Eva Marie-Agu asca lientes
Kepple, Mr. and Mrs . Paul (Ella)-San
Luis Potosi
Law, Miss Jessie-Pabellon
Leslie, Miss Ruth-P abellon
Smedley, Mr. and Mrs . George (June)-S an Luis Potosi
Spice, Mr. a nd Mrs . Byron (Marjorie)-Pabellon
Strange, Miss Hallie-A guasca liente s
Swander, Mr. a nd Mr s. Courtney ( Lois) -Aguascalientes
Wilson, Miss May-Aguascalientes

Paraguay
Adams, Mr . a nd Mrs. R. Q. ( Ann amae)-Co ron el Oviedo
Andr ess, Dr . a nd Mr s. Paul (Lucy)-furlough
Crank , Miss Mary-furlough
Gilchri st, Mr . a nd Mr . Ma r ha ll (Bertha )-Asuncion
Miller , Mr. and Mr s. Ro y (Pauline)-Coronel
Oviedo
Mills Mr . and Mr s. Raymo nd (Betty)-furlough
Pickett, Mr. and Mr s. Frank (Beulah)-Asuncion
Rivera, Mr . a nd Mrs . Ju an (Flor)-Asuncion
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs . Dean E. (Grace)-Coronel
Oviedo
Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Allin (Betty)-Asuncion
Wiley, Mr. a nd Mrs. George (Joyce)-Asuncion

Puerto Ri co
Liggett, Mr. a nd Mr s. T . J . (Yirgini a )-Rio Piedra s
Saenz, Mr. and Mr s. Michae l (Nancy)-Bayamon
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